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M echano=Therapy
Is the stim ulation of physiological 
action, by mechanical manipulation of 
the body, a natural scientific system 
of equalizing the circulation, increas­
ing combustion, which facilitates the 
natural elimination of a diseased con 
dition.
PER M A N EN T H E A L T H  
TH R O U G H  P E R F E C T  CIR C U LA ­
TIO N
This is ever the watchword of the 
M echano-Therapist. Disease cannot 
exist when good blood is being driven 
through every fibre of the human 
body, by the aid of the manipulations 
which the M echano-Therapist prac­
tices.
The work of the M echano-Thera­
pist is to bring about by purely natu r­
al agencies the definite and final 
restoration of durable health. He 
renders the system exact, physiologic­
al help, makes it possible with cer­
tainty for the body to  readjust its 
functions, reassume its balance and 
become normal. Normal health is, of 
course, physical happiness or free­
dom from pain. Freedom  from pain 
is the natural condition of the body.
N ature loves harm ony, and disease 
is discord.. My business is aiding na­
ture to dispose of this unwelcome dis­
cord. I accomplish this by means of 
a physiological, scientific system of 
manual manipulation of the structure, 
which by accelerating the circulation, 
increases com bustion and so facili­
ta tes the natural elimination of a dis­
eased condition. This is the object 
and certain result of my treatm ent.
I s ta rt with a ground work of ana­
tomy, physiology, and pathology. I 
know the nature of the ailment, the 
structure of the parts and their func­
tion in health. I proceed by a com ­
plete system, tabulated, verified and
exact, to eliminate the diseased con 
dition, by mechanical manipulation of 
the entire body.
OUR M ETH O D
Of treatm ent is not the old style of 
massage. W e treat in a scientific and 
mechanical m anner to  remove the 
cause originating the trouble, thus 
aiding nature to restore you to health.
W E TR E A T  SUCCESSFU LLY
Constipation, Diseases of the Liver, 
Indigestion, Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs. B right's Disease, Rheum a­
tism and Gout, Lame Back and Lum ­
bago, Stiff Neck, Sciatica, Sprains, 
Neuralgia, St. Vitus Dance, Diseases 
of the Respiratory O rgans, Pulm on­
ary Tuberculosis, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pleurisy, The Schott M ethod for 
H eart Disease, Curvature of the 
Spine, Flat Foot, D eformities arising 
from Paralysis, Locom otor Ataxia, 
Apoplexy, Anemia, General W eak­
ness, Insomnia, Obesity, Catarrh, 
Laryngitis and Pharyngitis, Disorders 
of Digestion, and all Female Troubles.
For four years I have made a care­
ful study of this subject, and have just 
returned from taking a thorough prac­
tical and clinical course in the Ameri­
can College of M echano-Therapy in 
Chicago and chartered by the State of 
Illinois.
In the solicitation of patronage, I 
guarantee my patients the best care 
and attention either at my office or 
your homes.
Consultation free. Office hours: 
9-12 a. m.; 1-5 p. m.
J. W, W IL D E , M T.
Corner Park and Union Sts.
RO CKLAN D , M AINE.
Telephone 299-11.
T h e  Courier-Gazette.
T W IC E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O W E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
8 m * c r ip tio n s  $2 per year in advai 
paid a t  th e  end  of tlie  y e a r ; sing le  
cent*.
A tiv ertis ln g  rate*  based upon  c irc u la tio n  am i Tf ^ reasonable.
ComnuinlCAtienA npon  tu p les  of gen e ra l lr.- 
te rea t a re  so lic ited .
E n te red  a t  th e  nostofflce a t R ockland  fo r clr- 
eo la tion  a t  secon ii-c lass |x*stal rata*.
LO O K E D  L IK E  LO BSTER T E N A N T S  HARBO R DAYS
Interesting Souvenir Which a New j Some W eather That W e Used To
N E W S P A P E R  H lS ro K V  
T he R ockland  O a re tte  was estab lish ed  in 184(1. 
In 1874 th e  Coui ierw a* estab lish ed , and  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  O a ce tte  in  1883. The F ree  P ress
So m any g re a t,  illu strio u s sp ir i ts  
have conve tscd  w ith  woe. have in her 
school been ta u g h t,  as a re  enough to 
C onsecrate d is tre ss  a  id m ak e  Ambition 
even  w ish th e  frow n beyond thw sm ile  
o f fo r tu n e .—T hom son.
1912 K n o x  M o t o r s
|  N O W  
■  R E A D Y
N O W  |
r e a d y !
- Call and see the MOTOR that has stood the severest 
=  test of any Marine Motor—large or small—manufac* 
|§  tured right here at your home.
SIZ E S  3  H . P . T O  40  H . P .
S  The Marine World is still talking about the “ Won- 
|= derful Knox Motor” that drove the Sea Bird across the 
=  Atlantic. Investigate now.
i  C am den  A n c h o r -R o c k la n d  M a c h in e  CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE, U. S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, NO. 90 SEA ST.
Repiblican State Convention
A R epub lican  S ta te  C onvention  w ill 1»© held 
in C ity  Hal , Bangor,
\V . d n r s d a y ,  A p r i l  10, 1918 
A t 2 o 'c loc  ,i. m .. fo r th e  p u rpose  o f se lec tin g  
six  cand ii iites fo r e lec to rs  o f P re s id en t atiu  
Vioe I'resiiK  u t  o f  th e  U n ited  H tates, and  four 
d e leg a tes  a t  large and  fo u r a lte rn a te s  to a tte n d  
th e  N ationa l R epub lican  C onvention  to  he held 
in th e  C ity  o f Chlcaffo, In th e  H tate o r Illino is , 
on T uesday, th e  18th day  o r Ju n e , 1912.
Also to  fo rm u la te  and  a d o p t a  dec la ra tio n  o f 
p rin c ip le s  o r p la tfo rm  fo r  th e  elec tiou  n e x t e n ­
su in g , to e le c t a s ta te  co m m itte e , a d is t r ic t  
com m ittee  fo r each  C ongressional d is tr ic t ,  and  
a co u n ty  co iu m ltteo  fo r each county .
Also to tra n s a c t any  o th e r  business w hich 
inav properly  com e befo re  it.
T he IlimI* o f re p re se n ta tio n  will he as fo llow s: 
Each c ity , tow n and  p lan ta tio n  will tie e n title d  
to  one d- lega e, and  fo r  each  75 votes c a s t  fo r  
th e  R epublican  ca n d id a te  fo r  (Jovernor in 1908. 
an  ad d itio n a l d e leg a te , and  fo r a  frac tio n  o f 40 
votes m  excess o f 75 vo tes, an  ad d itio u a l dele Rate.
V acancies in th e  d e leg a tio n  o f any  c ity , tow  _ 
o r p la n ta tio n  can  onlv be tilled by a re s id en t of 
th e  co u n ty  in w hich th e  vacancy  e x is ts .;
tia ls  o f th e  de lega tes
D elegates in o rd e r  to  be elig ib le  to  p a r tte t  
p a te  in ri»econven tion , m u s t ho elec ted  subse 
q u e n t to  th e  d a te  o f th e  call fo r th is  conven tion  
All e lec to rs  o f M aine, w ith o u t regard  to  p a st 
po litic a l a d u la tio n s , w ho a re  in sy m pathy  w ith  
th e  pu rposes  and  aim s o f th e  R epuclican  p a r ty  
a re  co rd ia lly  Inv ited  to  u n ite  u u d e r  th is  call In 
e lec tin g  de leg a te s  to  th is  co n ven tion
nrdt-:
REPU B LIC A N  HTATE COM M ITTEE, 
BYRON BOYD. C hairm an. 
H EN R Y  H A H riN C H , Sec y. 
A u g u s ta , F eb ru a ry  7 th , 1912.
H E
H A S
A L W A Y S  
T H E  B E S T
WHEN YOU WANT
FISH O F  A N Y  K I N D
APPLY TO
H. L. HIGGINS
TILLSON WHARF TELE. 394
T49tf
Who does your Family W ash ing ?
R O C K L A N D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
Our Starch Work Department is very successful. We arc putting out 
work that can not be beaten 
W e  w a n t  yo u r d u d s  
In  o u r  s u d s
D o y o u  h a v e  y o u r  f a m i ly  w a s h in g  d o n e  a t  h o m e  o r  do y o u  s e n d  i t  o u t  ? 
A re  y o u  th o r o u g h ly  p le a s e d  w i th  th e  m a n n e r  iu  w h ic h  i t  is  J o u e  ?
I t  is  o u r  w is h  t h a t  e v e ry  h o u s e w ife  sh o u ld  see  h o w  b e a u t i f u l l y  w e  la u n d e r  
f a m i ly  w a s h io g s  a n d  to  eee  h e w  e a s y  w e  a r e  o n  th e  g o o d s .
W e  w o u ld  l ik e  to  h a v e  y o u  d ro p  u s  a  c a rd  o r  'p h o n o  u s  a s k in g  u s  to  c a ll  
a n d  g e t  y o u r  p a c k a g e .  W e  w i l l  r e tu r u  i t  s w e e t  a n d  c le a n ,  a n d  th o r o u g h ly  
a n t i s e p t i c .  G iv e  u s  one  t r i a l .
F r a n z  M .  S i m m o n s ,  P r o p r i e t o r
B a r g a i n s  i n  I n f a n t s ’ W e a r
Children’s Bear Skin Coats, were 43.50, $ 1.50, 5.00 
Now $2.50 and $3.49 
Bonnets . . . . .  39c and 79c 
Avaiation Caps, were 50c and 41.00, Now 39c and 75c 
Infant’s Sweaters, were 41.00, . . Now 50c
Leggins, were 41.00, . Now 50c
Infants’ Outing Night Robes, were 50e, Now 39c
Infants’ Long Kimonas, were 50c, . Mow 39c
Infants’ Shoulder Blankets, . 25c
Bargains in Long and Short Flannel Skirts.
A NEW LINE OF NECKWEAR JU. T RECEIVED
H R S .  E . F . C R O C K E T T
AGENT EUK LEWANDO’S DYEHOUSE
T H E  U P - T O - D A T E  M E D I C I N E
Ballard’s Golden Oil
t o r  a l l  T h r o a t  u u d  L u n g  T r o u b l r * .  N o  o p i a t e  o r  a l c o h o l .  H e a e a u t  to  
t a k e .  A l l  d e a l e r a  i u  l u e d i c i u e a .  20 a n d  So c e u u  a  b o t t l e
R EPU B LIC A N  N O M IN A TIO N S 
For M ayor
G EO RG E H E R B E R T  B LE TH EN  
Of W ard Six
W ard One
Alderman—Richard A. Rhodes. 
Councilmen—William W. Smith 
W alter O. F rost and Adelbert T. 
W alker.
W arden—Charles T. Fales.
W ard Clerk—John Colson.
W ard Two
Alderman—Frank A. Maxcy. 
Councilmen— Fi mk M. Ulmer, 
George O. B. Crockett and Fred A 
Carter.
W arden—J. G. Simonton.
W ard Clerk—Elm er E. Crockett. 
W ard Three
Alderman—Milton W. Weymouth. 
Councilmen—Francis C. Norton, 
William A. Hill and Robert C. Bick- 
nell.
Warden-j*-William O. Abbott.
W ard Clerk—Edward R. Veazie. 
W ard Four
Alderman—Edward F. Glover. 
Councilmen—Howard 11. W altz 
Reuel J. W hitney and George H. 
Allen.
W arden—Job P. Ingraham .
W ard Clerk—L. S. Robinson.
W ard Five
Alderm an—H arry  M. Flint. 
Councilmen—George W. Blethen, 
Daniel M unro and A rthur B. Richard­
son.
W arden—Fred H. Sanborn.
W ard Clerk—C. A. Packard.
W ard Six
Alderm an—Leon A. Chase. 
Councilmen—Samuel B. Aylward, 
Patrick McAuliffc and Livingston A. 
Gray.
W arden—Frank E. Aylward.
W ard Clerk—Ralph P. Conant. 
W ard Seven
Alderman—Elm er C. St. Clair. 
Councilmen—William N. Benner. 
Jr.. W alter S. Benner and W alter H. 
Butler.
W arden—Elkanah Spear.
W ard Clerk—John R. Adams.
T H E  M A IN E'S DEAD
Had the removal of the wreck of 
the battleship Maine from Havana 
harbor resulted in nothing except the 
recovery of the bodies of the men 
who were lost when she sank, the 
expenditure of every penny that this 
work has cost would have been amp­
ly justified. T hat honorable burial 
should be given to the sixty-five mem­
bers of the crew whose bodies were 
not recovered when the vessel sank 
was a national obligation imposed by 
the nature of their service and the 
manner of their death.
Tardily as the task of removing the 
Maine was undertaken, it has been 
accomplished to the complete satis­
faction of the United States. The 
truth of the Sampson board’s report 
the cause of the explosion has 
been established beyond the possi­
bility of question. The bodies of all 
the missing men have been restored 
their fellow citizens. The shat­
tered hulk of the warship will cease 
be a public show, an obstruction 
com merce and a continuing evi- 
f the ingratitude of republics. 
York Sun.-Net
York Man W ill Receive—How the
Crustaceans Change Overcoats.
The perfect shell of a mature lob­
ster, skilfully mounted by L. V 
Coombs of Belfast, may be seen at I 
the office of George Roberts, agent of 
the Manhcim Insurance Co., who i? 
planning to send it in a few days to 
Franz H errm ann, superintendent of 
that and other companies in New 
York.
O rdinarily a mounted lobster is nc 
curiosity, not even in New York, 
where they eat 'em shells and all. but 
the occupant of this particular shcl' 
“doesn't live where lie does notv,” 
as the boy expressed it.
It is quite common knowledge that 
a lobster sheds his shell in the vary­
ing stages of his growth, hut tin 
method of discarding is only vaguely 
understood by a few persons outside 
of the scientists and the lobster fish­
ermen. The young lobster finding 
that he has outgrown his shelly over­
coat hikes for shallow water In 
August or September, and proceed* 
to cast it aside. This would not he 
an easy performance if the occupant 
of the shell remained in the same 
firm condition that it is found when 
placed in  the kettle or broiler In­
stead the body softens into a pulp-like 
sybstnncc, hardly more substantial 
than the jelly-fish. Gradually lie 
withdraws his claws and legs from 
their respective chambers. A seam 
in the middle of the back, extending 
laterally from nose to the beginning 
of the tail, opens in some mysterious 
fashion, and when all is in readiness 
(lie inmate of the shell does an acro­
batic flop and is at liberty. The first 
act of this soft-shelled lobster is to 
beat it for some secluded nook away 
from bis natural enemies to whom he 
is a very tem pting morsel in that 
state.
It is a well known fact that cod and 
haddock will attack a hook baited 
with soft-shelled lobster, when u tter­
ly refusing to nibble at the bait com­
monly used.
W hen the lobsters arc very young, 
and grow ing rapidly, they shed as of­
ten as once a week, hut after they 
have reached maturity their great 
vaudeville stunt becomes an annual 
performance.
The shell which Mr. Roberts is 
sending Supt. H errm ann is an es­
pecially fine specimen .and the pro­
cess of shedding had eye-witnesses. 
Mr. Coombs who mounted it is a for­
mer Vinalhaven man, and a genius 
at that sort of tiling.
Enjoy Thirty Years Ago.
issues of
BA N Q U ET IN PORTLA ND
Association of Masters, Mates and 
Pilots H eard About the Annual 
Convention in W ashington.
Casco H arbor, No. 75, Atlantic 
Association of the Masters, Mates 
and Pilots, held a special voyage and 
banquet in Portland Feb. 15 for the 
purpose of meeting their representa­
tive. Capt. li. B. Robertson of Cam­
bridge, Mass., and hear his report of 
the 2 0 th annual contention held iu 
W ashington. D. C.. Jan. 22d to the 
29th inclusive. There was a large 
attendance. A fter the banquet Capt. 
Robertson gave an interesting ac­
count of tlie convention.
The following were in attendance: 
W illiam F. Lakeman, Rockland; K. 
B. Robertson, Cambridge, Mass.; 
David A. Kerr, Brooklyn. N. Y.; John 
E. Mullen. South Portland; Charles 
H. Row, L. L. Rand. Safford N. 
Macomber, Ralph Oliver, Rockland; 
Joseph E. Cassidy. Rockland; William
R. Bryant, Rockland; Thom as II. 
Kaley, South Portland; Lawrence -V 
Dixon, South Freeport; Charles \V.
L. McDulfie, A rthur K. Dodge, Wis- 
eassett; C. A. Thompson, Round 
Pond; J. F. Ferkins, South Portland;
S. F. McKown, Alvali M. Ornc, East 
Boothbay; J. E. Lindsay, Frank 
Sholes, Rockland; A. J. Stanley, Deer 
Isle; Edwin Inness, South Portland; 
William W. Barker, Smith Portland;
M. F. Littlefield. John C. Wallace, 
Alfred Race, Boothbay; Austin Liti- 
scott, W ilbert M. Gates. Stephen S. 
Campbell, George A. Polllster, 
Samuel Goudy. James Ellsworth. 
James Nicholson. G. A. Ham, C. W. 
Howard, James L. Long, James L. 
Johnson, Ralph L. Stevens, B. N. 
W estm an.
The officers of Casco H arbor for 
the ensuing year are a s  follows: 
President, William F I- an, 
Rockland; vice presidents, G. A. Ham, 
Portland, A. J. Stanley, Deer Isle; 
secretary, Charles H. Dow, Portland; 
reasurer, John E. Mullen, Rockland; 
financial secretary, W ilbert M. Gates, 
Portland; chaplain. Charles W. L. 
McDuffe, Portland.
The banquet was one of the best 
attended in the history of the asso­
ciation and was greatly enjoyed by 
all.
LX X X IX
Reading in the January 
The Couricr-Gaz 
been having some 
weather in Knox i 
my old friend, th 
1 got it out and pc 
upon reading those pages tha t there 
was also some weather .<0 years ago. 
It either snowed or rained sixteen 
days out of the thirty-one in that 
January and some of the days when it 
did neither it was overcast.
Under the date of Jan. 24 I find 
this: "Clear and cold. Last night
was the coldest wc have had yet; IS 
degrees below this morning. W ent 
to school morn and afternoon.”
A fter a lapse of 30 years 1 can still 
feel how cold it was iu that old red 
schoolhousc on a m orning like that. 
The back-scaters would go in relays 
down to the stove and get thawed 
out. It wouldn’t get warm in that 
schoolroom until noon-time.
The year IS82 must have been 
when the “Great Temperance Re­
form" movement struck Knox 
county, for I find under Jan. 3 : "Con­
vention met here today. Large 
crowd nut in evening; 7 2 signed the 
pledge.” "Jan. 4—Large crowd out 
afternoon and evening; 152 signed 
the pledge." E ither wc had some 
drinkers in the village or else we all 
went up and signed, for 224 persons 
in a village the size of Tenant's H ar­
bor at that time must have meant 
quite a large percentage of the popu­
lation.
I find that the Saturday entries 
read: “W ent to school in forenoon.”
That will probably seem strange to 
the young folks of today, but S'/j 
days a week was the custom in ’82 . 
Saturday afternoon 1 used to go tip 
to the Custom House and w rite for 
Mr. Hall, the Deputy Collector of 
Customs. T ha t was how I got a little 
spending money. 1 find an entry like 
this: “ Rcc’d $1.25 from Mr. Hall.
Spent 75 cents for a pair of rubbers."
"Jan. 16—W ent to school all day. 
Necktie party  at Gabbletown.”
1 have a fairly good memory, have 
even been accused of remembering 
events that never occurred, but for 
the life of me I can’t recall what they 
did at a "necktie party .” Now don't 
all of you old ’uns rush into print 
and enlighten me. One at a time, 
please. 1 have just been reading ons 
of Kate Douglas W iggin’s "Rebecca" 
stories. I rcail where at a party  they 
played “Copenhagen," “Drop the 
Handkerchief,” etc. 1 recall with de­
light those games, but the necktie 
party  is one on me.
I find one entry like this: "O yster 
stew down at the hall—No dosh.” 
Evidently 1 did not attend the oyster 
stew at Fuller's hall. “ No dosh" evi­
dently means that the money was not 
forthcoming, and oyster stews had to 
be paid for, in advance. You got a 
good stew, for Capt. Frank or Capt 
Ned H art usually made it. And you 
got plenty of oysters.
Ju t one final entry
ttc that you had today. Sin day Fell. 5, 1 8 8 2 :
rca 1 New England "Sn nved an 1 bl ’iv all night; quite
out ty. I thought of bloc ked in by snow this morning.
di iry of 1882, so No meeting t i m orning or eve."
rus ed it. It seems Ym can be! eve me that it was some
snow storm  when the church bell on 
the hill did not ring for service.
This year of 1912 may be a hard 
one, but like the train that goes out 
at 12.50, its to  to 1 that it has 





GET THE PICK OF 
THE CLOSING SEASON
F U R  H A T S
t M A D E  F R O M
YOUR OLD FUR
— A T  T H E
M il l in e ry  P a r lo r s  
37 L im e ro c k  St.
OppOHltO I’OHtotUCG
M rs. A. H, Jo n es
S h o r e - F r u n t  P r o p e r t i e s
M A IN E  COAST
911 Illu s tra te d  Catalog l i l t in g  h u n d re d s  of 
.p roperties and m ap of coast free
HARRY G. CLAY. JR .
(ILiiNM IiUH. ST - U U O ktitt. MU. l t f
The Seashore Spring
which wax in fo rm er tim es a  w ell-k n o w n  ’fea t"  
tire o f th e  beach  th a t  (a now “ T he d rav ey a rd * ’ 
o f th e  o ld  schooners.
Oh apeak , m y Soul,
And u t te r  w ords o f g ra t i tu d e  today  
To th a t  sw ee t sp r in g  w hich tossoa u p  It* sp ray  
N ear th a t  loved v illage w here 1 sp e n t my uav 
O f ch ildhood , fa i r  w ith  sch o o lin g , w ork and  
play.
I ts  c ry sta l rill b u rs ts  fo r th  In th a t  dom ain  
When* O cean s a l t  ho lds u n d isp u te d  reign
How m any a  happy  h o u r  sp e n t I n e a r  
T h a t liv ing  sp r in g  or bu b b lin g  w a te rs  d e a r ! 
W ith  boyhood com rades, now go n e  f a r  aw ay,
I used to  sw im  th e re  m any a su m m e r day.
J u s t  dow n th e  sho re  a  p la s tic  c lay  we found ,
O f w hich  we m odeled m arble's sm oo th  and  
round ,
a tc h e d  th e  w orkm en shape  th e  sp u r close
hy.
T hen lau n ch  I t  sp lash in g  w h en  th e  tid e  was 
h ig h .
Anti float it  to  som e schooner an ch o red  n ea r, 
W hich  som e m ish ap  had  m et th a t  cost her d ea r. 
A long th a t beach  we ••sk ipped” flat s tones anti 
she lls .
W e sa iled  o u r  b oa ts  th e re  iu th e  g e n tle  sw ells, 
Wo fro lick ed  on th e  logs n o t fa r  aw ay,
( lo t m any a  d u c k in g  a t  o u r  m erry  p lay ;
Wo saw  th e  sa ilo rs  from  th e  n earby  c r a f t  
In  b u lg in g  cask  s to re  up  fu ll m any a d ra f t 
O f 11ml sw eet sp r in g ’s p u re  l iq u id  life  so free , 
F o r th ir s ty  lips w hen  fa r  aw ay a t sea.
Now  y ea rs  a re  fled ; I am  no m ore a  Isiy. 
l in t  s ti l l  m y h ea rt leaps h igh  in  w elcom e Joy 
A t th o u g h t o f th a t  sw ee t sp r in g . A gain  I went 
To v is it it, w hile  re s tin g  days 1 sp e n t 
b eside  th e  sea. N ot w here  it u sed  to  How,
H ut dow n th e  s tra n d  I found  i t  w elling  slow 
b e n e a th  th e  m o u rn fu l o v e rh an g in g  bow 
Of one  o f those sam e sh in s , a b an d o n ed  now, 
W hose crew  cam e o f t  in busy  days o f  yore 
To s lako  th e ir  th ir s t  on ti l ls  now lonesome 
sho re .
—To th a t  sam e sp r in g  1 tu rn  my g ra te fu l  h e a r t  
New hope its  w a te rs  b rave  to  m e im p a rt.
T hough  deep  th e  b i t te r  b rino  u
f le e te d
A dow n th e  w ave-w ashed  sh o re  in tr ic k lin g
r thee  e v e r  roll.
A lesson t ru e  an d  good thou  te a c h e s t me 
In ever pou rin g  thy  sw eot so lf  u p o n  the sea.
Oil m ay th e  c u r r e n t  o f my life  be p u re  as th in e , 
As sw eet, as co n s ta n t, to uched  w ith  love d iv in e ; 
A nd m ay I too, th o u g h  oft m y o n w ard  way
L E T T E R  FROM  CUBA
Good Money in the Poultry  Business 
“ A Citizen Aged 112 Does Cook­
ing for Four Persons— Lightning 
Bugs for O rnam ents
Like th e e  p e rs is te n t p a s t  all b a rrie i 
And as w ith in  th e  sa lty  w ate rs  v a st 
Thy sm all, sw e e t s tre a m  seem s lo st,
So m ay my in tltienee good, howe 
in to  l i f e ’s g rea t sw elling  oc
g lid e .
is tence
r sm all, 
i fa ll.
F o rever lo s t an d  life  seem  lived  in vain 
Its  p rom ise a ll to fa il, its  hope to  w ane ?
K’en  th o u g h  th o u  seem est lost, a  useless tilin g , 
T he sea is sw ee te r  fo r  thy  life , (> S p rin g  
T hough  sm all, th o u g h  lost we seem , th ough  
v a in  o u r  s tr ife ,
T h is w orld is sw ee te r  fo r each  godly llfo .
Live on , old tow n ,
My ch ildhood  h o m e ; sem i o u t tliy  s tream  
o r  noble y o u th ; th o u g h  lo st they  seem  
In th is  w orld ’s  su rg in g  t ides, th y  life  fo r  n au g h t, 
b u t  w asted , an d  thy  work in vu iu  all w rought
W here’e r  a fa r  thy  noble  y ou th  m ay go 
T he Mood o f h u m an  life  w ill p u re r  (low.
(Itov.) Alliso n  M. W a tts  
No r th  H aven , Me.
The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Is not for those suffering from kidney 
ailments and irregularities. The 
prompt use of Foley Kidney Fills 
will dispel backache and rheumatism, 
heal and strengthen sore, weak and 
ailing kidneys, restore normal action, 
a 4 with it health and strength. Mrs. 
M. F. Spalsbury, Sterling, 111., says: 
“I suffered great pain in my back and 
kidneys, could not sleep at night, and 
could not raise my hands over my 
head. But two bottles of Foley Kid­
ney Fills cured me."
For sale by all dealers of Rockland 
and C. C. McDonald, Thom aston, Me.
For a sprain you will find Cham­
berlain's Liniment excellent. It a l­
lays the pain, removes the soreness, 
and soon restores the parts to a 
healthy condition. 2 5 and 50 cent 
bottles for sale by N orcross’ Drug 
Store and M cDonald's D rug Store, 
T! maston.
Grand Opera F r e e !
ONE WEEK IN CAMDEN 
Caruso, Melba, Farrar, Plancon, Schumann-Heink
A L L  '1 'IIIS WKKK A T
T h o m a s ’ M u s i c  S t o r e ,  C a m d e n
N. B.— Great C learance Sale of Ueed Plano* All This Month.
H ere is a message of hope and 
good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, 
Boone Mill, Va., who is the mother 
of eighteen children. Mrs. M artin 
was cured of stomach trouble and 
constipation by Cham berlain's Tab­
lets after five years of suffering, and 
now recommends these tablets to 
the public. Sold by N orcross’ Drug 
Store and M cDonald’s D rug Store, 
Thomaston.
Hliii
Foley Kidney Fills will cure any 
case of kidney or bladder trouble not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No 
medicine can do more.
For sale by ail dealers of Rockland 
and C. C. McDonald, Thom as’on, Me.
M ost .Im llvu rine ak in  e r u p t io n .,  a e rn ru lu , 
p im p le .. raaliea, e tc .,  aro  duo to  im p u re  lilouil. 
Itu iuoc lt Hloud H itle ra  ia a c leu ii.in g  l>loml 
to n ic . M at*-, yen  c lea r-ey ed , c le a r-b ra in e d , 
c lear ak iuned .
H. E. G R IB B IN ,  M . 0.
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAUUMONT ST . UOCKLANO. MH-
-  - —  |  »  80 4  p .  iu .OtSu« H o u r s  ; tl to  18 a .
a m i bjr p p o lu lu r s u t .
Telephone connec tion . 6-104
A ’ C H L /Y 1  M A N Y  U O I .I .A H N
a rc  n o t req u ired  to  d ress  as a  g en tlem an  shou ld , E ven  if c lo th es  ta ilo red  by 
us cost a little  m ore th a n  th e  fac to ry  m ade g a rm en ts , th e ir  lo n g e r  w ear, b e tte r 
sty le  an d  c o n tin u e d  sbap e liu e ss  w ould  m ore  th a n  m ak e  u p  fo r th e  d iffe rence . 
HAVE US I All UK YOU A SUIT
r c .  for w ear now , as a  second  l>cst su it for u ex t y ear. Y ou w ill find  th a t in  th e  
en d  o u r c lo th in g  will really  cost you less th a n  if you  b o u g h t in fe r io r  ap p a re l,  
for ou rs  will last tw ice  as lo n g  th o u g h  it by n o  m ean s  costs  tw ice as m u ch .
f o r / ,
TH E  C L  a  T / i f S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y  "
■3QQMa in  S t  R O C K L A N D  M E .  Ph o n e d 3 -2
L. B. BRADFORD, M. D.
SPECIA LIST
EAR, NOSE and THROAT
U-M  a . iu ., 1-4 p . in ., am i by a p p o in tm e n t 
299 Main S tr e e t  UocklomJ, Me.
T ele .— Oflico, 140 2; Kt-sidi-ncc, T hom as Lou 42-15
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T H E  B E S T  W A Y
to  se c u re  ou r se rv ice  prom pt I v arid lieve 
th e  proper tim e  for th e  th o ro u g h  exam ina­
tion  of y o u r ey es  Is by  ap p o in tm e n t, a l te r  
by m ail or te lephone .
B U R C E S S  -  Optometrist
m  MAIN 8TUKKT RO CK LA N D  
T el, 15 5 2 Doors from  Tborm liko  H otel 96 tf
FACE CRINE
Cure, brown-tail moth poison in fivo 
miuutea. Ask your druggist tor it. 
Fropared by F. L. BKNNEK, Waldo- 
boro, Maine. T73tf
Tobi.is Seavcy has The Courier- 
G azette's thanks for the use of the 
following interesting Cuban letter 
which he recently received from L. S. 
\ \  oods, Lowell Colony-, San Miguel, 
Cuba,
January 3 t.
I have been here now a little over 
two year- and have been pretty  muck 
over the Island, and I find many 
things of interest. Since the last War 
with Spain it has taken on "flew life 
and is practically a new country, be­
ing fast inhabited by Americans, 
Swedes and Germans, wito are buy­
ing up the land for sugar and tobacco 
plantations and the cultivation of cit­
rus fruit, engaged also in cattle and 
horse raising.
About four m onths ago a Mr. 
Stoughton of Lowell, Mass., and m y­
self bought a large tract near San 
Miguel, on which we are establishing 
a colony for the cultivation of 
oranges, grape-fruit, etc. Wc bad 
some very fine land, only nine miles 
ftotn Nttevitas, with good transpor­
tations. We arc meeting with good 
success selling the land m ostly to 
M assachusetts and Vermont people, 
in five and ten acre lots. Wc do nol 
have to fertilize or irrigate, and tiava 
no frosts to contend with as they do 
in Florida and California.
Considerable money can be made 
here in poultry, as hens lay the year 
around except in m oulting season. 
Eggs sell for 40 cents per dozen the 
whole year. Honey bees pay well as 
we have plenty of flowers all the 
year, with wax at 3 5 cents per pound. 
The Cuban governm ent lias no 
money of its own and lias adopted 
onr money as legal. They have no 
land tax but raise the money on im­
post duties, tax on business, and run 
a Government lottery from which 
they get 3 3 t-3 per cent. The na­
tives have no am bition to accumulate 
money, but spend it freely on cock 
fights and the lottery. They have no 
roads except a few macadamized 
roads built by the national govern­
ment. Everyone rides on horseback 
and they use pack horses for the 
transportation of all kinds of goods. 
Saddle horses sell for $15 to $35; 
work horses and mules for $100  to 
5200, The Cubans outside of the 
cities live in shacks made of palm 
trees, with the leaves for the roofs 
and ground floors. They seem to be 
healthy and live to an old age. I 
called on one yesterday who was said 
to be 112 years old. H e was quite 
sm art and docs the cooking for four 
men.
They have a most delightful cli­
mate here. While you are shoveling 
coal with the tem perature below zero, 
we arc picking roses with it 80 above 
zero in the shade.
It is an ideal place to live in and 
for one to spend w inter months in, 
especially if lie is troubled with a 
cough or catarrhal or bronchial 
trouble. I will try and send you by 
mail a live lightning bug. They are 
as large as a June bug, and have two 
lights, one on each side of their head. 
They remind you of an automobile 
coming toward you. Tw o placed in a 
glass bottle will give plenty of light 
to read by. The Cuban girls pin them 
alive in their hair when they go to a 
dance or social.
The general im pression is that the 
island will soon belong to the United 
States. As soon as it does it will be­
come the Garden of the World.
FAM ILY H A IR  D R ESSIN G
Benefits the H air of Men, W omea 
and Children.
Get a bottle of delightful, refresh­
ing FAR I SI AN SAGE madam, and 
have everybody in the house use it 
regularly. It's  fine for children as 
well as grown ups and W. H. K it- 
tredge guarantees PA R IS IA N  SAGE 
to drive away dandruff, stop falling 
hair or itching scalp, or money Back. 
Large bottle 50 cents.
"1 think PA R ISIA N  SAGE is 
good as a hair grower. It is good to 
rid tlie hair of dandruff and stop the 
hair from falling out. It is a beauti- 
fier as well as a scalp cleaner. I in­
tend to keep it in the house, I know 
it helped my head.”— H annah lla rk - 
ness, M arshalltown, Iowa.
F R E E  V A CCIN A TIO N
Free vaccination will be given to 
a ry  school children who may call at 
the o.fice of Dr. M. F. Judkins on 
Sprin street, for that purpose. By 
order of the Board of health.
Dr. J. W. Wilde, Secretary.
There is no better medicine made 
for'co lds than Cham berlain’s Cough 
Remedy. I t acts on nature's plan, re­
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions* 
aids expectoration; and restores the 
system to a healthy condition. For 
sale by N orcross’ Druj: Store and 
McDonald’s Drug Store, Thom aston.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld -fash io n ed  p o e try , b u t  cho ice ly  good.
— Itank Walton.
Qua Cursum Ventus
An sh ip s , b e c a lm ’d a t  eve, t h a t  lay 
W ith  can v as d ro o p in g , s id e  by side ,
Two to w ers  o f  sail a t  d a *  u o f  day 
A re sca rce  long  leag u es  a p a r t  d e sc r ie d ;
K’en  so—b u t  why th e  ta le  revea l 
Of those, w hom  y ea r by y e a r  u u chaug t 
U rie l absence  jo in ’ll anew  to  feel, 
A sto u n d ed , sou l fro m  sou l e s tra n g e d
c a d  o f  u ig b  
id  o n w a r d e
t th e ir  sa ils  \
T u X
r n e i th e r  w ill'd , 
ttb  daw n  a p p e a r 'd  I
a id  s tra in ,
s too,
• gu ide,
b u t  O b lith e  b ie c /c ;  and  Q g r e a t  seas, 
T h o u g h  n e 'e r ,  th a t cu rlies t p a r t in g  past, 
O n y o u r a id e  p la in  they  jo in  ag a in , 
T o g e th e r lead  th em  hom e a t  n i s i ;
O ne p o rt ,  m e th o u g h t, a lik e  th ey  so u g h t, 
On* p u rpose  ho ld  w h e re ’e r  they  f a re ,—
—A. U. C lough.
i
PAG E TW O
T H E  R O CKL AN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  TU ESDAY. F EB R U A R Y  20,
T h e  Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
R ock lan d , F e b ru a ry  20, 1»12. 
P*«w>n*Uy ip p w r p d  Nell R. F e rry , wnni on 
o a th  d ec la re*  : T h a t  he fa p re ssm an  In th e  office 
o f  th e  R o ck land  P u b lish in g  Co., and  th a t  o f th e  
faane o f T he CVrorler-Oaaett© o f  F e b ru a ry  17, 
1912 th e r e  waa p r in te d  a to ta l  o f 4 ,B l6  copies 
B efore m e : .T. W . CROCJKF.R
N nt-arr P n b llc .
J u d g e  C h a r l e s  E .  M e s e r v e y
Community Mourns Loss of a Sterling Citizen Promi­
nent in Many Walks of Life—The Funeral Services 
Very Largely Attended.
W e think \vc have our labor troub 
les in this country w henever we read 
those inflammatorv descriptions of 
the Lawrence strike, but we arc hard 
]y on a par with England which i 
facing a coal crisis so acute that the 
Lloyds arc asking 94'/, per cent on 
insurance against a national strike 
No fewer than 800 ,000  miners havf 
already handed in their notices tc 
quit work in to  days from today. On 
M arch 1, unless one side or the other 
unexpectedly yields, the country will 
face a national stoppage which will 
paralyze every industry and send up 
the cost of necessaries of life to fam 
inc prices. VTlic authorities estimate 
that only a working supply of coal i 
in stock, although big firms with s to r­
age facilities arc well supplied. Til 
Federation of N ational T ransport 
W orkers had pledged itself not to 
handle "blackleg” coal, so that impor 
ted coal will only be landed with 
great difficutly. The governm ent an 
nounces that it will take the crisis in 
hand early, although there is as ye 
no indication of how it proposes t 
attem pt to break the deadlock.
The Republicans of Rockland 
should not waste their time in* day 
dreams because of the seemingly easy 
victory which awaits them  March 4. 
W hile it is true that the D emocrats 
arc split into two b itte r  factions, 
which mean war to the knife, it is 
equally true that they have a foxy 
leader in the person of Judge H urley 
who could fist have risen from a 
down and outer to the position of 
party  boss did not lie possess certain 
qualifications which have given him 
the title of the great Pacifier and A r­
bitrato r. U nder ordinary conditions 
lie could coax the D eltolmanitcs and 
Rodncythom psonites into hugging 
each other, but just now the situation 
in the D emocratic party  is a little too 
tense for such a miracle to be per­
formed. Let nobody be deceived by 
Judge H urley’s own easy assertion 
tha t he is only trying to keep the 
Republican m ajority down to 300. 
Many a battle has been lost by over- 
confidence.
“The Man of the H our” is vdiat the 
Bath Times calls Hon. A lbert H . 
Shaw, who has just entered the field 
as candidate for the gubernatorial 
nomination. Supporters of the two 
o ther Republican candidates may be 
inclined to look upon this title as a 
bit of sentimentalism , but none will 
undertake to discount the high stand­
ing and capability of the Bath candi­
date. No better evidence of his fit 
ness is needed than the fact that the 
D em ocrats are more than ever dis­
turbed over the situation in this state. 
They arc rapidly aw akening from 
their fatuous dream. Mr. Shaw’s en­
trance into the contest for the nomi 
nation will have the still further effect 
of arousing the Republican interest in 
the prim aries. The friends of Mr.
. H aines have lost none of their confi- 
'  dence tha t he will have a plurality in 
the prim aries, but they recognize in 
the new contestant a worthy focman 
and will put new zeal into their ef­
forts.
The conspicuous element in the 
character of the late Charles E. Me­
servey was loyalty, llow  he stood 
tow ard you need never be brought in 
question. If lie had struck hands 
w ith you, if he was your friend, 
was your friend through thick and 
thin, through, good report and evil 
report. N either death nor life, nor 
things present nor things to com e, nor 
height nor depth nor any other crea t­
ure separated liiAi from that attitude 
of loyalty  toward you.
W hatever m ay^be the secretly in­
dulged views of Col. Roosevelt, the 
opening of headquarters at \V ashing- 
ton and the aggressive progress of a 
campaign on the part of his friends 
in his behalf is p retty  clear dem on­
stration that the Republican National 
Convention is going to have opportu­
nity to pass upon the Colonel’s cre­
dentials. Tw o w ords from him would 
put a stop to the whole business. Any 
suggestion that 'h e  is "not a candi­
date” seems now to be absurd.
HOPE
M rs. M ary W rig h t a n d  son  W illiam  a n d  
M rs. F in n ia  S im m ons an d  d a u g h te r  I .u ra  w ere 
in  S ca rsm o n t S u n d ay , g u ests  o t M rs. I la ll ie  
B urgess.
M rs. A lice H o b b s  a n d  ch ild ren , R oy a n d  
H e le n , w ere g u ests  o f M rs. H o b b s ' p a ren ts , 
M r am i M rs. T im o th y  K n ig h t.
K lw in Kish, w ho has sp e n t severa l m o n th s  
w ith  bis p a ren ts , M r. an d  M is . J o h n  F ish , has 
g o n e  to  Boston.
W allace  R obb ins has g a th e re d  m o re  th a n  
th o u sa n d  b row n  ta il m ollis in  bis o rc h a rd  th  
w in te r.
A rth u r  H a rw o o d  a n d  fam ily w ere g u es ts  oi 
M rs. H a rw o o d ’s sister, M rs. Jam es  R o b b in s  
in  S ears iu o n l Sunday.
M r. a n d  M rs. 1-orm A lh e a rn  a n d  so n  R o t 
e r t  so e n t S unday  as t in  guests  o t M r. A tlr  
c a ru ’s b ro th e r. M arlin  A lh e a io ,  in  L in  
v ille . _  . , .
M iss G ladys M a iti iT W -C a m d e n  u» v isiting  
at H a rry  B row n’s. H is  Sunday g u ests  w ere 
h is  b io th e i W ill B ro u n  an d  fam ily an d  S m ith  
B row n , a ll of t anuicii
Jo h n  M arrin e r w as in  R o ck lan d  a n d  C um - 
d e u  S a tu rd ay . „
T h e  S u n d ay  school c o n d u c ted  by M iss S te lla  
B a rtle tt is m ee tin g  at b o u ses  d u rin g  tb e  col I 
w ea th er. T h e  p ast tw o S u n d a y , th e  m e e tin g  
b as  b een  h e ld  w ith  M ra. C . A . l ’aysou.
M rs. N e llie  F isk wiU be th e  g u est of her 
s is te r J u b a  H arw o o d  for som e tim e.
M r. an d  M rs. K n lia id  M oody e n te r ta in e d  
S u n d ay  M r. a n d  M i l  V. A . W o o d b n d g c , M r. 
a n d  M rs. B urle igh  ( id w ay a n d  so n  V esper a n d  
R a lp h  W iley  a n d  lan k ly , all o l la n c o lu v il’e. 
F ra n k  Favsoil an d  f t l tn d  o f  C am d en  ca lled  
M rs. C. A. F a is o n
J u d g e  C h a r l e s  K . M e s e r v e y ,  w h o s e  
d e n t i l  Inert F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  w n n  a n ­
n o u n c e d  In  o u r  I n e t  i s s u e ,  w a n  t h e  s o n  
o f  W i l l i a m  H e n r y  a n i l  C l a r l n d a  ( R l p -  
l e y )  M e s e r v e y ,  a n d  w a s  b o r n  In  A p ­
p l e t o n ,  M a r c h  2 5 ,  1851 . H i s  c h i l d h o o d  
a n i l  y o n t l i  w e r e  a p e n t  u p o n  a  f a r m  a n d  
b in  e a r l i e s t  e d u c a t i o n a l  a d v a n t a g e s  
w o r e  t h o s e  o f  tb o  o r d i n a r y  d i s t r i c t  
s c h o o l  I n  b i s  n n l i v o  t o w n .  H o  p r e ­
p a r e d  f o r  c o l l e g e  a t  W a t e r v l i l e  C la s a l -  
n l  I n s t i t u t e .  H o  e n l o r e d  w h a t  w a s  
t h e n  k n o w n  oh C o l b y  U n i v e r s i t y  In  
1ST" f r o m  w h ic h  b o  g r a d u a t e d  in  1881 .
M n s o n  a n d  b a d  g o n e  a a  l i ig l i  a a  l ie  
c o u l d  In  t h o  v a r i o u s  o r d e r s o f  t h a t  b o d y  
i n  K n o x  c o u n t y .  T h o  f o l l o w i n g  i s  h i s  
r e c o r d  a s  g i v e n  b y  a n  e m i n e n t  m e m ­
b e r  o f  t h e  o r d e r .  H o  r e c e iv e d  h i s  ( I r e t  
d e g r e e  In  l l n a n t a b a c o o k  L o d g e  a t  
K e a r s in o n t ,  i n  1880. H e  w a a  d i m  I t  t e d  
f r o m  t h e  a b o v e  lo d g e  a n d  J o in e d  A u r o ­
r a  l o d g e ,  R o c k l a n d ,  d a n .  5 ,  1887 . I lo  
w a a  a  m e m b e r  o f  K i n g  S o lo m o n  T e m ­
p l e ,  C h a p t e r ,  R .  A . M „  K i n g  H i r a m  
C o u n c i l  I t .  H. M . ,  C l a r e m o n t  C o in -  
m a n d e r y ,  K . T .  H e  s e r v e d  th o s e  b o d ­
i e s  a s  t h e i r  p r e s i d i n g  o l l i c e r ,  w i t h  d i s -
/
The late Charles E. M eservey
A m o n g  h i s  c l a s s m a t e s  w e l l  k n o w n  In  
t h i s  c i t y  w e r e  R o v .  J o h n  I I .  P a r s h l o y ,  
R e v .  F .  M .  P r e b l e ,  D . L>.» o f  A u b u r n ,  
a n d  J o h n  F .  D a v i e s .
F r o m  1882 to  1882 h e  s t u d i e d  l a w  w i t h  
t b o  In to  J u d g e  F o g l e r ,  t h e n  o f  B e l f a s t .  
L a t e r  M r .  M e s e r v e y  c a m e  to  R o c k l a n d  
a n d  c o m p l e t e d  b i s  l a w  s t u d i o s  i n  t h o  
o f l lc o  o f  R ic o  a n d  H a l l .  H e  w a s  a d ­
m i t t e d  to  t h e  K n o x  B a r  i n  S e p t e m b e r ,  
1881. H i s  e x a m i n a t i o n  s h o w e d  m o r e  
t h a n  a n  a v e r a g e  f i t n e s s  f o r  i d s  c h o s e n  
p r o f e s s i o n .  .
H i s  p a r e n t s  h a v i n g  t r a n s f e r r e d  t h e i r  
h o m o  f r o m  t h e  f a r m  in  A p p l e t o n  to  t h e  
n e w  o n e  a t  I n g r a h a m  H i l l ,  M r .  M e s e r ­
v e y  o p e n e d  a  la w  o f l ic o  i n  R o c k l a n d .  
H i s  b e l o v e d  m o t h e r  d y i n g  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
h e  c h a n g e d  i d s  p u r p o s e  a n d  p u r c h a s e d  
a  d a i l y  p a p e r  i n  B i r m i n g h a m ,  C o n n . ,  
w h e r e  h o  s p e n t  a  y o a r  o r  m o r e  i n  j o u r ­
n a l i s m .  T h e  v e n t u r e  d i d  n o t  p r o v e  to  
h i s  l i k i n g  a n d  h o  r e t u r n e d  to  R o c k l a n d ,  
w h o r e  h o  f o r m e d  a  l a w  p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h  
R . K .  K a l l o c h ,  L a t e r  M r .  M e s e r v e y  
o p e n e d  a n  o i l l e e  b y  h i m s e l f  a n d  c o n t i n ­
u e d  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  l a w  u n t i l  s o m e  s i x  
m o n t h s  s i n c e ,  w h e n  i l l n e s s  c o m p e l l e d  
h i m  to  d e s i s t .  E v e n  a l t e r  h i s  c o n f i n e ­
m e n t  t o  h i s  h o m e  m a n y  o f  h i s  p a t r o n s ,  
w i t h  u n w a v e r i n g  r e g a r d  f o r  h i s  c o m ­
p e t e n c y  a s  a  l e g a l  a d v i s o r ,  c o n t i n u e d  
to  s e o k  c o u n s e l  o f  h i m  a t  h i s  h o m e .
A u g u s t  8t h ,  1894, h e  w a s  m a r r i e d  to  
M is s  B e r t h a  S m i t h  o f  V i n a l h a v o n ,  w h o  
f o r  17 y e a r s  l i a s  p r o v e n  a  l o v i n g  a n d  
d e v o t e d  w i to .  T h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  w e r e  o n e  
a n d  t h e i r  h a p p i n e s s  c o m p l e t e .
A s  a  r e s i d e n t  o i  S o u t h  T h o m a s t o n  h e  
s o o n  m a d e  h o s t s  o f  f r i e n d s  a n d  b e c a m e  
a  p o w e r  f o r  g o o d  i n  t h e  t o w n ’s  a f f a i r s .  
A  R e p u b l i c a n  i n  h i s  p e r s o n a l  v i e w s  
a n d  p r e f e r e n c e s ,h e  w a s  l a r  f r o m  b e i n g  a  
n a r t o w  p a r t i s a n  a n d  w a s  t w ic e  e l e c t e d  
s u p e r v i s o r  o f  th o  to w n  s c h o o l s  o n  a  c i t ­
i z e n ’s  t i c k e t  a n d  h o ld  th o  o f llc o  o f  t a x  
c o l l e c t o r  f o r  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  a n d  u p  to  t h e  
t i m e  o f  h i s  d e a t h .
I n  1892  h o  w a s  o le c t e d  J u d g e  o t  P r o ­
b a t e  f o r  K n o x  C o u n t y  o n  th o  R e p u b l i ­
can t i c k o t  a n d  r e - e l e c t e d  i n  1896 . H o  
f i l l e d  t h i s  o i l lc o  w i t l i  s i g n a l  a b i l i t y  a n d  
l a c k e d  o n l y  40  v o te s  o f  b e i n g  l e - o l e e t e d  
to  i t  f o r  a  t h i r d  t e r m ,  l e a d i n g  h i s  p a r t y  
i n  a  D e m o c r a t i c  y e a r .
W h e n  t h e  i l r s t  R o c k l a n d  a n d  S o u t h  
T h o m a s t o n  E l e c t r i c  R a i l w a y  C o m p a n y  
w a s  o r g a n i z e d  h e  w a s  m a d e  i t s  p r e s i ­
d e n t  a n d  r e t a i n e d  t h e  o t l l c o  u n t i l  t h e  
c o m p a u y  t r a n s f e r r e d  i t s  r i g h t s  a n d  
f r a n c h i s e s  t o  a  n o w  c o m p a n y .
H o  w a s  c h a i r m a n  o t  t h e  K n o x  C o u n t y  
R e p u b l i c a n  C o m m i t t e e  f o r  f o u r  y e a r s .
W h e n  t h e  o f l lc o  o t  r e c o r d e r  o f  t h e  
m u n i c i p a l  c o u r t  w a s  c r e a t e d  M r .  M e ­
s e r v e y  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  to  t h a t  p o s i t i o n  
b y  G o v .  F e r n a l d  a n d  w a s  o n  t h e  t h i r d  
y e a r  o t  h i s  t e r m .
11c w a s  a n  a r d e n t  a n d  d e v o t e d  F r e e
t i n g u i s h e d  h o n o r .  A t  t h e  t i m e  o l l i i s  
d o a t l i  l ie  w a s  t h e  R e c o r d e r  o f  C l a r e ­
m o n t  C o m i n a n d o r y  a n d  t r e a s u r e r  o f  
A u r o r a  lo d g e .  H o  w a s  p r e s i d e n t  o t  
t h e  P a s t  O U lc e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n  a t  t h e  
t i m e  o f  h i s  d e a t h ,  l i e  w a s  a  m e m b e r  
o f  R o c k l a n d  C o u n c i l  o f  P r i n c e s  o f  
J e r u s a l e m  A . A . 8 . R .» a n d  R o c k l a n d  
L o d g e  o f  P e r f e c t i o n  A . A . H. R .  o f  
R o c k l a n d .  H o  w a s  a l s o  P a s t  G r a n d  
P a t r o n  o f  G r a n d  C h a p t e r  o f  t l io  O r d e r  
o f  t h o  E a s t e r n  S t a r ,  in  w h o s e  o r g a n i ­
z a t i o n  h e  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  p r i m e  m o v e r s .  
H o  w a s  P a s t  G r a n d  M a s t e r  o f  t h o  
G r a n d  C o u n c i l ,  R .  H. M . a n d  P a s t  D i s ­
t r i c t  D e p u t y  G r a n d  H i g h  P r i e s t  o f  t h o  
G r a n d  C h a p t e r ,  R .  A .  M .
H e  a t t e n d e d  w o r s h i p  a t  t h o  1 r a t t  
M e m o r i a l  M . E .  c h u r c h ,  w a s  a  t r u s t e e  
f o r  s e v e r a l  y o a r s ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h o  B o a r d  
f o r  f o u r  y e a r s  a n d  s e r v e d  a s  p r e s i d e n t  
o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  B r o t h e r h o o d  f o r  t h r e e  
y e a r s .  . . .  .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  p e r s o n a l  t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  
d e c e a s e d  i s  p a i d  b y  R e v .  W .  O . H o l ­
m a n ,  w h o  w a s  a  n o a r  n e i g h b o r  a n d  
c lo s e  a s s o c i a t e  o f  J u d g e  M e s e r v e y :
C h r i s t i a n  d o c t r i n e  h e  w a s  i n c l i n e d  to  
q u e s t i o n  a n i l  a  fe w  o f  t h e m  h e  c o u ld  
n o t  a c c e p t ,  b u t ,  i n  t h e  g r e a t  t r n t h s  o f  
S i n ,  R e d e m p t i o n  b y  C h r i s t ,  a s  t h e  S e n t  
a n d  t h e  R o n  o f  G o d ,  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  r e ­
g e n e r a t i o n  a n d  a n  a b s o l u t e  t r u s t  in  
C h r i s t  a s  t h e  O n l y  a n d  A ll  S u f f i c i e n t  
S a v i o r ,  h e  w a s  r a t i o n a l l y  a n d  f i r m l y  
f i x e d .
D u r i n g  h i s  l o n g ,  w e a r i s o m e  a n d  p a i n ­
f u l  I l l n e s s  h e  n e v e r  m u r m u r e d  o r  c o m ­
p l a i n e d ,  h e  w a s  g r a t e f u l  f o r  e v e r y  s e r  
v i c e  a n d  k i n d n e s s  s h o w n  h i m ,  a n i l  i n  
h i s  c h e e r f u l n e s s  u n d e r  c o n f i n e m e n t ,  
a n d  t h o u g h  h o p e f u l  o f  p o s s s b l e  r e c o v ­
e r y ,  h e  n e v e r  f l i n c h e d  o r  f a l t e r e d  u n d e r  
c o n s c i o u s n e s s  o t  d i m i n i s h i n g  s t r e n g t h ,  
o r  m a n i f e s t e d  t h e  l e a s t  a p p r e h e n s i o n  o r  
c o n c e r n  in  r e f e r e n c e  to  t h e  p r o b a b l e  r e ­
s u l t .
I n  e v e r y  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  l i f e ,  h o  f u l ­
f i l l e d  a l l  t h a t  c o u l d  b e  e x p e c t e d  o f  
h i m .  a n d  w a s  a  w e l l s p r i n g  o t  h e l p f u l ­
n e s s  a n d  h a p p i n e s s  to  o t h e r s .  H e  w a s  
a l w a y s  a  d u t i f u l ,  r e v e r e n t  a n d  l o v i n g  
s o n  ; a  d e v o t e d ,  c o n s i d e r a t e  a n d  a f f e c ­
t i o n a t e  h u s b a n d  ; a  l o y a l ,  t r u e  a n d  
f a i t h f u l  f r i e n d ,  a n  e x c e l l e n t  n e i g h b o r  
a n t i  c i t i z e n ,  a  m a n l y  a n d  c o n s i s t e n t  
C h r i s t i a n .  T h o s e  w h o  l i v e d  n e a r  h i m  
l o r  y e a r s  s a w  h i m  d a i l y  a s  l ie  w a s .  e n ­
j o y e d  h i s  f r i e n d s h i p  a n d  a b a t e d  h i s  
s y m p a t h y  a n d  h e l p f u l n e s s  c o n t i n u a l l y  
l i a v o  m e t ,  i n  h i s  d e a t h ,  a n  i r r e p a r a b l e  
lo s s  a n d  w i l l  s a d l y  m i s s  h im .
H o  is  s u r v i v e d  b y  h i s  w if e .
*  «
T h e r e  w a s  a  b r i e f  s e r v i c e  a t  t h e  f a m ­
i l y  r e s i d e n c e  y e s t e r d a y  f o r e n o o n ,  w i t h  
p r a y e r  b y  R e v .  W .  O . H o l m a n .  T h e  
f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e s  w e r o  h e l d  in  t l i e  a f t e r ­
n o o n  a t  th o  M e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h ,  w h ic h  
h a s  s e l d o m  b e e n  t h o  s c e n e  o f  s u c h  
l a r g e  a n d  i m p r e s s i v e  g a t h e r i n g  o n  i 
o c c a s i o n  o f  t h a t  k i n d .  T h e  d i s p l a y  o f  
f l o r a l  t r i b u t e s  w a s  r e m a r k a b l e ,  t l i e  
p i e c e s  b e i n g  o f  e s p e c i a l  e le g a t i c o  a n d  
b e a u t y .  B r i e f  a d d r e s s e s  w e r e  m a d e  
b y  R e v .  B . 1*. J u d d ,  f o r m e r  p a s t o r  o f 
t h e  M e t h o d i s t  c h u r c h ,  R e v .  C a r l  
G a r l a n d ,  th o  p r e s e n t  p a s t o r ,  a n d  R o v .  
W .  O . H o l m a n ,  e a c h  o i  w h o m  o f f e r e d  a 
g l o w i n g  t r i b u t e  to  t h o  d e c e a s e d .  M rs , 
G r a c e  1’h o l p s  A r m s t r o n g  s a n g  “ C r o s s ­
i n g  th o  B a r ”  a n d  “  B e a u t i f u l  I s l e  o f  
S o m e w h e r e , ”  w i t h  M is s  A l i c e  F l s k e  
a t  th o  o r g a n .
T h e  M a s o n i c  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  w a s  c o n ­
d u c t e d  b y  A u r o r a  L o d g e ,  F .  A . M . 
C l a r e n c e  A . P a c k a r d ,  w o r s h i p f u l  m a s  
t e r ,  a n d  R o v .V V . U .  M o u s l e y ,  c h a p l a i n .  
C l a r e m o n t  C o m m a n d e r y  d i d  e s c o r t  
d u t y ,  a n d  th o  v a r i o u s  o t h e r  m a s o n ic  
b o d i e s  w o r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  in  t h e  l e n g t h y  
f u n e r a l  p r o c e s s i o n .
T h o  p a l l - h e a r e r s  w e r o  P a s t  C o m ­
m a n d e r s  A . I .  M a t h e r ,  F .  C , F l i n t ,  A  
H .  N e w b e r t  a n d  L .  S .  R o b i n s o n  o f  
C l a r e m o n t  C o m m a n d e r y ,  a n d  E, 
G o u l d  a n d  E .  \V .  B e r r y ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
A u r o r a  L o d g e .
C i t y  C o u n c i l ' s  V a l e d i c t o r y
Last Meeting of the Fiscal Year Devoted Principally to 
Annual Reports—Mayor Blethen’s Message.
rile members of the present city | schools this year by the Stipcrintcnd- 
t In tbe eotincil chan t- | ent, and at once became popular with 
both teachers and scholars, and,havc 
produced good results. The pupils, 
after the relaxation of a five-minute
DAVID S. WEEKS
H o  h a d  r a r e  m e n t a l  e n d o w m e n t s .  
I n  b i s  y o u t h  l ie  w a s  m o r e  t o n d  
b o o k s  t h a n  o f  t b e  s p o r t s  a n d  a m i i s o -  
i n o n t s  c o m m o n  to  t h a t  p e r i o d  o f  li to , 
A s  a  s t u d e n t  b e  g a v e  e a r n e s t  a t t e n t i o n  
to  w t i a t o v o r  w a s  s o t  b o to r e  h i m .  T h i s  
p o w e r  o f  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  w a s  c h a r a c t e r *  
i s t i o  o f  h i n t  t h r o u g h  a l l  b i s  a c a d e m i c  
a n d  c o l l e g e  c o u r s e s  a n d  a l l  I l l s  l i t o .  l i e  
w a s  u o v e r  s a t i s f i e d ,  w i t l i  a  p a r t i a l  o r  
a n y t h i u g .
David Stinson W eeks, whose death 
was briefly announced in our last 
issue, was born in Jefferson Jan. 22, 
1832, and was extensively engaged 
in farm ing until his removal to this 
city in 1897. He manifested a deep 
interest in public affairs, serving sev­
eral term s as selectman of his native 
town, and being sent to Legislature 
by the towns of Jefferson, Bremen 
and Whitesficld for the session of 
1890-91. After coming to Rockland 
he was twice elected to 'th e  common 
council from .Ward 4. He was very 
punctual in his attendance at the city 
council meetings and was seldom ab­
sent from the caucuses or polls. He 
was a member of Riverside Lodge, F. 
A. M., of Jefferson ,and a prominent 
member of the Second Baptist church 
in the same town. The high esteem 
in which he was held by the residents 
of his town was reflected here. His 
never- unobtrusive manner. sympathetic
government m e........... -
bers last night, and ’listened 
ports of what bas been accomplished 
>y Mayor Blctbcn's adm inistration.
Alderman Duncan’s com mittee rec­
ommended the paym ent of $ 166.66  to 
• l,c Camden Anchor-Rockland Ma- 
liine Co. as land damages on ac­
count of Sea street improvement, the 
city considering that the aw ard pre­
viously made them of about $1100 
was inadequate.
Edgar H. Crockett, William S. Col- 
snn. A. E. itrunberg, Louis M. Fields, 
Joshua Bartlett, H. S. Hobbs and I’. 
A. Tower were drawn as traverse 
jurors.t
City T reasurer’s Report
The report of City T reasurer Ad­
ams showed a cash balance of $7 74 3 
dition of the various funds at the end 
at the end of the fiscal year. The con- 
of the year was as follows:
I’aupcr departm ent appropriations 
and receipts, $10,835; overdrawn bal­
ance. $514.
H ighways: A ppropriations and re­
ceipts, $10,570; overdrawn balance, 
$5,490.
Fire departm ent: Appropriations
and receipts, $1031; overdarwn bal- 
ance, $182. ,  . .
Free Text Books: Appropriation
and receipts, $1000; unexpended bal­
ance, $49. , ,
City Lighting: A ppropriation and 
receipts, 56500; overdrawn balance, 
#219. . . ,
l ’olice Fund: Appropriation and re­
ceipts, $1303; unexpended balance, 
$128. —
Salaries: Appropriation and receipts 
$15,600; overdrawn balance, $1484 
Sewers: A ppropriation and re­
ceipts, $23 45; overdrawn balance^ 
$1162.
T ransportation  of scholars: A ppro­
priation and receipts, $400; over­
drawn balance, $88.
Purchase of F ire H°<scs: A ppro­
priation and expended, $625.
Contingent Fund: Appropriation
and receipts, $8499; overdrawn bal­
ance, $7127. . . ,
In te rest Fund: A ppropriations and 
receipts, $13,890; overdrawn balance, 
$1465. . .
Schools: Appropriation and re­
ceipts, $28,330; unexpended balance, 
$1307. , .
Public L ibrary: Appropriated and 
expended, $2000. /
W ater Supply: Appropriated and 
expended, $4150.
Repairs of Public Buildings: Ap-
piropriations and receipts, $1256, 
overdrawn balance, $765. , .
Reduction of Debt: Appropriation, 
$3000; unexpended, $3000.
Perm anent Im provem ents: A ppro­
priations and receipts, $4041; over­
drawn balance, $33 7.
State Road: Appropriation and re- 
$6005; overdrawn balance,
s u p e r f i c i a l  k n o w l e d g e  o f  
. i . . . . ! —.  i i .  , . r  t . i r n i l m r  H u llH tu e to rv  f o r  h i m  " i n u r e  a n d  l a s t i n g  i r i t . n id u r i n g  r e s u l t s  o r  l o r m i n g  s a t l s l a o t o r y  
c o n c l u s i o n s .  T h i s  t r a i t  l e d  t o  f i r m n e s s  
I n  b o l d i n g  to  p o s i t i o n s  w h e n  h o  Im d  
o n e o  t u k e n  t h e m ,  a n d  p o s l t l v e n e s a  In  
t i t s  c o n v i c t i o n s  a n i l  t h e i r  u t t e r a n c e .  
V a c i l l a t i o n  w a s  n o t  o n e  o f  h i s  w e a k ­
n e s s e s .
D u r i n g  h i s  tw o  t o r m s  aH J u d g e  o l 
P r o b a t e ,  h a v i n g  f o r m e d  t i l s  j u d g m e n t  
a n d  a n n o u n c e d  I d s  d e c i s i o n s  n o  a r g u ­
m e n t  c o u l d  m o v e  h i m  to  r e v i s e  t h e m  
a n d  th e  i n s t a n c e s  w o r e  v e r y  r a r o  i n  
w h i c h  a p p o u la  to  t h e  S u p r e m e  o r  l . a w  
C o u r t  r e s u l t e d  i l l  t l i e i r  r e v e r s i o n .
M o r a l l y ,  t ie  w a a  e n t i r e l y  f r e e  I ro m  
r e p r o a c h .  N o  v i c e  t h a t  l i a s  a  n a m e  
o v e r  H ta in o d  I lia  y o u t h  o r  m a n h o o d .  
I l l s  I n t e g r i t y  w a s  b e y o n d  q i i e s t i y n .
I n  e v e r y  p o s i t i o n  h o  t i l l e d  a n d  e v e r y  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i m p o s e d  u p o n  h i m  lie  
w a s  s o  p e r f e c t l y  t r u s t w o r t h y  t h a t  h o  
e n j o y e d  t h e  f u l l e s t  a n d  m o s t  m o n i t o r ­
i n g  c o n f id e n c e  o f  a l l  w h o  h a d  to  d o  
w i t h  h im .
R e l i g i o u s l y ,  l ie  w a s  a  f i r m  b e l i e v e r  
l u  C h r i s t i a n i t y  i n  a l l  I t s  e s s e n t i a l s  a n d  
f u n d a m e n t a l  p r i n c i p l e s .  H o m o  o f  t h e  
o l d e r  a n d  n a r r o w e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f
ships w herever he was known. He 
leaves to mourn his loss a wife, five 
children and two sisters.
Mrs. E. W. Singleton of Hampton. 
N. H., Mrs. W inthrop W eeks of Bed­
ford, Mass., Everett W eeks and E r­
nest Weeks, wife and daughter Helen 
of Jefferson came to attend the funer­
al which w as held Sunday afternoon 
at his late residence on Masonic 
street. Rev. Mr. Allen officiated. The 
remains were taken to Jefferson Mon­
day morning, where funeral services 
were held at the Baptist church of 
which lie was a member.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tbo 
S i g n a t u r e
..In-
C learance S a le
From  now  until M arch 1, we offer our 
entire stock of this season's M en 's, 
Y oung  M en 's and Boys' v
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
2 5  % Discount
Except Blue and Black Suits
Children's Straight P a n t Suits
A g e s  6 t o  15 y e a r s - » 1 .0 U  to  $ 5 .0 0  v a l u e
M arked down to $ 2 .0 0  and $ 2 .5 0
A  few Boys' Overcoats to close out at
$ 1 .0 0  and 2 .0 0  each
ceipts,
$466. _  , .
Sea Street Im provem ent Fund: Ap­
propriation and receipts, $17,553. 
overdrawn balance, $13,560.
M onument Fund: Appropriated and 
expended, $1000. . .
Cemetery Fund: A ppropriation and 
receipts, $326; unexpended balance 
$323. , . .
Total appropriations and receipts. 
$140,266.26; expended, $168,322.06; 
unexpended balances, $4809.56; over­
drawn balances, $32,865.36; 
amount overdrawn, $28,322.06.
The city’s liabilities are $424,1 16.89 
and the assets are $232,864,57, leav-
g a net city debt of $191,252.32
»t «
School Board’s Report
Although the teaching force has 
been increased during the past year, 
and the salaries of both teachers and 
janitors are the highest ever paid 
in the history of the city, the ex­
penses of the school departm ent to. 
the past year will come well within 
the appropriation.
Your Board feels that the city 
never had a more efficient corps of 
teachers, and this applies to the high 
school as well as to the common 
schools. , . .
It is a well known fact tha t less 
than five per cent of public school 
children ever attend college. Until a 
com paratively few years the hign 
schools w ere bending their efforts 
tow ard that less than five per cent, 
and the ninety-five or more per cent 
were obliged to be content with 
courses which were as liberal as 
could be maintained without interlcr- 
ing with the college course. A t the 
present time, all candidates for the 
high school have before them courses 
which will give them  good liberal 
education along any line that they 
may choose, and enables them 
enter college or the business 
scientific world with a good English 
education, the most valuable asset 
that a man or woman of the present 
day can have, as a foundation. Ihis, 
of course, is a m atter of great expense 
to the city. Yet we believe tha t you 
and the citizens of Rockland will find 
the money well spent. Form erly the 
expense of equipment was limited to 
a few text books. Now, however, the 
requirements of the laboratories, the 
commercial departm ent, the inanua 
and domestic science de-
r a n k  l'a> vju  an d  I 
o n  b U  |
Sunday .
P ya n n c  
i p arcuU i M r. an d  i
'  /  \
B u r p e e ^ f e r o b
N E W  E N G LA N D  CLOTHING MOUSE*
t r a i n i n g
m e n t  a n d  m a t e r i a l ,  a n d  m a t e r i a l  f o r  
t h e i r  s u c c e s s f u l  m a i n t e n a n c e  a r e  a  
h e a v y  d r a i n  o n  t h e  r e s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  
d e p a r t m e n t .  T h e  n e e d  o f  a  g r e a t e r  
a m o u n t  o f  r o o m  t h a n  w a s  o r i g i n a l l y  
p l a n n e d  i s  a t  o n c e  a p p a r e n t .
U nder the skillful guidance of 
Supt. Stuart, the Rockland schools 
are second to none in the State, in 
quality of scholarship. ^
Mr. Knapp has again shown him­
self to be the right man ill the high 
school, and we were very fortunate 
in having him remain with us, alter 
refusing a better offer from another 
state. All the high school teachers 
are able and enthusiastic workers 
The Commercial bourse is proving 
popular and satisfactory, and tli 
graduates of this departm ent will es 
pecially feel the value of a goo 1 
English foundation for their life work 
of bookkeeping or stenography 
Typew riters have been purchased H i1 
past year, and now this departm ent 
is well equipped.
The Manual Training and Domes- 
c  Science departm ents have passed 
the experim ental stage and have 
>ved their value. While not teach- 
; a profession or trade, they teach 
the use of the hands as well as of the 
brains. The classes in Manual iram - 
Mechanical Drawing, Sewing and 
Cooking, show results that at once 
stamp their instructors as com petent 
and painstaking.
Games have been introduced in IAS
game, go at their work with increased 
interest.
The cost of fuel is no inconsider­
able item of expense of the school de­
partm ent. It is the opinion of the 
Board that a great saving could be 
effected by the city, if all the coal for 
municipal purposes could lie pur­
chased under one contract, and lie de­
livered to the various public buildings 
as conditions require.
The school buildings a i f l n  a very 
good condition, but arc fast becoming 
inadequate for modern requirements. 
The sanitary condition of the Cres­
cent stree t building has been dis­
cussed in school reports for some 
time, lmt tile building is still unfit for 
occupancy, and should cither be made 
sanitary, or condemned and closed.
The question o f transportation is 
ever a vital one, and this year trans­
portation has bcon furnished more 
scholars than ever before. It is a 
very difficult question to know ’ just 
whom to transport, but the Superin­
tendent lias given a great deal of time 
to the m atter, and his decisions have 
been satisfactory to all concerned.
The yard at the Grace street school 
is occupied by the city teams, and the 
children have been compelled to play 
in the street. This condition could 
be easily remedied by housing the 
teams on some other property be­
longing to the city. 1
All the cities in which medical in­
spection has been tried have kept the 
system and arc unanimous in its 
praise, and find it a good investm ent. 
The question is one that will have to 
be met in Rockland in the near future, 
is k
Miscellaneous Reports
The annual report of Road Com 
m issioncr Simmons shows that $16, 
478 was expended on highways, some 
of the principal items being as fol 
lows: Repairing streets, $2748; stable 
supplies, $1 544; relaying brick walk 
Masonic street, $194; repairing cul­
verts, $238; recovering iron bridge 
$245; breaking roads, $652; removing 
snow  from sidewalks, $624; removing 
snow from streets, $392; removing 
snow from sidewalks, $144; removing 
ice from gutters, $222; sanding side 
walks, $240; repairing Bog road, 
$243; operating road machine, $234; 
operating steam roller, $236; remov­
ing rocks and sods from streets, $389; 
resurfacing Rankin street with chips 
$830; cleaning gutters, $201; clean­
ing paving, $65 4; repairing sidewalks 
$245; cinder walk on Thom aston 
street, $167; concrete culvert (4x5 
60 feet long) on Broadway, $5 57 
concrete culvert (4x5, 72 feet long) 
on Holmes street, $624; concrete cul­
vert (3x4, 39 feet long) on W aldo 
avenue, $693; concrete culvert, (2x3 
3 7 feet, 9 inches long) W aldo avenue 
$418. Under the head of perm anent 
improvements following were the 
principal expenditures: Cedar stree
concrete walk, $64 3 ; Brew ster street 
concrete walk, $649; Maverick street 
concrete walk. $623; Grace street con 
Crete walk, $452; Chestnut street con 
Crete walk, $442; Broad street eon 
Crete walk, $324; Middle street con 
Crete walk, $559; concrete gutter. 
$4 38. Total cost of perm anent im 
provem ents, $4381. The total 
pense of building the state road. $7. 
249. Expenditures in the sewer d 
partm ent totalled $3717, the principal 
items being as follows: Main street
$1419: manholes, $327 catch basin 
and inlets, $263; Pine street. $781 
manholes and catch basin, $128 
Cedar street catch basin and inlet 
$83; O rient street, $14 7; Curdy 
street sewer, cleaning catch basins 
c4c., $3 52.
City Clerk K nowlton collected dog 
taxes to the am ount of $207, anil sew 
er assessm ents to the am ount of $527 
The report of the overseers of th 
poor shows tha t the mayor drew or 
tiers to the am ount of $11,167 to cov­
er all bills, foreign and domestic. 
The cost of domestic poor was $6980 
Collections from towns, cities and in 
dividuals am ounted to $2335. Sail 
from the city farm am ounted to $95 
Fifteen persons died during the year 
The city farm is reported in good 
condition, with the exception of some 
repairs io  the almshouse which it wi" 
be necessary to make. Under A. B. 
Butler's supervision of the city farm 
everything lias gone along advantage 
ously to the city. City Physician Sils 
by has kindly attended to all the sick 
and those who have needed his ser 
vices with prom ptness and interest 
the discharge of his duties.
Tax Collector Brown collect 
$130,673 during the year. Th 
amount rem aining to be collected 
$t 1,301.
The report of Nancy I. Burbank 
shows that 30,074 volumes were cir 
ciliated by the Public Library during 
the year. The largest daily circula 
tion was Feb. 25, when 379 b jo r 
were issued. The average daily ei 
culation was 119. The number of 
library cards issued was 205, making 
a total to date of 5656.
Sales at the city  liquor agency, ac 
cording to the report of F. E. Ayl 
ward, amounted to $2826.
The annual report of City Marshal 
H ix shows that 473 arrests were 
made during the year, 330 of whic 
were for intoxication. Tw enty-fou 
of the arrested persons were females, 
The receipts of the departm ent were 
$1261.
«t It
proVements; the other from those who 
are fearful lest the money levied by 
taxation, be wasted in frivolous experi­
ments or untried developments. Both 
these classes of citizens are to be com­
mended, anil it* is a t this point that 
keen and sound judgment on the part 
of our chosen officials, has to be exer­
cised in order to determine the correct 
attitude they shall assume in directing 
what shall be done to meet such demands 
as are most needed, and at the same 
time not. encroach too far upon allotted 
approprint ions.
In this connection I wish to say that 
I believe everything that has been done 
in that line during this year, lias had 
careful considernion as to what was 
for the best interest of tho City.
1 would like to call your attention to 
the following summary of the more 
important work done during the past 
year.
S e n  S t r e e t  I m p r o v e m e n t .
■Vftcr several public meetings, con­
sultations with citizens in general, and 
recommendations made by our Board 
of Trade, the City Government passed
the necciwary order for this work and
in due time* contracts were made and
work was completed. The cost of said 
work was as follows, viz:
Land damages awarded by 
Committee on Highways 
and tSidewalks, land a
Special Committee $18,422.70
General Contract, 19,024.90
Extra work paid Contractor, 205.83
Engineering and Inspection, 838.08
Sundry Charges, 435.49
Tot nl amt. $38,9S7.00
S t a t e  R o a d ,  S o .  M a i n  S t .
Il was pro|>oscd to use tho State Road 
appropriation on So. Main Street. About 
the time tha t work wnfi to start certain 
parties came forward offering a con­
siderable private subscription, providing 
the street was made a permanent road 
surface, from the paving at Berry Engine 
House south to tho City lino. In ac­
cordance with tliis proposition, and hav­
ing obtained a permit from tho State 
Highway Committee, it was decided to 
make this street Bituminous Macadam} 
and this lias been completed a t the fol­
lowing cost.
Culverts and Grading done




way, 1840 linear feet, 
from Paving to R. R.
Crossing nt Crescent St. 3,312.00
Bituminous surface from R.
R. Crossing to City line. 
2015 lin. ft. 1,813.50
$7,061.92
W a l d o  A v e n u e .
Parties interested came to me the last
of
Mayor Blethcn’s Address
1 herewith submit for your considera­
tion the following reixirt on some mat 
ters not touched upon in the reports 
tile several City Olfieials.
The work done by the city during this 
year lias been varied and has coven 
a large range of territory, and 1 think 
has been done as economically as possi­
ble. 1 realize, and 1 presume 
citizen who is interested in the welfare 
of our City knows that the members of 
the City Government having the care 
of the disbursement of the City funds, 
hesitate to appropriate largo sums for 
Permanent Work. They thus hesitate 
not from fear of just or unjust criticism, 
but because they feel they ought to 
exercise the greatest can- in expending 
the money entrusted to them.
There are tvvp classes of demands to 
be met and satisfied. One from those 
who insist upon the immediate under­
taking and carrying out of many im­
part of the Summer offering a substantial 
subscription if tho City would rebuild 
Waldo Avenue from Camden Street to 
the City Line. After a survey was made 
of the street, it was estimated tha t tho 
cost of doing this work would amount 
to $2226. This was to include new per­
manent culverts, resurfacing and gravel­
ling the roadway, removing tho old 
wooden sidewalk and replacing it with 
cinders. 'Ihis walk was in bad condi­
tion and would have had to be replaced 
whether we did the other work or not. 
After consultation with the Committee 
on highways, and other members of the 
City Government, it was decided that 
in consideration of the subscription of 
$1000, made by the interested parties, 
it would be advisable and advantageous 
for the City to go ahead with this work. 
Tho culverts were built during the Fall, 
but the weather becoming cold it was 
thought best to discontinue the re­
mainder -of tho work till Spring. Tho 
subscription will be available on the 
loraplction of the work.
C oncrete Walks.
Approximately 5000 sq. yds. of 
concrete sidewalks liavo been laid in 
different parts of the City during the year, 
at a cost of about $-1300.
C oncrete Bridges
Two concrete bridges have been built, 1 
one on Holmes St., corner Franklin, and 
the other on Broadway near Middle 
street. You will find a detailed descrip­
tion and the cost of these bridges, in the 
report of the Street Commissioner.
D rains,A nd Sewers
A sewer was luijj on Pine street, thereby 
benefiting a large section of the City, 
that has been in need of sewer connec­
tion for a long time. A sewer was also 
laid on Main street from the junction with 
North Main to Rockland street, which 
prepares this portion o f  Main street for 
permanent road B Urface.
There have been numerous complaints 
concerning overflow, from ih t b o iib  ad­
jacent to the trunk line sewer between 
Limerock st., and Pleasant st. I tliink 
the remedy for this trouble is to take all 
the surface water out of tho Main street 
sewer and turn it into Lindsoy Brook. 
Provision should be made at once for 
starting the permanent improvement o t 
this Brook, and I would recommend that 
a substantial appropriation be made, th* 
coming year, towards this work.
In closing, I wish to express to every 
member of the City Council my fullest 
appreciation of the efficient service ren­
dered by them during the year we hav« 
worked together, and also to extend to 
each one my hearty thanks for the gen­
erous supiort given me by them.
i IB B liT T S,
d e n t i s t
C w u » r M *ui a u d  W in te r b u o e i* . kucfc'am i.
jCalk of foe Cown
Coming Neighborhood Events
F eb . 21—L .n t  begins.
F eb . 21—M et-ting o f lu p t t e t  Mob 's l.pagnc* 
A dtlreee by 11. \ . RnITuin.
F eb . 22—tV aeh lng ton ’e Wlr.h lay.
Fob . 22-25 A d v en tis t (Jo a r te f iy  C o n feren re  
S on th  Hope.
F eb . 23—R n .k p tl.a ll: Itock lam l Y. M r  A.v*. 
R o ck p o rt Y*. M. C. A . a t  G ym nasium .
F eb . 23— L eap  Y ear Ball by Hoard o f F ire  E n ­
g ineer*.
Mar* b 1—A nnual reu n io n  o f  A ppleton  M aine 
A ssoc ia tes, a t  H otel Lana bant. Host >n.
M ar. 4—c i ty  e lec tion .
M arch 4—laidy  K noa C h a p te r  It. a R. m eets 
w ith  M rs. J .  A. R ttrpee. 201 Ms o s tre e t.
M ar. 4—Naval R eserves M instre l Show , a t 
E m pire  T h ea tre .
M arch 7—A nttual m ee tin g  o f Y. M ( ’. A.
A pr. lo —R epub lican  s ta te  C onvention  
B angor.
J u n e  5-6—1 ti  v is inn E n cam p m en t, Sons 
V ete ran s, a t  G a rd in e r.
T H E  RO CKLAN D  CO U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  TUESDAY, F EBRU A RV  20
Tax Collector H. M. Brown is con­
fined to the house with bronchitis.
Registration board next week. 
Young Republicans should get in line 
for a rousing Presidential campaign.
The Royal Arch degree will be 
conferred upon a class of five candi­
dates next T hursday evening. Re­
freshments will be served.
The annual meeting of the Y. M! 
C. A. was postponed from last 
Thursday to Thursday evening, 
March 7.
M embers of the Chapin Class, Uni- 
vcrsalist church arc requested to take 
their dishes to the picnic supper W ed­
nesday evening, Fev. 2 t.
The officers of Limerock Council, | 
K. of C„ will be installed tonight by 
D istrict Deputy L. Eugene Thebeau j 
of Bath. Francis O 'Donnell will act 1 
as warden.
There will be a pound party in the 1 
Engine hall, Highlands. W ednesday! 
evening, for the benefit of a needy 
family. The public is invited. Gener­
ous food contributions are desired. |
S. T. Kimball has returned from a 
six weeks’ business trip in New York 
He reports a rapid shifting in political 
sentim ent tow ard Taft, where all was 
formerly a Roosevelt hurrah.
The W oman's Auxiliary of the Y. 
M. C. A„ will hold a meeting Friday 
afternoon a t ,3.30 at which p repara­
tions will be made for the annual 
banquet of the Y. M. C. A. members.
Residents of the Highlands di 
ion who cat their noonday meal in t 
minutes while the car is at the end of 
the line have nothing on Clarenc 
Shaw, the Thom aston chauffeur wh 
shaves and changes clothes in the < 
minutes that elapse before he leav 
the car and its return.
Railroad Commissioners Keizer and 
Spofford were at the scene of the 
North Yarmouth train wreck where 
three lives were lost last Friday. The 
Press published a snapshot of th 
commissioners hut referred to th 
good-looking Rockland official as 
'James Keizer.” Such is fame.
Electricity has been installed at the 
M ethodist church for tile purpose o 
utilizing it for the stcreopticon; pic­
tures, accompanying Prof. Gray’s 
lectures. The next and last will be 
on "King Lear," date Friday evening 
Feb. 23. Tickets at th e ’door. The 
views are taken from Daly's Theatre 
New York.
The February meeting of the Bap­
tist Men’s League will be held to­
morrow night, supper being served at 
the usual hour. After supper H. A 
Buffum will adtlress the members, his 
subject being “Alfred Bernhard No­
bel"—inventor of dynamite and other 
high class explosives, and founder of 
tile Nobel prizes.
The Dondis brothers of this city 
and Mr. Goodman are to be lessees 
for to  years of a new theatre which 
being erected in Camden by Hansen
iinMrt-e i,, . i B,c baker. The new structure 80 feetH onors have come to another jon.r 5
mart Rockland girl. Miss Louise
Eiske. daughter of Mr. amPM rs. Wil­
liam H. Fiskc of Summer street, has 
been appointed assistant superintend­
ent of Dr. Em erson's private hospital,
„ Forest Hills, Boston.
The Redman store in Frye block 
is being remodelled for occupancy by 
Dinsmore ft Son., a Belfast firm of 
boot and shoe dealers, who are to 
have a branch in this city. Percy E.
Howard, now with Sm ith’s store, will 
be the new firm's local man.
The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held Friday at 2.30 in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms. It will be 
press day and the celebration of the 
birthday of Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stev­
ens. The subscribers to the Union 
Signal ami S tar in the East are re­
quested to renew their subscription 
at that time. The public is cordially 
invited.
The last game in the basketball 
scries between the Rockland and 
Rockport Y. M. C. A. teams will take 
place next Friday evening. Although 
Rockland won four straight games 
the margin of victory has been very 
narrow in each instance and it is safe 
to say tha t Secretary B erry’s team 
will make a desperate attem pt to 
escape being blanked altogether.
The annual roll-call of Miriam Re- 
bekah Lodge, I. O. O. F„ will be held 
tonight, beginning at 7.30 o’clock.
Each member has received from the 
Noble GramJ, Mrs. Nettie Stewart, 
and the recording secretary, Mrs.
Ella M. Acliorn, an urgent request to 
be present, or otherwise report by 
letter or proxy, so that an answer 
may be made as each name is called 
and assurance given of the loyalty to 
the order and lodge of every mem­
ber. Supper will be served in the 
banquet hall from 6 to 7 o’clock.
„ The members of P leasant Valley 
Grange Circle are reminded that elec­
tion of officers takes place next F ri­
day and a large attendance is desired.
Supper and dance as usual. The Leap 
Y ear dance given at the last meeting 
was very successful. Mrs. Mary 
F rost acted as prom pter and did so 
well one would think she had been 
“calling off” for dances all her life.
Mrs. M ary Chapman proved a very 
efficient floor director, and bashful 
young men, were quickly provided 
with partners. All were sorry when 
12 o’clock came, and are looking for­
ward to the next one.
Scarcely second to the election 
itself in point of public interest is the 
election night minstrel show to be 
given by the Naval Reserves in the 
lunpire T heatre Monday evening,
March 4. There will be a grand milt- _  _
tary first part, introducing the ! of flour offered by "the LawVenceburg 
Jackies ashore. In the center will be Roller Mills Co. to the woman baking
t feet wide and 3 3 feet high, 
and is to be ready for occupancy June 
1st. It will be built of brick. Uphol­
stered seats have been ordered 
through the agency of the Kalloch 
Furniture Co.
The recent promotion of J. Clifton 
Flint to the position of assistant man­
ager of Browning. King cS: Co., New 
York, again calls attention to the fact 
that Rockland boys are bound to rise 
when they s ta rt out with that end in 
view. Mr. F lint had been with the 
concern nine years, displaying an 
adaptability and keenne-- that were 
extrem ely pleasing to t1; company. 
He is a soil of J. H. Flint, one of 
Rockland's oldest and best known 
m erchants,
M S. Monahan, who was foreman 1 
of the Standard Oil Co., during the 
construction of the three oil tanks 
at the Southend, and Thom as W yman 
who belonged Jo the crew of carpen­
ters. were asphyxiated in their hotel 
at W illimanset, Mass., last week, the 
tragedy being due to gas which es­
caped from a leaky jet. Mr. Monahan 
was dead when fopnd and Mr. W y­
man died soon afterward. Both men 
made many friends during their stay 
in Rockland to whom the news of the 
tragedy was a shock.
At St. Peter’s church on Ash W ed­
nesday there will be Holy communion 
at 7 o’clock, morning prayer, Litany, 
address and second celebration at 9.30 
a. m., evensong and address at 7.30. 
Evensong daily except Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 4 o’clock. W ednes­
days: Prayer and Litany at 9.30 a. 111. 
Evensong and address on “Saints anti 
(treat Men of the Early Church.” F ri­
days: M orning P rayer and Litany at 
9.30. Evensong and study on “Phases 
in the Human Life of Christ" at 7 p. 
m. Children’s short services at 4 p. 
111. Saturdays
The M ammoth Food Fair closed 
Saturday night after a week of re­
markable success and equally rem ark­
able w eather. Not a drop of rain or 
snow fell during the entire six days, 
and so highly favored were the M eth­
odist brethren that even the wind 
didn’t blow very hard. The aggregate 
attendance was about 10 ,0 0 0 , and the 
net receipts will not be far, cither way 
from S6 0 0 . Mrs. Frank Achorn sold 
the largest number of season tickets 
and was awarded a clock. Second 
prize, a chocolate set, w ent to Mrs. 
Alvali Staples; third prize, a salad set 
to Mrs. H errick; and fourth prize, a 
punch-bowl to Mrs. Meservey. Mrs. 
George Lurvey won first prize for 
selling the largest number of packages 
of Cream of W heat and is much 
pleased with the chest of silver offer- 
d by the^John Bird Co. The barrel
Rockland Encampm ent will have 
work and refreshm ents Friday night.
John S. Ranlett, Jr., has just in­
stalled electric lights at his residence, 
5 Rockland street.
Uniform Rank. K. of P., holds a so 
cial dance in K. of P. hall,Friday night 
with music by Singleton's orchestra.
Mrs. Jennie Hill will entertain the 
Pythian Sisters’ Circle, Wednesday 
afternoon. Picnic supper will be 
served at 6 o'clock.
Supper will be served at St. Peter 
church this evening at 6 o'clock. The 
Ladies’ Guild will meet in the Parish 
rooms Thursday at 2 p. m.
The Foreign M issionary Society 
the Congregational church will meet 
with Mrs. E. I). Spear, Maple street 
W ednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. A 
full attendance is desired.
There is to be an entertainm ent by 
the Sunshine Club at Univcrsalist 
church, Thursday evening, Feb 
consisting of drills by army and navy, 
chorus by children, an original maga­
zine containing tableaux, living adv 
tisements, piano and vocal solos, and 
a short play. Music by an orchestra
Commander William P. Cook of 
Edwin Libby Post takes all kinds of 
exceptions to tbe statement that C0111- 
radr Myrick H. Nash was the first 
Rockland person to unfurl a flag on 
Lincoln's birthday. The flag on the 
W arren street schoolhouse was tlung 
to the breeze at 5.45 a. m., w hereas 
Myrick did not perform that patriotic 
duty until 15 minutes later. Comrade 
John W. Titus, it develops, gave 
both of the “vets" a close rub.
We Must Reduce Our Winter Stock of
C L O T H I N G
MEN S JVINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS
D i s c o u n t
Men h \ \  inter Suits or Overcoats, former price $15 00
<1 “  <1 i< «  ,, 1 v  • »
“ “ 18.00,ti (C t( /< ..
14 “  •• 2 0 .0 0 ,
44 41 41 <* 22 50
0 "“ °'1' ' f  Mot'« Stjli.lt Suit., one or two Suit. „l
i w .  i ’ , /• N, f i U f iA ! ^ ~ rornler l,rioe ®16-00. Special Price $10.00Men s 1 u. Coats and Sheepskin Coats a t  a  l ib e r a l  d is c o u n t .
O O M I i l  I I V  A I \ 1 )  L O O K  T H E M  O V E H





O. E. Blackington & Son
A rthur U. Patterson of Vinalhaveo 
has announced his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for county 
commissioner. If Arthur can run as 
well in politics as lie rims bases in 
the baseball games of the Old Timers 
he stands an excellent show. _
S O C IA L  D A N C E
Uniform Rank, K. of P„ will 
hold a DANCE in
C a s t l e  H a l l
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G
FEBRUARY 23d
Music: Singleton's Orchestra
Tickets 35c Ladies 15c
RO CKLAND TH EA TR E
"V anity Fair," A Classic, Seen in 
Picture Form
When we awaken to the fact that 
the motion picture attem pts such stilt 
jeets of Thackeray's “Vanity Fair, ’ 
wc sit up and take notice of the pro­
gress of this amusement. It. how­
ever, is true for the Rockland Theatre 
yesterday, presented in three reels. 
Thackeray’s famous work, posed and 
acted by the Yitagraph Players o 
America. All of the famous cliarac 
ters from Becky Sharpe, to the small 
cr roles were presented on the screen 
alm ost as living realities. Every tic 
tail of stage dress and the manners o 
the period were followed closely, wit 
t,ire and attention. I he capriciou 
changeable and coquettish Becky wa 
m ost adequately portrayed. "Vanity 
F air"  w ill be given both afternoon an 
evening today for the last time 




Earl W. M arshall. The members of 
tbe circle are W. B. Hatch, A. W 
Day, M. E. Burton, C. W. Perry I 
Pollock, L. R. Larsen, C. A. Heck 
bert, W. C. Ulmer, C. W. Sprague. 
H. D. Phillips, M. P. Trainer. G E 
Mann, F. L. Campbell, A. S. Peterson, 
J. R. Adams, E. R. Veazie, G A. Shu­
man, C. W. Kalloch, R. W. McKin­
ney, H . G. Jordan, S. Cohen, W. F. 
Savage, II. L. M arston, G. F. Dickin­
son, Hyman Alperin and H enry A! 
P.erin. The four young men last men 
tioned will have positions on the ends. 
The grand m ilitary fiinalc “The 
American Man,” by H enry Alperin & 
Co. will be a fitting close to a first 
part which is filled to the brim with 
m irth and melody. The local jokes 
are so warm that they have begun to 
scorch the scenery already. The olio 
will consist of the Third Division 
Q uartet, the M egunticook Four—nov­
elty gym nasts; Adams & Jordan, 
song and dance artis ts; Erskine R. 
York, unique comedian and classy 
dancer. Also, there will be two extra 
feature vaudeville acts.
the best bread, was awarded to Mrs. 
A rthur F. W isner. Mrs. C. F. Sim­
mons and two o ther expert cooks, 
acted as judges. The Food Fair Asso­
ciation did lots of hard work and de­
serves'm uch credit for its sixth an- 
1 success. M ust have anothernual su 
next yea
FO O D  AND BO OK  SALE
There will be a cooked food sale at 
tbe Congregational church Saturday 
afternoon. Feb. 24, beginning at 2 
o’clock. At the same time and place 
there will also be a sale of new and 
■second hand books at greatly reduced 
prices. Anyone having books or 
magazines to contribute to this sale 
will please bring them to the church 
or notify Mrs. W. S. W hite, or Mrs. 
Fred R. Spear, who will send after 
them. 15-16
The Final Clean UP 
with Prices way DOWN
600 PAIRS
W O M E N ’S
R U B B E R S
Best Quality—Narrow Toe
O n l y  2 5 c  P a i r
j O O K  A T  T H I S —
Some 80 Pairs Ladies’ But­
ton and Lace Boots, former­
ly sold for •>. .00 and *2.50. 
Old sfyle, but good quality.
Reduced to 75c pair
ft you  can  w ear a  narrow  w id th  o r a 
sm all size m e n ’s shoe , you  can  ge t 
som e B a rg a in s  here  for th e  next tew  
w e e k s— W  h a t do  you kn o w  ab o u t a  
B ona-fide 83.50 S h o e  for $2.29
Rubbers-Rubbers-Rubbers
Y ou C an ’t Huy llo tto r  U utiburs A nyw here
—GET OUR PRICES—
T H B Y  A R E  T H E  LOW EST
Boston Shoe Store
8T  N IC H O LA S IILDG., ROCKLAND
lilt* Ladies’ ( Guild of St. P e te r’s 
church will give a supper Shrove 
luesday  night, Feb. 20 . Scalloped 
oysters, baked beans, salads, cake, 
doughnuts and coffee will be served.
WE PLACE ON SALE THIS 
WEEK
1 5 0 0  Y a r d s  o f  
W i n d s o r  P e r c a l e  
a t  1 5  c e n t s  
p e r  y a r d
ST. GEORGE
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Jones of Mar 
tinsvillc w ere week-end guests o 
friends here.
There will be work on two rand ’ 
dates at Puritan Rcbekah Lodge 
Thursday evening. Cake and coffee 
will be served.
The Rcbekah Sewing Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Charles Holbrook, 
Thursday afternoon. A picnic supper 
will be served.
Mrs. M ary J. W atts and daught 
H annah are both ill with grippe. Dr. 
W alker of Thomaston is attending 
them.
Mrs. John Burns of Rockland is 
town, called here by the illness of her 
aunt.
Miss Anna Wilson left Tuesda * for 
W orcester, where she will be the 
guest of her brother for s.-veral 
weeks.
Friends of J. A. Gilchrcst surprise ! 
bun Saturday evening, it being his 
birthday. A birthday cake and borne 
made candy were served. During the 
evening mention was made of Mr. 
G ilchrest’s birthday 2 'i years ago 
when lie was mate with Capt. E. A. 
W a tts  in the ship II. S. Gregory. The 
crew were taken off the ship and land­
ed in Dublin by an English steamer.
A party  of 15 went to W arren last 
Thursday evening and spent tile even­
ing with Mr. and Mrs. James T. Rol 
instm. Aside from accidents the ever 
ing u *s most enjoyable.
A large number from this place at 
tended the food fair at Rockland last 
week and brought home samples o 




Is  yon r v ision co rrect ?
Ill)  y ou r eyes focus p roperly  lo r all d is ­
ta n c e s?  I t  you a re  no l sure  abou t it c o n ­
su lt n re liab le  op to m e tris t n o w . Y ou will 
find it th e  w isest th in g  to d o — an d  th e  
cheap est.
A  th o ro u g h  tra in in g  in  op tics, years o t 
e x p e rien ce  an d  th o u sa n d s  o f  p leased  p a t­
rons, is m y  g u a ran tee  to  y ou  of c o m p e ten t, 
sa tisfac to ry  serv ice,
C. A. PENDLETON
399 MAIN STREET TEL. 142-12
CLOTHING and
SHOE DEALERS
H e l e n  C .  R h o d e s  
R o ck la n d  H a ir  S to re
MACHINISTS
- W A N T E D -
First Class Lathe' and 
Planer hands wanted at the
HYDE W IN D L A S S  CO.
B A T H .  M E -  1 5 -1 0
G O O D  E Y E S IG H T
IS MUCH TO BE DESIRED
IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Consult—
G .  T .  H O L T ,
OPTOMETRIST
7 UMERO_CgK ST.d ROCKLAND. MH.
J  f rCO ▼
t o  A




« C o rp o ra to rs  o f  tho  T h o m asto n  Sav ings 
n,e.!ti«Jw.rin' ;y i,r v ilr l, ilmt " ''’ir »nnu«imt t ting  w III Im hot,| ut Iholr hanking rooms on 
n u 'n  '‘nn '1,l,r',i *• I"1-' «•»! o"olookU|n t?m#SZno? n » 11 * pu rp o se  o f  choosing  a  Hoard 
o f  r ru s te c s  fo r the  en su in g  y ea r, am i t r a n s a c t 
fo re 'tiio m  ,u ay p ro p erly  cornu ln«-
P or o rd e r.
CHAKLRS I I . CU SH IN G ,
C lerk o f  th o  C orpo ra tion .
Fine Stock of Hair Goods 
Constantly on Hand  
Ladles' own Combings made Into 
Putfs a'<d Switches, a t lowest pos­
sible pr'ces. 7tf
M n l l  O r d e r s  a  S p e c i a l l y  
P .  O .  B o x  5 3 9  T e l .  1 0 9 -fr
L O S T
This 1h to notify tho pornon who took 
n mult belonging to MIhs Clifton from 
tho Now Em pire Thoutro oil Nnturduy 
night, Jan . liOtb, Unit tbeir Identity iN 
known, and it tint property is not ro- 
turnod to -MImh Clifton or to tho under 
signed within ten days, such toga 
tion tot is nooossnry will bn takoii 
ngiiiiiHt thorn for the recovery of tho 
property nml tlietr provocation,
It tbo mutt' is returned nt once no 
Iu o h iIh iih  trill tin tiskod.
(Signed) VV, II. KAI.LO01
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
A d v ertisem en ts  In th is  co lum n  n o t to  exceed  
n re  lini'N in se rted  once fo r  26 cen t* , fo u r  tim e*
Lost and hound
L
an d  U nion  . t r e a t ,  K nckhw il. W aa m uch  Ym- 
tiod a ,  an  he irloom . K inder w ill he en lta t.lv  
r rw a -d ed  hy leav ing  M ine a t  TH 1M ( IF F lC K o r  
HccKland G arage. at t
r ()H T - Drown le a th e r  P o ck e t book, con  ta in - J  ing em ail Rum o f m oney , and  p ap e rs  v a l-
!',*' /V r T £  '»  COITHIKK-Gz\ /.K I I K n |- ft ITF.. lO ltf
Wanted
WA N TED —B oat Itn ild era , on ly  e x p e rien ced  w orkm en need  a p p ly . CAM DEN AN 
U nO R -R O C K  LAND M ACM IN E  C O . C am den
WA N TR I>—C om peten t M aket fo r m illin e ry  d e p a rtm e n t. A pply to  W. (). U l’U KTi'
WAN TED  -I w an t tb e  ad  d ree 8 o f a  m an M aeon, one w ho w orka a t  hia tra d e  and
w ould like  to  bu ild  a ce lla r o f  l lu irro ck  anil 
iah all th e  m a te r ia l.  I fu rn ish  th e  |  14tf
b r ic k . __________
lot. W. 11. BINGH1. l* t i7road'vaj."
YV T u fted  t-t tra d  and  o th e r  .n . l ,  , , r  f ,,rn l 
lu re . A ddress  H. -H2 MAIN s r i lK K r ,  K ltrh -  
b u rg . M ass.
$ 1 7ANTKII — Roy In th e  G rttcery llu siness . 
V V  A pply a t  J .  II. KI.I NT A SO N 'S M A K K - 
K 1- lo . i  a
I l l s .  1 \ G. W ll.L K l
WGIIKN Sell g u a r in t r i d  hose: 7o per c e n t pro t i t ; m ake $10 da lly  ; fu ll o r  p a r t  t i t t le ; n rg in n o n i inveM ignto. HTHONG K M T  Box
W eat P h ila d e lp h ia , P r  ’ -
For Sale.
\ J " U 8 T  BE H O L D -P a ir  Bay M are*. 8 year* 
o ld . w eigh t a b o u t 000, Rontlo, good i l r iy -  
A b a rg a in . A ddrcas U 
. I lIC H H ro N , Union, M aine. 15MR
.'O H  HALE—In H liuonton, M aine, 7 acre*  o f  
Rood b ind , f ru i t  tree* , wood fo r hom e use 
l-S iu llo s  to c e n te r  o f  tow n Good h o u se , 
b a in , and  o th e r  bu ild ing* . W ould m ake a  irood 
81)m in e r hom e, on a  good  p o u ltry  l i ir in , fu ll 
view o f  ( ninilon m o u n ta in s , nay am t lake. W ill 
sell c h eap  if ap id ied  fo r noon. F u ll p a r tic u la rs  
a d d le a s in g  JOII*N C. M A R TIN , P igeon  Cove. 
hh. No B roker*. i 5«ig
I OTKL FO R  H A L K -T ho  w ell know n L ln d - soy H ouse, a ltu a te d  on M ain s t r e e t ,  K ockland . One o f tho  beat know n ho te la  in 
W ill b eao ld  reasonab le  to clone an  oh-
TIOR HALE—A t a b a rg a in , a  I’ra lr ie  S ta te  
J 7  In c u b a to r  o f loo egg  ca p a c ity , ulno a 
b ro o d er b o th  in A 1 co n d itio n  w ith  a ll a tta c h *  
m eat* . In q u ire  o f H. C. B U TLER , R o ck p o rt.o  rt 1*15
M R .  S M I T H  S  
30  D A Y S  S A L E
W ALDOBORO
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Turner have re 
turned from Lowell, Mass., wiiere 
they w ent to attend the /funeral of 
Mrs. T u rne r’s brother, Tolln Van Tas­
sel.
Tlte funeral of Artemas Winchcn- 
bacli took place at his home Friday 
afternoon.
George Chute is somewhat impro 
ed in health. He walked out one day 
last week.
The Congregational parsonage is 
being made ready for the new minis­
te r , who will he here tile first of 
M arch. The ladies have had a new 
range put in and are making other 
improvements.
Mrs. H erbert Light is very ill.
Mrs. Sarah Young lias been suffer­
ing- from an attack of pleurisy.
Charles Gallagher, who has been 
confined to the house several weeks 
by illness, is gaining strength and 
walked down town one day last week.
Mrs. Crosby W altz and daughter 
have gone to Boston.
Miss Bernice Simmons is recover­
ing slowly from an attack of grip.
W illiam McLaughlin was in Rock­
land last week.
2 5  per cen t DisCOUIlt
o  N  ^  "
W inter Suits  
and O vercoats
B O R ] \ l
U lttek ing ton—Gold H ill, O re., F ob . lib to  Mr. 
an d  M ra .O . E . B lacking ton , a  boh—F red e rick  
T eag u e .
JtobiiM on — R ockland , F eb . 18, lo  M r. a n d  Mr*, 
(incur K. R obinson , a e o n .
Beavey—Pleuhunt P o in t, Feb. 17, to  M r. and  
M rs. A lonzo Heavey, a d augh ter-
(FUR COATS INCLUDED)
O o„se
O I U  u
A u te ti-W a rr tiu , l 'e b .  IS, S to t t  A. A uto ., aged  
45 y ea rs .
L ong—R ockv ille , F eb . 10, D ora A. Long, aged  
01 }ean».
N o rto n —Viiiulhuven, F eb . 17, Je ro m e  B. N or- 
ton  a g e d  61 years , 7 m ouths.
W eeks—R ockland , Feb. 10, D avid 8 . W eeks, 
aged  80 year*, 1 m o u th , 14 days. In te rm e n t u tJelfenon.
M eservey—T en a n t 's  H arbo r, F eb . 11, G eorge 
N a th a n ie l M eservey, aged  5U years, 7 m o u th s.
H o w  I s  Y o u r  W o o d  P i le ?
H o s t  H a r d  W o o d  f i t t e d ,  p e r  e d ,  | * . 5U
“  “  •* 1 -2  •• *4 .2 5
“  “  “  2 Trrot, jp i.26
“  “  “  1 f o o t ,  $ 1.2U
H u r d  W o o d  K d g tu g  f o r  k i n d l i n g ,  
f i t t e d ,  p e r  fo o t ,  ,yu
D r y  S o i l  W o o d  f o r  k i u d l i u g  t i t l e d ,  
p e r  lo o t ,
l)ry  Bolt Wood fitted for the alove, 
good wood lo burn aa the weather getu 
warmer, and a bargain at the price, per 
1-2 cord, $3.25.
—KB*JS DgMVhUY —
C. F. P R E S C O T T ,  M g r .
T E L E P H O N E  2 f i l - 2
Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Gents’ Furnishings," Boys’ Overcoats 
and Suits, Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Shoes of All Kinds 
A L L  A T  BA RG A IN  PR IC ES
Excellent Bargains in A ll Kinds of R ubber Goods
Men's 5c Hdkfs., Hemstitched, 3c 
M en’s 10c Hdkfs., 6c
M en’s 15c Hdkfs., 9c
M en’s 25c Hosiery, cotton, wool and 
cashmere, ig c
Men’s 15c Hosiery 9C
50c Negligee and W ork Shirts 39c 
$1.00 Flannel Shirts and Under- 
w ear 79c
$1.25 Union Suits, 89c
25c Neckwear ig c
50c Neckwear, 3 9 c
50c Gloves, 3 9 C
$1 Boys’ Knickerbocker Pants, 79c 
50c Sweaters, Men’s and Boys, 3 9 c 




Umbrellas, $1 & $1.25 quality, 7 9 c 
50c Caps, Men’s and Boys’ 3 9 c 
$100  Gloves, 79c
$1.50 Gloves, $1.19
Cotton Gloves, 6c
Cotton Gloves, ] 0 c
50c Sample Hose, 29c
35c Country Knit Hose, 23c
50c Country K nit Hose, 29c
RU BBERS AND O V E R SH O ES
Men’s $6 Snag P roof Rubber Boots 
$4.99
Men’s $5 Snag Proof Rubber Boots, 
. .  , $4.29
Men s $5.50 Storm King Rubber
Boots, $4.69
Men’s $5 Storm  King Rubber Boots, 
$4.29
Men's $4.50 Short Rubber Boots,
$3.49
Men’s $4 Short Rubber Boots, $3.25 
Ladies' $2.50 Rubber Boots, size 3 to 
$1.89
M ens $1.75 Heavy 1 Buckle Over- 
tifioes, $ 1.39
Men’s $3 Dress 4 Buckle Overshoes, 
. .  . -  $249
Men s $2 D ress 1 Buckle Overshoe,
••• $*-49M isses’ Overshoes, sizes 1 3 ^ , 1, 2 , 
$2  value, '  $1.29*
F E L T  CO M BIN A TIO N S
List of^the Latest Styles Standard
Make Shoes All Received since 
November 1st
LA FRANCE AND W A LK O V ERS 
G ents’ and Ladies' $4 shoes, $3.49 
G ents’ and Ladies $3.50 shoes, $2.99 
G ents’ and Ladies' $3 shoes, $2.49 
G ents’ and Ladies’ $2.50 shoes, $1.69 
Gents’ and Ladies' $1.50 shoes, $1 23 
Gents’ and Ladies' $1.25 Slippers,
-  , $109
y en ts  and Ladies’ $1 Slippers 89c 
Ladies' 75c first qual. Rubbers, 63c 
Men's 85c Rubbers, 69c
Men’s $1 Rubbers, 89c
Men’s $1.50 Heavy Rolled edge, $1.23 
Men’s $5.50 High Cut shoes, $4.49 
Men’s $4.50 High Cut shoes 
Boys’ $3 High Cut shoes,
Boys' $2.50 High Cut shoes.
Boys’ $2.25 High Cut shoes,
Boys’ $2  H igh Cut shoes,
Boys’ $1.75 shoes,
Boys’ $1.50 shoes,
Men’s, One Buckle, $ 1.99
Men’s Two Buckle, $2.49








SM ALL LO T AND O DD  SH O ES 
Ladies' $3.50 Royal and Patrician
Ladies’ $3.50 shoes, $2.39
Ladies' $3 D orothy shoes, $ 1.99
Ladies' $2.50 shoes, $1.89
Ladies' $1.25 House shoes, 99c
M isses’ $2 shoes, $ 1.49
Misses' $1.50 shoes, $1.19
Children’s $1.50 shoes, $1.19
Children’s $1.25 shoes, 99c
Children's 45c Rubbers, 29c
Men’s $4 Patent Colt shoes, $2.99 
Men’s $4 assorted lots, $2.99
Men’s $3.50 shoes, $2.69
Men's $3 shoes, $2.39
Boys’ $1.25 shoes, 99c
Boys' 70c Rolled Edge Rubbers, 59c 
Y ouths’ 60c Rolled Edge Rubbers,4 9 c 
Boys' O vercoats, $8  value, $4.99 
Boys’ Suits, $5 value, $3.89
Men’s Underwear, fleeced, 35c
Men’s $1 Salmon Rib W ool U nder­
wear, this week only, 59c
M EN ’S HATS
j ’O R  HAI.K— L u b ric a tin g  Gila an d  H ard  
G rease  A t wliolenale. All good* g u a r a n ­
teed . Hhip d lro c t from  K ockland H av in g  th e  
n n n tn m n r ti.<> ••• iudleiuuiiH p r ic e . M ID D L E  
T hom as A g t, 12 
T e lephone  126-12.
8 6 tf
oitMi o he
T A T E a O IL  C’( . ____ ..
Muflonic Ht., K ockland, Me.
To Let.
r p o  LET—Hoiiho w ith  16 room s an d  h a th ,  
1  MiltAldo for tw o te n a n t* , o r  h o a rd in g  
lic#u*o Hl*ipy»r»l and  H toneyard. In q u ire
a t  4 L IN D EN  HI'KKET. 15M8
f.l 1 u |{  FOR MA L F —Seven room  holiHO 
A uud  Htuhle s itu a te d  on llroudw ay , a lso  p* 
room hoa rd in g  house on M um s tre e t . Hy F.
SH A W. 306 M aine s t ie e t .  llUMldence 55 Huin- 
r  s t r e e t .  T e lephone 182-,'l. KIMG
U  lO llA O K  TO LET— For earriugcH , s to v es 
H  fu rn i tu r e ,  m usical In s tru m e n ts  o r  a n y ­
th in g  th a t  req u ire s  a d ry  c le a n  room . "
reasonab le , t! K .I I I h .......
A sk fo r M r. F lyot>
rP K N K M K N T  TO LET—C orner o f  M ain am i 
±  P lea san t s tre e ts , u p  s ta i r s  o v e r L ln so o tfa
r r v >  LET—Seven room  h o u se , w ith  fu rn a c e . 
1  h a th ,  gas and  good g a rd e n . F . J .H I C K -  
N ELL, h  i. <-i-.I <11 .it it, litick lan d , Me. J i l t
TO LF.T— F or sm all fam ily , te n e m e n t m Jo n e s  b lock. K easo n u h lep rice . A im lv a t
Miscellaneous
W l lA T  PE O P L E  h llO U L D  KNOW  a b o u t D r. 1 b o m b ers  H erb  R en o v a to r, w hich  
was d e m o n s tra te d  a t  th e  M e th o d is t F ood F a ir  
last y ea r T hey  a re  g a in in g  f r ie n d s  every  day  
fo r a ll k in d s  o f s to m ach  tro u b le s  a n d  c o n s t ip a ­
tio n . I t  Is an  exC elleu t sp r in g  to n ic , a  w o n d e r­
fu l re s to ra tiv e  u» th e  nerv es . T h is  m edio iuo  Is 
s ti l l  on sa le  a t  HILLS* D RU G  STO RE, o r  Mrs. 
W alte r M artin . Will sem i sam p le s  on req u es t.  
A ddress  K ockland . M ains. T e lep h o n e  336-M.
15-18
SHOOTING FO R HID D EN —All persons a re  fo rb id d en  to  sh o o t o r  h u n t  on auy  p a r t  o f  
th e  e s ta te  know n  as  H olm an O aks In Sou th  
T h o m asto n . In fo rm a tio n  lead in g  tn  co n v ic th m  
of v io la to rs  o f  th is  n o tice  w ill he rew ard ed . C.
v k y  H o l m a n . so tf
A U U L IC  ('A  UK I AGE—1 .a F o rest Hi own has 
A  en g ag ed  in th e  pu b lic  c a n  luge business, 
and  is read y  Ut ta k e  p a tro n s  to  any  p a r t  o f th e  
c ity . A 1 ran g e  m ent* can a lso  heu iu d e  w ith  him  
fo r  o u t o f  tow n  tr ip s .  P ro m p t aud  sa tis fa c to ry  
se rv ice  is g u a ra n te e d . T e lephone  cull 4J3-L
T R U C K IN G - I can  fu rn ish  s in g le  o r  d oub le  te am s fo r any  k in d  o f  tru c k in g  jo b  a t  
sh o r t  u o tic e . U. F . PRESC O TT. T e lephone  
___ ____________ flgtf
N O house Is th o rough ly  cleaned  un less  th e  w alls h av e  lieen new ly p a p e red . I t  cost* 
h u t  l i t t le  fo r th e  p ap e r if you buy It a t  tho  ART 
&  W A L L P A P E R  CO.’S, J o h n  I> M ay. 1 *rop.
M
G oods.
$2.50 and $3 Derbies, 
Soft H ats $1 value 







K I1ALKY, IIAIItl.ltKHHKH, M ANI- 
t'l'K lN G . GuoU, cl.tau .till.b io  H .lr  
OO cl IT Com bing. U1. |||>  Into S w itch es, Torn- 
C hignon, .u .l  t'nyehe f u f f . .  Hwit.'he.----- v„r .mi ,|y„u. LA UUKCUUK COK-
400 MAIN 8THKKT. Butt
W e  A r e  
H e a d q u a r t e r s  
F o r  T o o l s
We carry in stock a com­
plete line ot
300 Suits and Overcoats, $13.00 to $15.00 value,
Young Men’s Rain Coats, size 32 to 35, $12.00 value,
Ladies’ Dress Shoes, 100 pairs, patent leather, $3.50 and 
$4.00 value,
No reservation every piece of merchandise in our stock at 
Bargain Prices. No trouble to show goods.
I his Sale has started a Record Breaker. Remember Money 
Back for the Asking.
M R . S M IT H ’S  S T O R E
NEXT DOOR TO THORNDIKE
.Will bo plcuHud to have 
you inspect our stock anil 
get our prices.
s. n. V EA Z IE
Old Stora With Up to-Oato Method*
f o i e y s h o k e y »»t a h
• < « » •  - h .  c a w  g b  > u 4  h . * | ,  l u . u
PA G E FOU R
T H E  R O CKL AN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  TUESDAY, F EBRU A RY  20, 1912.
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C o p y r ig h t .  1907, by  H. F . F e n n o  &•
S Y N O P S I S .
C lin to n  V e rra l l .  n t r n v o l r r .  f ro m
M u s tn p h a  o f  a  m y s te r io u s  c o u n try  nov .m d 
t h e  C a u c a s ia n  rnnR e. T h e y  n re  c a r r ie d  
b y  a n  a v a la n c h e  In to  th is  m y s te r io u s  
c o u n t r y .  M u s ta p h a  Is k il le d , a n d  V e rra ll  
to c a p tu r e d  b y  C a p ta in  O ’R y a n .
O 'R y a n  s e r v e s  t h e  k in g  o f  D ru s s e n la n d  
w h o  to a t  w a r  w i th  P r in c e s s  D a r la ,  w h o se  
• o td to rs  c a p t u r a  O ’R y a n  a n d  V e rra l l .  V e r- 
r a l l  m e e ts  t h e  p r in c e s s ,  w h o  is  b e a u t i fu l .
P r o m p te d  b y  O 'R y a n .  V e r r a l l  c la im s  to  
b e  e x p e c te d  K n ig h t  o f  t h e  S ilv e r  S ta r ,  
w h o  to to  a id  th e  p r in c e s s  a n d  And a  g r e a t  
t r e a s u r e  V e r r a l l  d is c o v e r s  a n  en* m y  In 
O o v n t V a s c a .
F i l l i n g  p r i s o n e r s  Is a  c u s to m  In D ru s -  
o e r la n d .  V e r r a l l  Is a c c e p te d  a s  th e  k n i g h t  
V fc to*  p lo ts  to  d e f e a t  h im  In a  I s n c e  to u r -  
B s m s n t  D r u s s e n la n d ’s p e o p le  v e  p ro -  
g rso e e d  n o  f u r t h e r  th a n  th e  t i l  o f  th e
a ro a a d e * .
V e r r a l l  c h a l le n g e s  V a s c a .  D a r la  g iv e s  
V e r r a l l  h e r  h a n d k e r c h ie f  a s  a  to k e n .  V e r ­
r a l l  u n h o r s e s  t h e  c o u n t  a n d  w in s . T h e  
k in g 's  f o r c e s  a t t a c k .  D a r l a ’s a rm y , led  
b y  V a s c a ,  d r iv e s  th e  k in g 's  fo rc e a  to  
T fe la a a r a .  V e r r a l l  s u s p e c ts  V a s c a  o f  
t r e a c h e r y .
V e r r a l l ,  p iq u e d  b y  D a r i a 's  In d iffe re n c e  
c o u r t s  L a d y  A ltlr id a  H o  a n d  sh e  ph-nd 
w ith  D a r in  fo r  th e  l iv e s  o f  p r ls n n e n  
V e r r a l l  l n e r n r e s  D a r la  b y  d is p la y in g  *h# 
h a n d k e r c h ie f .
D a r l a  d i s g r a c e s  V e r r a l l ,  b u t  th ro u g h  
J a s a r ,  h e r  r o n l ld n n t ,  a r r a n g e s  a  se . re t 
m e e t in g .  V e r r a l l  b e g s  h e r  p a rd o n .
T h o  p r in c e s s  te l ls  h im  ho w ill be lit 
g r e a t  p e r i l  If s h o  s a v e s  th o  p r is o n e r s  a n d  
In s i s t s  t h a t  h e  m a k e  h e r  a  p u b lic  a p o lo g y  
W h llo  o n  g u a r d  b e fo re  h e r  d o o r  bo  is  a t ­
ta c k e d .
V e r r a l l  k i l ls  th o  w o u ld  bo nssnsH ln . b u t 
Is w o u n d e d . I (o s u s p e c ts  t h a t  th o  p lo t Is 
V a s c a ’s  w o rk .  V e r ru ll  sh o w s  th o  p r in c e s s  
t h a t  ho  lo v e s  h e r .
V e r r a l l  o f f e r s  to  g o  to  Y a d a s a r a  a 
s p y  In t h e  In te r e s t  o f  th o  p r in c e s s  a m  
find  th e  t r e a s u r e .  I .a d y  A ld rld a . J ilte d , 
t h r e a t e n s  V e in s  11.
T h e  p r in c e s s  r e tu r n s  V e r r a l l ’s  love 
a n d  O ’R y a n  s t a r t  f o r  Y a d a s a ra .  O ’R v a n  
c la im s  to  h a v e  e s c a p e d ,  a n d  b o th  e n te r  
th o  k in g ’s s e rv ic e .
Costa, the k in g 's  ja i le r ,  sh o w s  V e rra ll  
Instruments o f  torture In th e  f o r t r e s s .  A 
s t r a n g e  k n ig h t  n r r lv e s  f ro m  D a r la ’s  c a m p  
O’Ryan a n d  V e r r a l l  f e a r  e x p o su re .
V e r r a l l  Is d e n o u n c e d  a s  a  spy . I .ndy  
A ld r ld a ,  d is g u is e d .  Is th e  s t r a n g e  k n ig h t. 
B he a t t e m p t s  V c rra U 'a  life . V e r ra l l  e s ­
c a p e s ,  a n d  a n  o ld  w o m a n  s h e l te r s  h im .
D a r la ,  w i th  h e r  a r m y .  Is m o v in g  to w a rd  
Y a d a s a r a .  V e r r a l l  Jo in s  h e r  a n d  te l ls  h e r  
V a s c a  Is a  t r a i t o r .  S h e  r e p r im a n d s  V a sc a  
f o r  h is  c h o ic e  o f  a  c a m p .
D a r l a  o r d e r s  a n  u n e x p e c te d  a d v a n c e , 
b a t t l e  fo llo w s , a n d  V e rra l l  a n d  h is  i 
c h a r g e  t h e  foe . E n e m ie s  c u t  th e m  off 
V e r r a l l  a n d  V a s c a  tig h t, a n d  V e rra l l  a n d  
th e  p r in c e s s  u ro  c a p tu r e d .  J a s a r  Is k ille d  
V e r r a l l  a n d  D a r la  fa c e  t o r tu r e  In th e  
f o r t r e s s .
CHAPTER XXII—Continued
I  ( ln rec l n o t  e x p r e s s  i n y  h o r r o r .
“ B u t  i n  t h i s  c a s e  y o u  w i l l  b r i n e  
d e a t h  q u i c k l y ? "  I s a id .
“ Y o u  m a y  r e ly  o n  u s . "
" T h a t  i s  s a t i s f a c t o r y , "  s a i d  C o s t a ,  
r i s i n g .
I h a d  a l m o s t  f o r g o t t e n  O ’H y a n .  1 
r e m e m b e r e d  h im  t h e n .
“ T h a t  m a n  h a s  h e a r d  o u r  b a r g a i n . "
I  s a i d .
" H e  w i l l  n o t  b e t r a y  i t . "
" D o  y o u  s w e a r  n o t  to  d o  s o ? "  I s a id ,  
t u r n i n g  t o  t h e  I r i s h m a n .
“ I  m u  n o t  l e s s  m e r c i f u l  t h a n  t h e  
e x e c u t i o n e r s , "  l ie  g r o w le d .
I s h o o k  e a c h  v i l l a i n  b y  t h e  h a n d  a s  
h e  l e f t  m e  a n d  a s k e d  C o s t a  t o  d i s t r i h  
u t e  n m o u R  t h e m  w h a t  f e w  p o s s e s  
s i o n s  I h a d .  1 s h o o k  h a n d s  e v e n  w i t  It 
O 'R y a n ,  a n d  t h e n  1 w a s  l e f t  a lo n e .
D id  O ' l t y a n  g r a s p  m y  h a n d  m o r e  
f i r m ly  t h a n  w a s  a c c e s s a r y ?  I m lR lii  
h a v e  s p e n t  t h e  n i g h t  w o n d e r i n g ,  b u t  
w h e n  t h e y  h a d  g o n e  I b r o k e  d o w n  f o r  
t h o  l l r s t  l i m e  d u r i n g  m y  im p r i s o n m e n t .
I  s h e d  t e a r s  o f  I m p o t e n t  r a g e ,  p a c in g  
m y  c e l l  f r a n t i c a l l y ,  c u r s i n g  a n d  b e a t  
l u g  i t s  s t o n e  w a l l s  l i k e  a  m a d m a n .  It 
w a s  h o r r i b l e  lo  k n o w  t h a t  D a r i n  w o u ld  
b o  l a i d  o n  t h a t  h i d e o u s  c o u c h  to  h a v e  
h e r  f a i r  l i m b s  b r o k e n ;  t h a t  h e r  d e a t h ,  
h e r o i c  t h o u g h  I t  m i g h t  b e ,  a s  1 b e ­
l i e v e d  i t  w o u ld  lie , s h o u l d  b e  w i t n e s s e d  
b y  s u e l i  l o a t h s o m e  w r e t c h e s  a s  t h e  
m e n  w h o  l a i d  J u s t  l e f t  m e  a n d  p e r ­
h a p s  o n l y  b y  t h e m .  O n ly  w h e n  I w a s  
t h o r o u g h l y  e x h a u s t e d  d i d  I t h r o w  m.v 
s e l f  o n  m y  r u g s  a n d  f a l l  a s l e e p  to  
d r e a m —w h a t  m o c k e r y  I t  w a s !  o f  
p l e a s a n t  i l e ld s  a n d  s u n s h i n e
I  a w o k e  r e f r e s h e d .  P e r h a p s  t h e  v e r y  
d r e a m s  I h a v e  r a i l e d  a t  g a v e  m y  s l e e p  
i t s  p o w e r  to  r e f r e s h  m e . M.v f i r s t  
t h o u g h t  w a s  o f  D a r i a ,  m y  s e c o n d  o f  
O ’R y a n .  H a d  lie  p r e s s e d  m y  h a n d  
l a s t  n i g h t  w i t h  s o m e  m e a n in g ?  S u r e ly  
I t  w a s  I m p o s s ib l e ,  s e e i n g  h o w  b e  h a d  
h e l p e d  t o  r u i n  m e ,  b u t  a  m a n  l a  d i r e  
n e c e s s i t y  s e c s  h o p e  in  a n y t h i n g .
I t  w a s  n o t  u n t i l  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  t h a t  1 
h a d  a n y  v i s i t o r s  t h a t  d a y .  I h a d  lie  
g u n  t o  h o p e  t h a t  1 w a s  g o in g  to  b e  
l e f t  a l o n e  a l t o g e t h e r  w h e n  C o s t a  c a m e  
In  a n d  b o u n d  m e , u s  u s u a l .
" M o r e  f o o l s  w i t h  to o  m u c h  l e i s u r e ,"  
I  s a i d  w e a r i l y .
" A n  o ld  f r i e n d  t h i s  t i m e ,"  s a i d  a 
m e r r y  v o ic e  l a  a n s w e r ,  u u d  L u d y  A1 
U r ld u  e n t e r e d ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  t w o  o r  t h r e e  
m e n .  I t  w a s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  t h e y  
w e r e  h e r  c a p t i v e s  u s  s u r e l y  u s  I w a s  
a  p r i s o n e r  i n  t h e  f o r t r e s s .
“ T h i s  w a s  a n  o ld  l o v e r  o f  m in e ,  
g e n t l e m e n ,"  s h e  s a i d  g a y ly .  " H e  w a s  
f o o l i s h  e n o u g h  n o t  t o  v a l u e  m y  f r i e n d  
s h ip .  B e h o ld  t h e  r e s u l t . "
S h e  w a s  a  p r e t t y  p i c t u r e ,  m u c h  a s  I 
h a t e d  h e r ;  I c o u l d  n o t  d e n y  t h a t .  S h  
h a d  e v i d e n t l y  r i d d e n  to  t h e  f o r t r e s s  
f o r  s h e  c u r r i e d  h e r  w h i p  In  h e r  b a n d
“ D o  u ll  m e n  w h o  d i s p l e a s e  y o u  c o m  
to  t h i s ? "  a s k e d  a n o t h e r  o f  t i e r  c a v a  
Hers.
I s o  u n m e r c i f u l .  S i r  V e r r a l l  
o ld  f r i e n d s ,  n r  e u e u i  
V  a n d  s h e  t u r n e d  to  I
s n r n .  y e t  w i t h  a l l  y o u r  b e a u t y  hi 
w o u ld  n o t  m a k e  y o n  q u e e n  b u t  f o r  th e  
f a c t  t h a t  l i e  m i g h t  b o  a f r a i d  t o  m a k e  
a n  e n e m y  o f  a n  a c c o m p l i c e ."
" I s  i t  n o t  t i m e  w e  w e r e  g o in g .  L a d y  
A l d r l d a ?  O u r  h o r s e s  w i l l  h e  g e t t i n g  
r e s t i v e , "  s a i d  o n e  o f  h e r  c o m p a n io n s  
" B e s i d e s ,  t h e  m a n  Is  it p r i s 'o n o r .  W h y  
n o t  l e a v e  h im  in  p e a c e ? "
" Y o u  c a n  g o  t f  y o n  w i l l .  I h a v e  n o  
n e e d  o f  y o u , "  s h e  s a i d  a n g r i l y .
l i e  b o w e d  lo w  t o  h e r  a n d  l e f t  t h e  
d u n g e o n .
" Y o u r  f r i e n d s  n r e  o v e n  n o w  l ln d ln g  
y o u  o u t , "  I  s n e e r e d .
S h e  c h a n g e d  h e r  to n e .
“ Y o u  m a k e  m e  a n g r y .  S i r  V e r r a l l .  1 
e n m o  o n  a n  e r r a n d  o f  m e r c y .  I t  m a y  
n o t  y e t  l i e  to o  l a i c  T h a v e  t h e  e a r  o f  
t h e  k in g .  W i ly  n o t  a s k  m e  t o  p l e a d  to  
1d m  f o r  y o u ? ”
“ I h a v e  n e v e r  y e t  a s k e d  q u a r t e r  f r o m  
a n  e n e m y .”
" I 'o r  1‘r i n e e s s  D a r l a ,  t h e n .  W i l l  y o n  
n o t  p l e a d  f o r  h e r ? ”
" N o t  t o  y o u . "
“ H e r  l i m b s ,  l i k e  m in e ,  n r e  y o u n g ,  
p e r h a p s  b e a u t i f u l .  B e i n g  s lo w ly  b r o ­
k e n  u p o n  a  r a c k  i s  s a d  u s e  t o  p u t  th e m  
to . "
" I t  Is  p o s s i b l e  t l in t  C o u n t  V n s c h  h a s  
a l r e a d y  p l e a d e d  f o r  h e r . "  I a n s w e r e d  
“ I f  s h e  w o u ld  m a r r y  h im  h e  w o u ld  u s e  
I l ls  b e s t  e n d e a v o r s ,  I w a r r a n t  y o n .  H e  
Is  s o  f a i t h f u l  a  f r i e n d  t h a t  l ie  Is  r a -  
p n b le  o f  p l e a d i n g  f o r  h e r  l i f e  a n d  f o r  
y o u r  d e n t i l . ”
"1 s e e  I  c a n n o t  h e lp  y o u .  Y o u  p e r  
s l s t  i n  r a n k i n g  m e  a n g r y ,  a n d  a n g r y  1 
a m  d a n g e r o u s . "
“ W o m a n ,  y o u  a r e  a l w a y s  d a n g e r o u s  
t o  t h o s e  w h o  t r u s t  y o u ,”  I s a i d  h o t ly ,  
" B e w a r e ,  g e n t l e m e n :  a  v i p e r  Is a  p e t  
n o t  t o  l ie  c a r e s s e d  l i g h t l y .  I k n o w  t h i s  
w o m a n . ”
" N o t  y e t .  Y o n  w i l l  n o t  p l e a d  f o r  
y o u r  p r l n e e s s ,  a n d  y o u  a r e  w i s e ,  p e r  
h a p s ,  f o r  I h a t e  h e r  a s  I h a t e  y o u .  In  
n f e w  h o u r s  y o u  s h a l l  h a v e  y o u r  d e s i r e  
—y o u  s h a l l  e m b r a c e  h e r ,  h u t  y o u  s h a l l  
h a v e  n o  to n g u e  to  t e l l  h e r  o f  y o u r  lo v e  
Y o u  s l in l l  l ie  t o g e t h e r  in  l l i e  w a t e r s  
u n d e r n e a t h  I b i s  f o r t r e s s ,  a n d  I s h a l l  
l a u g h  e v e r y  t i m e  I t h i n k  o f  y o u .  Y o u  
k n o w  m e !  1 t e l l  y o n .  y o u  h a v e  n iu r l i  
t o  le n r n .  I t  I s  l i m e  I b e g a n  t o  t e n c h  
y o u ,  l i k e  t h i s  a n d  t h a t . "
S h e  l a i d  h o r  r i d i n g  w h ip  B h n rp ly  
a c r o s s  m y  f a c e  t w i c e  n s  s h e  s p o k e .  
M y  a r m s  w e r e  b o u n d  b e h i n d  m e .  I 
c o u ld  d o  n o t h i n g  t o  p r o t e c t  m y s e l f .
“ Y o u  d e v i l ! ”  I h o w le d ,  s p r i n g i n g  to  
m y  f e e t .
O n e  o f  t h e  m e n  w i th  h e r  r e m o n s t r a t ­
e d ;  t h e  o t h e r  l a u g h e d ,  e v e n  a s  s h e  
l a u g h e d .  1 f o r g o t  t h a t  s h e  w a s  a  w o ­
m a n .  W i t h  a  m i g h t y  w r e n c h  1 s n a p p e d  
m y  c o r d s  a n d  w a s  f r e e .
C o s t a  h a d  h e a r d  m y  h o w l  a n d  e n t e r ­
e d  ( l i e  d u n g e o n  a s  I b r o k e  m y  b o n d s .  
I  s t r u c k  a t  t h e  w o m a n ,  a n d  t h e  m a n  
r e c e i v e d  t h o  b lo w ,  s t a g g e r i n g  b a c k  
a c r o s s  t h e  d u n g e o n  to  t h e  o p p o s i t e  
w a l l .  I  h e a r d  t h e  w o m a n  c r y  o u t  in  
t e r r o r ,  b u t  b e f o r e  1 c o u ld  s t r i k e  a g a i n  
C o s t a  a n d  t h e  g u a r d  h a d  s e i z e d  m e . 
T h e y  c o u ld  h a r d l y  h o ld  m e .  S t i l l ,  1 a m  
g l a d  th e y  s u c c e e d e d ,  f o r  I s h o u ld  
h a v e  k i l l e d  h e r  h a d  I b e e n  a b l e  to  
r e a c h  h e r .
“ F o r  h e a v e n 's  s a k e ,  g o ! "  c r i e d  C o s t a .
T h e  w o m a n  n e e d e d  n o  s e c o n d  b id ­
d in g .  S h e  t ie d  f r o m  t h e  d u n g e o n ,  h e r  
f a c e  a s  w h i t e  a s  t h a t  o f  a  c o r p s e .  S h e  
d id  n o t  l a u g h  n o w . T h i s  t i m e  il w a s  I 
w h o  l a u g h e d  - l a u g h e d  l ik e  a  m a d m a n .
C H A P T E R  X X I I I .
O T  u n i I I  t h e  d u n g e o n  d o o r  w a s  
s h u t  d i d  C o s t a  a n d  i l l s  i 
r e l e a s e  m e .
________ "1 a l m o s t  w is h  w e  h a d
c o tn o  a  m o m e n t  t o o  l a t e , ”  C o s t a  s a id
" I  s h o u l d  h a v e  k i l l e d  h e r ! "  1 h i s s e d
"1 b e l i e v e  y o u  w o u ld .”
"1 w a s  a  fo o l n o t  l o  d o  i t  I h e  n ig h t  
s h e  a t t e m p t e d  lo  p l u n g e  a  d a g g e r  i n t o
" I
u u d
i t  1"
w h i c h  i s  il " a  s e  t n  
" E n e m i e s . "  1 a n s w e r . s i  s i  
•‘T r u e ,  a n d  y o u  a r e  in  m  
" T h a t  d e c s  n o t  t r o u b l e  i 
" Y o u  h a v e  y e l  t o  l e a r n  
t h i s  f o r t r e s s  h o ld s  Y ou  
o n e  s p e c t a t o r .  1 v a r r a n t  > 
s l o w  t u r n  o f  t h e  I• ■' c r  d r a w  
o f  y o u r s  i n t o  a g o n y .  l o r  a l l  >>nu 
b o a s t i n g ,  t in  >• w a l l s ,  s o l id  I h o i i - h  
t h e y  b e .  w i l l  h a r d l y  d r o w n  y o u r  c r i e s  
u u d  i f  y o u  h a v e  s e n s e  l e f t  t o  h e a r  uli.\ 
t h i n g  y o u  s h a l l  h e a r  m y  lu u g h  "
"1 s h a l l  l ie  g l a d  o f  a  s p e c t a t o r .  I 
a n s w e r e d  " i t  g i v e s  u  m a n  c o u r a g e  
• •Y o u  s h a l l  n o t  p r o f i t  b y  m y  ‘ o w i n g
I w i l l  p o u r  a l l  1 |w s s c s s  l u t e  »>*e Lum K'
o f  t h e  e x e c u t i o n e r  i f  h e  b u t  k i l l s  y o u  
s l o w l y  e n o u g h ."
I c o u l d  lu u g h  u l  t h i s  t h r e a t  s i n c e  t h e  
e x c  - u t i o n e r s  w e r e  m y  f r i e n d s .




“ Y o u  w e r e ."  b e  a n s w e r e d .
H e  e v i d e n t l y  h u d  n o  d o u b t  w h a t  in  
h i m s e l f  w o u ld  h a v e  d o n e  t i n d e r  s ln i l  
l a r  c i r c u m s t a n c e s .
F o r t u n a t e l y  t h e  b lo w s  h a d  m i s s e d  
m y  e y e s ,  o n  o n e  s i d e  b y  le s s  t h a n  a  
q u a r t e r  o f  a n  i n c h .  H a d  s h e  s t r u c k  a  
l i t t l e  h i g h e r  I lm d  n o t  l iv e d  to  w r i t  
t h i s  h i s t o r y .  I s h o u l d  h a v e  p e r i s h e d  
m i s e r a b l y  o n  t h o  r a c k .  F o r  b e f o r e  m e  
I h a d  w o r k  w h ic h  r e q u i r e d  k e e n  s ig h t  
a l t h o u g h  I d i d  n o t  k n o w  i t  J u s t  I lieu , 
A s  I t  w a s ,  t i l e  b lo w s  h a i l  s t r u c k  d e e p  
l a y i n g  o n e  c h e e k  o p e n  t o  t h o  h o n e .  I 
c a r r y  t h e  m a r k  t o  t i l l s  d a y ,  a n  a n g r y  
f l a m e  a c r o s s  m y  f a c e .  I a m  n e v e r  lib 
ly  l o  f o r g e t  t h o  w o m a n  w h o  p u t  it 
t h e r e .  U n d e r  C o s t a ’s  c a r e ,  b o w e v o  
t h e  w o u n d s  h e a l e d  r a p i d l y .  H e  la id  a 
h e r b a l  o i n t m e n t  w h ic h  d i d  w o n d e r  
b u t  it  s e e m e d  a  m o c k e r y  H in t  1. wl: 
w a s  s o  s o o n  t o  l ie  t o r t u r e d  to  d e a t h  
s h o u l d  b e  s o  c a r e f u l l y  t e n d e d  f o r  w tm l 
w a s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  a  m in o r  e v i l .
•‘W h e n  is  m .v d a y  c o m in g ,  C o s t 
a s k e d .  " I t  I s  w e a r y  w o r k  w n l t l n
H o  s h o o k  h i s  h e a d .
" I t  b u s  b e e n  l o n g e r  t h a n  1 e x p e c t e d , ’ 
h e  a n s w e r e d .
“ C u n  t h a t  w o m a n  d o  m o  a n y  h a r m  
w i t h  t h o  e x e c u t i o n e r s ,  I m e a n ?  S h  
t n r e i i t e u e d  t h a t  s h e  w o u ld  p a y  t h e m  
w e l l  I f  t h e y  t u r n e d  H ie  l e v e r s  s lo w ly  
e n o u g h . ”
" Y o u  m a y  t r u s t  th e m .  T h e y  a r e  n o t 
m a d e  o f  s e n t i m e n t a l  s t u f f  a n d  th in k  
m o r e  o f  o n o  m a n  t h a n  t h e y  d o  o f  a 
h u n d r e d  w o m e n ."
I s a t i s f i e d  m y s e l f  e v e r y  m o r n i n g  t h a t  
D u r i a  w u s  s t i l l  s a f e ,  p u l l i n g  C o s t a  o n  
I l ls  o u t l i  t o  h e  t r u t h f u l  to  m e .
O n e  e v e n i n g  m y  d u n g e o n  d o o r  
o p e n e d  a m i  C o s t a  e n t e r e d  w i t h  O ’ l t y u u  
a n d  a  g u a r d  o f  h a l f  a  d o z e n  m e n .
" B y  h i s  m a j e s t y 's  c o m m a n d  y o u  
w i l l  t o m o r r o w  lie  q u e s t i o n e d  a s  to  y o u r  
k n o w  le d g e  o f  v a r i o u s  m a t t e r s  I l ls  m t t j  
e s t .v  w i s h e s  i n f o r m a t i o n  u p o n  Y ou  
w i l l  l ie  q u e s t i o n e d  li t  s in  li a  m u iu i e r  n s  
s h a l l  i n s u r e  t h e  t r u t h ,  a n d  s in c e  t h e r e  
i s  n o  l im i t  to  t h e  m e n  y h i s  u m j e j l t  
m a y  e x t e n d  t o w a r d  y o u  y o u  a r e  m l 
V ised  to  a n s w e r  q l t l
y o n  m a y  n o t  h e  I n d u c e d  t o  s p e a k  t r u l y ,  
t h e  p a i n  a b l e  to  b e  I n f l i c t e d  n o t  l in in g  
s u f l l c i e n t —a n d  s in c e  i t  i s  c o n s id e r e d  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  s t r i k e  w h e r e  t h e r e  Is 
m o s t  l i k e l i h o o d  o f  s u c c e s s  i t  i s  h i s  
m a j e s t y 's  p l e a s u r e  t h a t  y o u  s h a l l  f lrs i 
b e  t a k e n  f r o m  t h i s  d u n g e o n  to  t h a t  o f  
t h e  w o m a n  s o m e t i m e s  r a i l e d  t l i "  
r r l n e e s s  D a r in  a n d  s h a l l  t h e r e  b e  a 
w i t n e s s  o f  h e r  q u e s t i o n i n g . "
C o s t a  r e c i t e d  t h e  s e n t e n c e  In  a  m o n o  
t o n e  W i th o u t  f e e l i n g ,  n s  t h o u g h  th e  
m a t t e r  w e r e  o f  n o  r e a l  I n t e r e s t  t o  h im  
T h e n  h e  g a v e  a  w o r d  o f  c o m m a n d  to  
t h e  g u a r d ,  w h o  t r a m p e d  o u t  o f  t h e  c e ll  
a n d  l e f t  m e  a l o n e  w i t h  C o s t a  a n d  
O 'l t y a n .
T h a t  s h e  d e v i l  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  fm  
t h i s . "
l i e  n o d d e d .
" C a n  I t r u s t  t h o  e x e c u t i o n e r s ? "
“ Y e s .  S h e  w i l l  d i e  q u i c k l y ,  b u t " —
H e  p a u s e d .
“ W e l l ? ”
" I f  t h i s  w o m a n  o r  C o u n t  V a s c a  o r  
s o m e  o t h e r  s p e c i a l  e n e m y  i s  t h e r e  
t h e y  m a y  s a y  t h a t  t in :  e x e c u t i o n e r s  
b u n g l e d  a t  t h e i r  w o r k ' a n d  d e m a n d  
t h a t  o t h e r s  s l in l l  d e a l  w i t h  y o u .  T h e r e  
w o u ld  l ie  n o  t i m e  t o  m a k e  f r i e n d s  w i t l i  
t h e m ."
S o  lo n g  n s  s h e  d i e s  q u i c k l y  I  r a r e  
n o t  ”
Y o u  n r e  a  b r a v e  m a n .  I  t r u s t  a l l  
m a y  g o  w e l l  w i t l i  y o u ."
l i e  h e l d  o u t  i d s  h a n d .  I s h o o k  il 
a n d  t h a n k e d  h im  f o r  a l l  l ie  h a d  d o n e  
l i e  h a d  I n d e e d  b o o n  a  g e n t l e  J a i l e r .
T h e n  O ’R y a n  h e ld  o u t  h i s  h a n d .  I 
lo o k  i t  f o r  H ie  s a k e  o f  t h e  p a s t .
T h e r e  i s  a  lo n g  n i g h t  b e f o r e  y o u .  
s a i d  C o s t a .  " S l in l l  I s t a y  w i t h  y o u  f o r  
a w h i l e ,  o r  w o u ld  y o u  s o o n e r  l ie  a lo n e ? "
A t  t h a t  m o m e n t  O 'R y n n  g r a s p e d  m y  
h a n d  s h a r p l y .  T h e r e  w a s  n o  d o u b t  
a b o u t  I t  I b i s  l im e .  W h a t  d id  l ie  m e n u ?
" I  w o u ld  l ie  a l o n e , "  I s a id .
C o s t a  b o w e d  c e r e m o n io u s ly  a s  lie  
l e f t  t h e  d u n g e o n ,  a n d  O ' l t y a n  a s  In- 
f o l l o w e d  h im  t u r n e d  f o r  a n  i n s t a n t  
a n d  s m i l e d .  1 w a s  e x p e c t e d  t o  u n d e r  
s t a n d  s o m e t h i n g  b y  H ie  p r e s s u r e ,  a n d  
b y  i l ls  s m i l e  I I m a g in e d  I h a d  m a d e  
t h e  r i g h t  a n s w e r  t o  C o s t a 's  q u e s t i o n .
B u t .  a f t e r  a l l ,  w h a t  c o u ld  H ie  I r i s h  
m a n  f lo  f o r  m e .  e v e n  i f  h e  r e a l l y  
w i s h e d  t o  h e lp  m e  a t  t i l l s  I n te  h o u r ?  
A s u d d e n  f e a r  to o k  p o s s e s s io n  o f  m e . 
w h i c h  m a d e  m y  l im b s  s h a k e  n s  th o u g h  
t h e  p a l s y  w e r e  i n  th e m .  F o r  a n  h o u r  
I t  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  m o r e —f e a r  s h o o k  m e . 
M y  e n e m i e s  w o u ld  h a v e  r e jo i c e d  c o u ld  
t h e y  h a v e  s p i e d  u p o n  m e  d u r i n g  H in t 
t i m e .  T h e n  m y  w il l  p o w e r  r e t u r n e d  
to  s t e a d y  m e ,  a n d  1 p a c e d  m y  d u n g e o n  
u n t i l  I  w a s  s e n s i b l e  o f  n o  q u i v e r  in  t h e  
f i r m n e s s  o f  m.v s t e p s .  C e r t a i n  t h a t  t h e  
a t t n e k  w a s  o v e r ,  I l a y  d o w n  o n  m.v 
c o u c h ,  h o p in g  lo  s le e p .
1 d id  s l e e p ,  h o w  lo n g  I c a n n o t  t e l l ,  
b u t  n  t o u c h  s u d d e n ly  a w o k e  m e .
" H u s h ! ”  s a i d  a  v o ic e  i n  m y  e a r .
T h e  d u n g e o n  w a s  p i l c h  d a r k .  I 
c o u ld  s e e  n o  o n e .
" W h o  i s  i t ? ”
" D e n n i s  O 'R y n n .  I h a v e n ' t  t i m e  lo  
a n s w e r  m a n y  q u e s t io n s .  L i s t e n  to  m e . 
I t ' s  y o u r  o n ly  c h a n c e ,  a n d  I t 's  a  p o o r  
o n e ,  b u t  I t  m a y  J u s t  s e r v e ."
" C a n  I t r u s t  y o u ? ”
" T r u s t  m e .  b e g o r r n !  H a v e n ' t  I b e e n  
w o r k i n g  n ig h t  a n d  d a y  t o  H elp  y o u ?  
H a d n ' t  I g o t  t o  i m p r e s s  e v e r y b o d y  
W ith  i n y  h a t r e d  o f  y o u  to  m a k e  c e r t a i n  
t h a t  I s h o u ld  lie  a l l o w e d  lo  r e m a i n  In 
t h o  f o r t r e s s ?  O n e  lo o k  o f  p i t y ,  o n e  
f a l s e  m o v e  o n  m y  p a r t ,  a n d  I s h o u ld  
n o t  h a v e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  h e  h e r e  t o n i g h t . ”
“ Y 'ou  d e c e iv e d  m e .”  I s a id .
" Y o u  s h o u ld  h a v e  k n o w n  m e  b e t t e r . "
“ I  m a y  b e  a  fo o l,  b u t  y o u  m u s t  f o r  
g iv e  m e  i f  I a m  a  l i t t l e  s k e p t i c a l  n o w ."
" M y  d e a r  f e l lo w ,  y o u  a r e  a  fo o l 
Y o u 'v e  s p l e n d id  c o u r a g p .  h u t  y o u  r  - 
d e f i c i e n t  In  c u n n in g .  L i s t e n  to  no- 
T h e  n i g h t  y o u  e s c a p e d  f r o m  Y a d a s a r a  
I  h e l p e d  y o u .  t h o u g h  y o u  d i d n 't  k n o w  
i t .  1 l e d  a  h o w l in g  m o b  a f t e r  y o u  
l t '«  t r u e ,  l>ut 1 le d  t h e m  a r o u n d  e v e ry  
w r o n g  c o r n e r  1 c o u ld .  W h e n  y o u  w e n -  
h a r d  p r e s s e d  u p o n  t h e  s t a i r s  I r u s h e d  
s t r a i g h t  u l y o u .  I t  w o u ld  n o t  lu iv  
b e e n  g o o d  f o r  m e  i f  y o u  lm d  e s c a p e d  
w h i l e  I w a s  in  w h o le  b o d y ,  s o  I to ld  
y o u  to  w o u n d .  A l e s s  w o u n d  t h a n  
y o u  I n f l ic te d  w o u ld  h a v e  s e r v e d ,  h u t  I 
l e t  i t  p a s s . "
" I  a m  s o r r y ."
" i t  t u r n s  o u t  f o r  t h o  b e s t .  I w a s  l e f t  
I n  t h e  c i t y ,  a n d  s in c e  y o u  h a v e  b o o n  a  
p r i s o n e r  1 h a v e  b e e n  s e t  t o  h e l p  g u a r d  
y o u ,  h u t  n o t a l l o w e d  to  c o m e  n o a r  y o u  
m u c h ,  l e s t  1 s h o u ld  d o  y o u  a n  i n j u r y . ”
" Y 'o u  c o u ld  h a v e  g i v e n  m e  s o m e  
s i g n . "
“ W i t h  t h a t  f a t  S p a n i a r d  lo o k in g ?  
O n ly  in  t l io  In s t  f e w  d a y s  h a s  h e  




la y s  o f  
n ig h t s
S a l t
S c r a t c h  a n d  r u b — m i l  a n il  f 
u n t i l  y o u  f e e l  a s  i f  y o u  c o u l 
t e a r  t h o  b u r n i n g  s k in  f ro m  y 
— u n t i l  i t  i s e e m s  n s  I f  y o u  c 
lo n g e r  c m h iro  th e s e  e n d le s s  
a w f u l  t o r t u r e — th o s e  te r r l b h  
o f  s l e e p l e s s  a g o n y .
T h e n — a  fe -v  d r o p s  n f  D. P .  TV. 
f a m o u s  E c z e m a  S p e c if ic  a n d .  <>h! w 
r e l i e f !  T h e  i t c h  g o n e  I n s t a n t l y !  C'i 
f o r t  a n d  r e s t  a t  l a s t !
n .  D . D . I s  a  s im p le  e x t e r n a l  wi 
t h a t  d en n .-c -s  a n d  h e a l s  t h e  In lla i 
s k in  a s  n o t h i n g  e l s e  c a n .  A re c o g n l:  
s p e c if ic  f o r  E c z e m a , P so r ln s l-  
I t io -u m  o r  a n v  o t h e r  s k fn  tro u b le .
W e  r a n  g iv e  y o u  a  f u l l  s iz e  b o t t le  
o f  t h e  g e n u in e  TV P .  P .  re m e d y  fo r  
$ 1.00 a n t i  i f  t h e  v e r y  f i r s t  b o t t le  f a i l s  
t o  g iv e  r e l i e f  i t  w i l l  n o t  c o s t  yo u  a  
c e n t .  ! , ,
W e  a l s o  c a n  g iv e  y o u  a s n m p le  b o t ­
t l e  f o r  23 c e n t s .  W h y  s o f t e r  a n o th e r  
d a y  w h e n  y o u  c a n  g e t  D . D . D. ?
W .  H .  K i t t r e d g e ,  R o c k l a n d ;  C . 
C . M c D o n a l d  & C o . ,  T h o m a s t o n .
" O n l y  f i f t y ! "  I e x c l a im e d .
" W h e n  y o u  h a v e  o p e n e d  t h e  s l a b ,"  
h e  w e n t  o n ,  " y o u  w i l l  f e e l  a  r i n g  in  t h e  
s i d e  o f  t h e  c h u t e .  F a s t e n  t h e  ro p e  
s e c u r e l y  l o  i t  a n d  l e t  t h e  ro p e  h a n g  
d o w n . ”
“ B u t  f i f t y  f e e t —w h a t  i s  t h e  g o o d  o f  
f i f t y  f e e t  o f  r o p e ? "
" B e l o w  I b i s  d u n g e o n  i s  t h a t  o f  t h e  
p r i n c e s s .  W i t h  f i f ty  f e e t  o f  ro p e  y o u  
e n u  r e a c h  i t . "
O 'R y n n ! "  I e x c l a im e d .
I t  Is  n o t  e a s y ,  b u t  y o u 'r e  a t h l e t i c  
e n o u g h , ”  h e  w e n t  o n .  “ T h e  s l i p  f r o m  
t h i s  d u n g e o n  i s  o n ly  u  f e w  f e e t  lo n g ,  i t  
t h e n  j o i n s  t h e  m a i n  s h a f t  t h a t  f a l l s  in to  
t h e  r i v e r —n o t  q u i t e  p e r p e n d i c u l a r l y ,  b u t  
n e a r l y .  Y o u  m u s t  l e t  y o u r s e l f  d o w n  b y  
t h o  r o p o  u n t i l  y o u  c o m e  to  a n o t h e r  s l ip  
r e s e m b l i n g  t h i s ,  b u t  m u c h  lo n g e r ,  f o r  
t h e  p r i n c e s s '  d u n g e o n ,  t h o u g h  b e lo w  
t h i s ,  i s  n o t  i m m e d i a t e l y  u n d e r  It Y ou 
w i l l  f i n d  i t  n  d i f f i c u l t  c l im b  u p .  h u t  o n  
y o u r  h a n d s  a n d  k n e e s  y o u  c a n  d o  i t .  
A r o  y o u  c l e a r  s o  f a r ? ”
“ Y’e s ,  h u t  w i l l  t h e  s l a b  in  h e r  c e l l  b e  
u n l o c k e d ? ”
" I t  w i l l  b e  w i d e  o p e n .”
" S h e  k n o w s  t h a t  I a m  c o m in g ? "
“ N o . T h e r e  i s  t h e  w e a k  s p o t  in  m y  
p l a n .  I h u v e  t r i e d  t o  c o m m u n i c a t e  
w i t h  h e r ,  h u t  I h a v e  f a i l e d .  I n  h e r  e x ­
c i t e m e n t  s h e  m a y  b e t r a y  y o u  b e f o r e  
y o u  n r e  p r e p a r e d . ”
“ P r e p a r e d  f o r  w h a t ? ”
" S h e  w i l l  n o t  h o  a l o n e  w h e n  y o u  a r ­
r i v e , ”  h e  a n s w e r e d .  " A t  c o u r t  i t  Is b e ­
l i e v e d  t h a t  C o u n t  V a s c a  i s  to  m a r r y  
t h e  I . a d y  A ld r i d a .  T h e y  p o s e  n s  lo v ­
e r s ,  a n d ,  s o  f a r  a s  t h e  la d y  i s  c o n ­
c e r n e d ,  s h o  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h o  f u t u r e  Is  
s e t t l e d .  C o u n t  V n s c n  t in s  n o  in t e n t i o n  
o f  m a r r y i n g  h e r .  N o t  o n ly  d o e s  h e  
m e a n  t o  h e  k i n g  in  Y a d a s a r a ,  b u t  h e  
m e a n s  t o  m a r r y  t h e  p r i n c e s s  I f  h e  c a n .  
n e  h a s  H ie  k i n g ’s  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  I n t e r ­
v i e w  t h e  p r i n c e s s .  I f  h e  s u c c e e d s  in  
o b t a i n i n g  I te r  c o n s e n t  s h e  Is  t o  g o  f re e  
w i t h  h i m  l i d s  v e r y  n i g h t .  l i e  m a y  u se  
w h a t  p e r s u a s i o n  h e  w i l l . ”
“ T h e n  l l i e  k i n g  w i s h e s  l o  s a v e  h e r ? 1' 
" O n  t h e  c o n t r a r y .  I t i s  o n ly  b e c a u s e  
h e  f e e l s  s u r e  t h a t  t h e  c o u n t  w i l l  fa i l  
t h a t  l ie  l i a s  g i v e n  I l ls  c o n s e n t .  T h e  
r o u n t  Is  to o  p o w e r f u l  t o  l ie  r e f u s e d  n 
f n v o r  I f  h e  f a i l s ,  t h e n  t h e  p r in c e s s  
s u f f e r s  t o m o r r o w  In  t h e  m a n n e r  you 
k n o w  o f .  T h e  k i n g  h a s  p r o m is e d
L a d y  A l d r i d a  t h a t  V a a c a  h a s  a n  
e l a b o r a t e  s c h e m e  w h i c h  i s  a r r a n g e d  In  
e v e r y  d e t a l .  H o  w i l l  u s e  p e r s u a s i o n .  
H e  w i l l  p l a y  u p o n  h e r  f e a r s .  F o r  t h a t  
p u r p o s e  h e  w i l l  u n lo c k  t h e  s l a b  t o  
s h o w  h e r  t h e  d e a t h  r o a d  s h e  i s  t o  t a k e  
to m o r r o w .  H e  w i l l  p r o b a b l y  a t t e m p t  
to  t a k e  h e r  e v e n  w i t h o u t  h e r  c o n s e n t ,  
o r  h e  m i g h t  k i l l  h o r  I f  a h e  r e f u s e s  h im  
to o  c o n t e m p t u o u s l y .  W h e t h e r  l ie  s u c ­
c e e d s  o r  h o t ,  h e  h a s  n o  I n t e n t i o n  o f  
g o in g  l o  t h e  k in g .  H e  w i l l  l e a v e  t h e  
f o r t r e s s  w i t h  h e r  a n d  g o  s t r a i g h t  t o  
t h e  c i t y  g a t e .  H e  w i l l  g o  t h e  w a y  y o u  
m u s t  l in v o  g o n e  t h e  n l c h t  y o u  e s c a p e d .  
A  b o a t  Is l y i n g  h a r d  b y  t h e  g r e a t  r o c k ,  
l i e  w i l l  c r o s s  t h e  r i v e r  a n d  b e f o r e  
d a w n  w i l l  b o  In  t h e  w o o d s  w h i c h  l ie  
t o  t h e  s o u t h .  T h e r e  I s  a  w o o d c u t t e r ’s  
c o t t a g e  t h e r e ,  a n d  h o r s e s  w i l l  l ie  w a i t ­
i n g  f o r  h i m . ”
H e  m e a n s  t o  l e a v e  D r u s s e n l n n d ? ”  
I  a s k e d .
O ’R y n n  s m i l e d .
“ N o . T o m o r r o w  t h e  r e v o l u t i o n  w i l l  
c o m m e n c e .  H a l f  t h o  c i t y  i s  V a s e a 'a  
a l r e a d y . ”
T h e  p r i n c e s s  w i l l  n o t  c o n s e n t , ”  I 
r a i d  a f t e r  a  p a u s e .
Y e t  V a s c a  m u s t  s u c c e e d  t o n i g h t , "  
s a i d  O 'R y n n  s l o w l y ,  “ t h e  V n s c n  1 n m  
t h i n k i n g  o f .  T h e  c o u n t  w i l l  b o  a lo n e  
w i t h  t h e  p r i n c e s s  a n d  w i l l  h a v e  th o  
k e y s  o f  t h e  d u n g e o n .  Y’o u  w i l l  e n t e r ,  
n n d  y o u  w i l l  k i l l  h im .  T a k e  h i s  c lo a k  
a n d  h a t  n n d  s w o r d .  T h e n  d r a g  il ls  
b o d y  t o  t h e  s l i p  a n d  l e t  i t  g o .  U s e  e x ­
p e d i t i o n .  O p e n  t l i o  d o o f  a n d  w a l k  o u t  
o f  t h e  f o r t r e s s .  D o  n o t  s p e a k  I f  3 '° "  
c a n  h e l p  i t .  Y o u r  v o i c e  m i g h t  b e t r a y  
y o u .  A s  y o u  g o  t h r o u g h  th o  c i t y  y o u  
w i l l  b e  w a t c h e d ,  b u t  h a v e  n o  f e a r .  
T h e y  w i l l  b o  w a t c h i n g  t o  s e e  t h a t  y o u  
c o m e  to  n o  h a r m .  T h e y  t i r e  y o u r  
f r i e n d s .  T h e  city - g a t e  w i l l  o p e n  f o r  
y o u  a t  a  s ig n ,  a n d  > 'ou  a r e  f r e e  t o  
m a k e  t h o  b e s t  o f  y o u r  w a y  to  t h e  
w o o d c u t t e r 's  c o t t a g e .  I s lm l l  h e  w a i t ­
i n g  t h e r e  w i t h  h o r s e s . ”
“ A n d  a f t e r w a r d ? ”
“ U n l e s s  y o u  n r e  d e l a y e d ,  b y  d a w n  w e  
s h o u ld  l ie  w e l l  o n  o u r  w a y  t o w a r d  th o  
p l a c e  w h e r e  y o u  e n t e r e d  t h i s  I n f e r n a l  
c o u n t r y .  tV e  m u s t  t r u s t  t o  l u c k  t o  f in d  
t h e  w a y  o u t .  N o w  d o  y o u  th o r o u g h l y  
u n d e r s t a n d ? ”
" Y e s .  W h e n  d o  I g o ? ”
“ Y o u  w i l l  p r e s e n t l y  h e a r  t h e  g u a r d  
c h a n g e d  i n  t h e  c o r r i d o r  w i t h o u t .  T h e n  
t i e  y o u r  r o p o  s e c u r e l y  a n d  d e s c e n d .  
H e r e  I s  a  s w o r d .  S e e  t h a t  }-ou d o  n o t  
d r o p  i t  a s  y o u  g o  d o w n .  D o  n o t  g o  b e ­
f o r e  y o u r  l i m e  o r  y o u  w i l l  r u i n  e v e r y -  
i h l n g .  D o n 't  b e  t o o  c o u r t e o u s  w i t h  
V a s c a .  O n c e  l ie  h i r e d  a n  a s s a s s i n  to  
s t a b  y o u  i n  t h e  d a r k ;  j u s t  r e m e m b e r  
t h a t  a n d  s l a y  h im  a s  y o u  w o u l d  a  
m a d  d o g .  N o w  I m u s t  g o ."
( T o  b e  - C o n t i n u e d )
Safe Treatment for Headache.
T h e  r a t i o n a l  t r e a t m e n t  f o r  h e a d a c h e  
Is  t o  g o t  a t  t h e  c a u se , I t  p o s s ib le , a n d  
re m o v e  I t  H e a d a c h e  la  o n ly  a  sy m p ­
to m  o f  t r o u b le  so m e w h e re  i n  t h e  sy s­
te m , a n d  d o s in g  w i th  t a b l e t s  o r  p o w d e rs  
c o n ta in in g  a c e t& n illd  o r  o th e r  c o a l- ta r  
d e r lv a t lv e a  w h ic h  a to p  th o  p a in  te m p o ­
r a r i l y  b n t  w e a k e n  th e  h e a r t ,  la  a t  once  
u n s a f e  a n d  u n w tse . T h e  h e a d a c h o  m a y  
co m e  f ro m  y o u r  ey es , th e n  a  g o o d  o cu ­
l i s t  c a n  h e lp  y o n  a t  o n c e  w i th  p ro p e r  
e y e g la s s e s ;  b u t  I f  i t  co m es  w i th  f u r r e d  
to n g u e , lo s s  o f  a p p e t i te ,  n a u s e a ,  a n d  
c o n s t ip a t io n ,  i t  la  u s u a l ly  t h e  r e s u l t  
o f  d is o rd e re d  d ig e s t io n ,  o r  to r p id  l iv e r ,  
a n d  o n e  o r  tw o  d o se s  o f  L . F .  A tw o o d ’s 
M c d lc ln o  w ill  s p e e d i ly  h o lp  y o u  b y  
c a r r y in g  o il  Im p u r i t ie s  a n d  r e s to r in g  
th e  c lo g g e d  d ig e s t iv e  o rg a n s  to  th e i r  
n o rm a l a c t i v i t y .  I n  u s in g  th i s  o ld  r e ­
l ia b le  re m e d y , y o u  t a k e  n o  c h a n c e s  o f  
w e a k e n in g  th e  h e a r t ’s  a c tio n .
I t  h a s  a  re c o rd  o f  s i x t y  y e a r s  a s  a  
s a f e  h o a d a c h e  re m e d y . T h e  ' ‘L . F . ”  
M e d ic in e  C on P o r t la n d .  M a in e .
,  n r  i i l l . a K F . f i  1 . 1 f t  K. 1 1
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Great System Perfected by M. 
Soyer, Famous London Chef.
D IN N E R  P A R T Y  M E N U S .
B y  M a r t h a  M c C u l lo c h  W i l l i a m s .
S o  m a n y  l e t t e r s  h a v e  a s k e d  f o r  
m e n u s  s u i t a b l e  t h r o u g h o u t  f o r  c o o k ­
in g  in  p a p e r  b a g s  t h a t  h e r e  fo l lo w  
s e v e r a l ,  e a c h  s u i t a b l e  f o r  a  p a r t y  d i n ­
n e r .  D i r e c t i o n  f o r  c o o k i n g  m o r e  t h a n  
h a l f  t h e i r  c o m p o n e n t  p a r t s  h a v e  a l ­
r e a d y  b e e n  p r i n t e d .
I f  y o u  f e e l  t h a t  y o u  m u s t  b e g i n  y o u r  
p a r t y  f e a s t  w i t h  r a w  o y s t e r s ,  t a k e  
t h e m  s t r a i g h t — f r o m  t h e  h a l f - s h e l l .  I f  
t h e  h a l f - s h e l l  w a y  c u m b e r s  y o u ,  s e r v e  
t h o  o y s t e r s  In  c o c k t a i l s .
I f  y o u r  o y s t e r s  m u s t  b e  h o t ,  p u t  
t h e m  I n  a  p a p e r  b a g  a f t e r  d r a i n i n g  
t h e m  w e l l ,  a d d  a  g e n e r o u s  l u m p  o f  
b u t t e r  f o r  e a c h  d o z e n  o f  t h e  o y s t e r s ,  
a  d u s t i n g  o f  p e p p e r  a n d  a  l i t t l e  s a l t .  
S e a l  t h e  b a g ,  w h i c h  m u s t  b e  t h i c k l y  
b u t t e r e d ,  a n d  c o o k  f o r  s ix  m i n u t e s  In- 
B ld e  a  v e r y  h o t  o v e n .
H e r o  I s  m y  i d e a l  p a p e r  b a g  c o o k e d  
d i n n e r  f o r  s ix .
G r a p e f r u i t  a t i  R h u m  
O l i v e s  W a r m e d  i n  S h e r r y  
S a i l e d  P e c a n s
S p ic e d  P l u m s  C e l e r y  A p p le  o r  
C r a n b e r r y  S a u c o
R o a s t  T u r k e y  R a i s i n  S tu f f in g
G r a v y  f r o m  t h e  l i n g  
E n d i v e  S a l a d  S h a r p  F r e n c h  D r e s s i n g  
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  I n  S y r u p  
C a u l i f l o w e r  a t i  G r a t l n  
M in c e  P i e  S w e o t  P o t a t o  C u s t a r d
F r u i t  n n d  N u t s  i n  V a r i e t y  
B l a c k  C o f f e e  W a f e r s ,  C h e e s e d  o r
P l a i n  w i t h  P i m e n t o  C h e e s e
H e r o  i s  a  C h r i s t m a s  d i n n e r  f o r  
h e a r t y  a p p e t i t e s :
O y s t e r s ,  B a g ,  S t e w e d  a n d  S e r v e d  in  
S e p a r a t e  B a g s
C e l e r y  T o a s t e d  C r a c k e r s
Q u a r t e r e d  L e m o n s
S a l t e d  P e a n u t s  R a d i s h e s  S h a r p  P i c k l e  
R o a s t  G o o s e ,  A p p l e  a n d  O n io n  S tu f f in g  
B a k e d  S p a n i s h  O n io n s  
B a k e d  I r i s h  P o t a t o e s  W h i t e  T u r n i p s  
A p p le  S a u c e  C u c u m b e r  C a t s u p  
H o t  C o r n  B r e a d  
C o ld  S l a w  B o i l e d  D r e s s i n g  
P i m e n t o  S a n d w i c h e s  W a t e r  W a f e r s  
P u m p k i n  H ie  B a n a n a  P i e
P o u n d  C a k e  C a r a m e l  C a k e  
N u t s  a n d  R a i s i n s
C o f f e e  i n  l a r g e  c u p s  S w e e t  C id e r  
W a t e r  W a f e r s  D r i e d  B e e f  C r i s p e d  i n  a  
P a n
B e e f  t h u s  c r i s p e d  t i l l  i t  c r a c k l e s  i n  
t h e  t e e t h  i s  w o n d e r f u l l y  r e l i s h e d  a t  
t h e  e n d  o f  a  h e a v y  d i n n e r .  I t  g iv e s  
t h e  s a v i n g  t a n g  o f  s a l t  t h a t  i s  s o  r e ­
f r e s h i n g .  A  v e r y  l i t t l e — a  m e r e  m o u t h ­
f u l ,  s u f f ic e s .  P u t  i t  t h i n l y  i n  a  c l e a n  
p a n ,  w i t h  a  t i n y  d o t  o f  b u t t e r ,  s e t  t h e  
p a n  i n  t h e  o v e n  a f t e r  t h e  f i r e  i s  o u t ,  
b u t  w h i l e  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  h e a t ,  s h u t  t h e  
d o o r  a n d  l e a v e  t i l l  w a n t e d .  T h e  b e e f  
c a n  b o  c r i s p e d  o v e r  a  lo w  f l a m e ,  o f  
c o u r s e ,  I f  t h e  o v e n  I s  w a n t e d  f o r  o t h e r  
u s e .  M a k e  t h e  w a f e r s  a l s o  h o t  a n d  
c r i s p .
T o  m a k e  p i m e n t o  s a n d w i c h e s ,  m in c e  
h a l f  a  c a n  o f  p i m e n t o s ,  r u b  t h e m  w e l l  
t h r o u g h  a  c a k e  o f  t h e  b e s t  c r e a m  
c h e e s e ,  a d d i n g  e n o u g h  F r e n c h  d r e s s ­
i n g  t o  m a k e  t h e  m i x t u r e  s p r e a d  
s m o o t h  o n  t h e  b u t t e r e d  b r e a d .  F e w  
b e t t e r  a c c o m p a n i m e n t s  f o r  a n y  s o r t  o l  
s a l a d  c a n  b e  f o u n d .
P e e l  a n d  B lic e  y o u r  t u r n ip s *  a n d  p u l  
t h e m  In  a  w e l l  g r e a s e d  b a g  w i t h  a 
l i g h t  s e a s o n i n g  o f  s a l t ,  a  l u m p  o i 
b u t t e r  b a r e l y  d u s t e d  w i t h  f lo u r ,  a n d  
e n o u g h  t h i n  s t o c k  t o  h a l f  c o v e r  th e m .  
S e a l  a n d  c o o k  I n  a  g e n t l e  h e a t  f i f ty  
m i n u t e s  t o  a n  h o u r  a n d  a  q u a r t e r ,  d e ­
p e n d i n g  o n  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  b a g .  E m p ty  
i n t o  h o t  d i s h  a n d  i f  n o t  r i c h  e n o u g h  
a d d  m o r e  b u t t e r ,  d u s t  w i t h  b l a c k  p e p ­
p e r ,  a n d ,  i f  a p p r o v e d ,  a d d  a  l i t t l e  v i n e  
g a r .  M a s h i n g  i s  o p t io n a l .
O y s t e r  B r o t h  
H o t  O y B te r  S a n d w i c h e s  
B r o w n  B r e a d  C e l e r y
S a l t e d  P e a n u t s  R a d i s h e s
F r e s h  H a m ,  S t u f f e d  a n d  R o a s t e d  
S w e e t  F o t a t o e s  c o o k e d  i n  t h e  H a m - b a g  
C a b b a g e  P u d d i n g
B a k e d  O n i o n s  B a k e d  A p p le s
B a k e d  P o t a t o e s  
P r u n e  W h i p  ( e n t r e e )
R o m a i n o  S a l a d ,  S o u r  C r e a m  D r e s s i n g  
H o t  B i s c u i t  
G i n g e r  P u d d i n g ,  L e m o n  S a u c e ,  F r u i t  
a u d  N u t s
C o f f e e  i n  l a r g e  c u p s  A l e  C id e r
D r a i n  t h e  l i q u o r  f r o m  t h o  o y s t e r s ,  
s t r a i n  i t ,  a d d  t o  i t  i t s  o w n  b u l k  o f  r i c h
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F IE N D IS H  PA IN  O F  P IL E S  
Done Away W ith By A Pleasant In ­
ternal Medicine.
All tin w orst tortures of human life, 
rolled into one, can hardly compare 
with the fiendish pain of piles. Tin- 
victim eagerly buys anything that will 
br'ng a mom ent's ease, but the trouble 
usually comes back. Get H EM -U O ID  
—a scientific inward pile cure, that 
frees the stagnant blood and dries up 
l piles.
H E M -R O ID  (tablets), sold by C. 
H. Pendleton and all druggists, under 
guaranty Dr. Leonliardt Co., S ta­
tion li, Buffalo, N. Y. W rite for 
booklet.
C o v e r e d  t h e  G r o u n d .
A  m a i l  w h o  - d u n n e d  b y  a  b o o k ­
s e l l e r  l o r  a  b o o k  d e l l  v e n  d  s o m e  H im  
b e f o r e ,  r e t "  t ie d  t h e  b i l l  w i th  t l i l t  
w r i t t e n  o n  i t :  "1 n e v e r  o r d e r e d  t i l l s
b o o k .  I f  I d id  y o u  d id  n o t  s e n d  i t  
I f  1 g o t  i t .  I p a id  f o r  i t .  I f  1 d i d n 't ,  
1 w o n 't . "
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T  O R  I A




Great System Perfected by M„ 
Soyer. Famous London Chef.
F O R  A C H IL D R E N 'S  P A R T Y .
B y  M a r t h a  M c C u l lo c h  W l l l l a m i .
S u p p o s e  >-ou t r y  g i v i n g  t h o  c h i l d r e n  
a  p a p e r - b a g  c o o k e d  p a r t y .  O n  s n c h  a n  
o c c a s i o n ,  t h e  p a p e r  b a g  c o m e s  g a i l y  
i n t o  I t s  k i n g d o m .  N o t  t h e  u s e d  b a g ,  
b u t  o n e  h o l d i n g  s o m e t h i n g  c o o k e d  In  
a n o t h e r  b a g ,  o r  e l s e  r o g u i s h l y  a m ­
b u s h i n g  a  g i f t .
F o r  s ^ c h  a m b u s h i n g ,  s p l o t c h  b a g s  
l i b e r a l l y  w i t h  c o l o r  o r  e l s e  d e c o r a t e  
t h e m  w i t h  g i l t  a n d  s i l v e r  s t a r s ,  p a s t e d  
o n  t h o  s i d e s ,  a n d  t i e  t h e i r  n e c k s  w i t h  
g a y  r i b b o n ,  p u t t i n g  I n s i d e  a  r u f f lo  o f  
f r i n g e d  c r e p o  p a p e r  m a t c h i n g  t h o  r i b ­
b o n - c o lo r .
E d i b l e s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  m u s t  b e  b a g g e d  
v e r y  s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  b e i n g  d i s t r i b u t e d .  
T eed  t a r t l e t s ,  s m a l l  p r e t t y  f a n c y  c a k e s ,  
n u t s ,  r a i s i n s ,  b i t s  o f  c r y s t a l l i z e d  f r u i t ,  
a l l  m a k e  a d m i r a b l e  f i l l in g s .
A V h a t m a n n e r  o f  s w e e t s ,  f r u i t s ,  c a n ­
d l e s ,  n u t s ,  e t c . ,  a p p e a r  m u s t  d e p e n d ,  
o f  c o u r s e ,  u p o n  t h e  h o s t e s s .  S h o  w i l l  
n o t  e r r  I f  t h e  c a n d l e s  a r o  l a r g e l y  
h o m e - m a d e  a n d  p l e n t i f u l l y  r e i n f o r c e d  
w i t h  f r e s h  f r u i t  a n d  g o o d  c a k e .  N u t s  
a r e  e s s e n t i a l ,  b u t  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  e a t e n  
t o o  l i b e r a l l y .  T h e  b e s t  p r e v e n t i v e  o f  
s u c h  e x c e s s  i s  a  s a t i s f y i n g  m e n u .  H e r e  
Is  o u e  t h a t  s h o u l d  a p p e a l  t o  h u n g r y  
y o u n g  c r e a t u r e s ,  y e t  d o  t h e m  n o  s o r t  
o f  h a r m .
H o t  C h o c o l a t e  o r  C o c o a  w i t h  W h i p p e d  
C r e a m
H o t  C h i c k e n  B i s c u i t  
H o t  S w e e t  P o t a t o  B i s c u i t  
H o m e m a d e  C a n d y  S a l t e d  P e a n u t s  
M in c e  T u r n o v e r s
P o u n d  C a k e  I c e c r e a m  S a n d w i c h e s  
F r u i t  a n d  N u t s
M a k e  c h o c o l a t e  a s  y o u  l i k e ;  b u t  
h a v e  p l e n t y  o f  h o t  m i l k ,  a l s o  b o i l i n g  
w a t e r ,  a t  h a n d ,  s o  i t  c a n  b o  v a r i e d  t o  
s u i t  i n d i v i d u a l  t a s t e s .
F o r  t h e  c h i c k e n  b i s c u i t  b e g i n  b y  
r o a s t i n g  a  f i n e  f a t  c h i c k e n ,  d u l y  
w a s h e d  a n d  t r u s s e d ,  g r e a s e d  a l l  o v e r  
a n d  b a c o n - c o v e r e d  o n  t h o  b r e a s t .  D o  
n o t  s t u f f  i t ,  b u t  p u t  i n s i d e  h a l f  a  d o z e n  
s t a l k s  o f  c e l e r y  a n d  a  p e e l e d  a n d  q u a r ­
t e r e d  a p p l e .  L a y  a  f e w  m o r e  s t a l k s  
o f  c e l e r y  I n  t h e  h a g ,  w h i c h  n e e d s  a  
s m a l l  l u m p  o f  b u t t e r  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h i c k  g r e a s i n g ,  s e a l ,  a n d  J fo o k  d o n e ,  
t a k i n g  c a r e  t h e  b a g  d o e s  n o t  b r e a k .  
R e m o v e  c a r e f u l l y  f r o m  t h e  b a g ,  a n d  
w h i l e  s t i l l  h o t ,  m i n c e  t h e  m e a t  a s  f in e  
a s  y o u  c a n ,  m i n c i n g  a l s o  t h o  a p p l e  a n d  
c e l e r y ,  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  c o o k e d  v e r y  s o f t .  
T a s t e .  I f  t h e  l i g h t  s e a s o n i n g  w h i c h  
t h e  c h i c k e n  h a d  I s  i n s u f f i c i e n t ,  a d d  
m o r e  s a l t  a n d  a  b a r e  d u s t i n g  o f  p e p ­
p e r ,  r e d  a n d  b l a c k .  P o u r  u p o n  t h e  
m i n c e d  m a s s  t h o  g r a v y  f r o m  t h e  b a g ,  
a d d  a  v e r y  l i t t l e  m o r e  b u t t e r  a n d  a  
s p o o n f u l  o r  s o  o f  c r e a m ,  m i x  w e l l ,  p u t  
I n  a  f r e s h  w e l l - g r e a s e d  b a g  a n d  h e a t  
f o r  f iv e  m i n u t e s .  T a k e  u p  a n d  p u t  b y  
s p o o n f u l s ,  r a t h e r  s c a n t  o n e s ,  b e t w e e n  
h o t  b i s c u i t ,  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  r o l l e d  
t h i n  a n d  b a k e d  d o u b l e ,  a f t e r  b r u s h i n g  
o v e r  t h e  l o w e r  o n e  w i t h  m e l t e d  b u t t e r .  
K e e p  h o t  I n s i d e  a  b a g .  I n  t h e  h o t  s t o v e  
w h e r e  t h e  f l a m e  I s  o u t ,  u n t i l  n e e d e d .
F o r  B w e e t  p o t a t o  b i s c u i t ,  b o l l  s o f t  
a  q u a r t  o f  s o u n d  p o t a t o e s  a n d  p e e l  a n d  
m a s h  f i n e  w h i l e  h o t ,  t a k i n g  o u t  a l l  
l u m p s  a n d  s t r i n g s .  M ix  w i t h  i t s  o w n  
b u l k  o f  f l o u r  s i f t e d  w i t h  a  t e a s p o o n -  
f u l  o f  b a k i n g  p o w d e r .  S h o r t e n  w e l l  
w i t h  b u t t e r ,  w e t  u p  r a t h e r  s t i f f  w i t h  
s w e e t  m i l k ,  r o l l  o u t ,  c u t  I n  s m a l l  
r o u n d s  a n d  b a k e  i n  a  g r e a s e d  h a g  w i t h  
a  t i n y  h o l e  i n  t h e  u p p e r  s id e .  F i f t e e n  
m i n u t e s  o u g h t  t o  b e  l o n g  e n o u g h .
M in c e  t u r n o v e r s ,  w h i c h  e x p l a i n  
t h e m s e l v e s ,  m u s t  b e  v e r y  s m a l l .  M a k e  
t h o  o r i g i n a l  r o u n d  o f  p a s t e  a b o u t  f o u r  
i n c h e s  a c r o s s .  P u t  o n l y  a  t e a s p o o n f u l  
o f  m i n c e m e a t  u p o n  I t ,  f o l d  I t  o v e r  v e r y  
n e a t l y  a n d  p i n c h  t h e  e d g e s  w e l l  t o ­
g e t h e r .  F l a t t e n  a n d  c o o k  i n s i d e  a  b u t ­
t e r e d  h a g .
F o r  t h e  I c e c r e a m  s a n d w i c h e s ,  c u t  
v e r y  t h i n  s l i c e s  f r o m  a  t h i c k  l o a f  o f  
p o u n d  c a k e ,  f r o s t  t h e  s l i c e s  u p o n  o n e  
s i d e  a n d  l a y  t h e m  t o g e t h e r ,  t w o  a n d  
t w o ,  n a k e d  s i d e s  t o u c h i n g .  A t  s e r v i n g  
t i m e ,  c u t  a  v e r y  t h i n  s l i c e  o f  I c e c r e a m ,  
l a y  i t  d e f t l y  b e t w e e n  t w o  o f  t h e  
f r o s t e d  c a k e  s l i c e s ,  a n d  p a s s  o n  t o  b e  
e a t e n  a t  o n c e .
T h i s  s e c o n d  m e n u  m a y  p l e a s e  s o m e  
h o u s e h o l d s  b e t t e r .  I t  i s  s u i t e d  t o  a f t e r ­
n o o n  s e r v i n g ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  e v e n i n g .
P e a n u t  B r o w n  B r e a d  S a n d w i c h e s  
Cider C u p  o r  T e a - L e m o n a d e  
O y s t e r  P a t t i e s  o r  M in c e d  C h i c k e n  
T u r n o v e r s
B r e a d  a n d  B u t t e r  S a n d w i c h e s  
Clear B r o th ,  S m a l l  C u p s
m i lk ,  a u d  i f  t h o  q u a n t i t y  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  | s l i c e d  O r a n g e s  w i t h  F r o s t e d  I n d i v i d u a l
h a l f  i t s  o w n  b u l k  o f  g o o d  s t o c k .  A d d  
a  l u m p  o f  b u t t e r  r o l l e d  i n  f lo u r ,  s e a s o n  
w i t h  s a l t  a n d  p e p p e r ,  a n d  m a k e  v e r y  
h o t ,  b u t  d o  n o t  l e t  I t  q u i t e  b o i l .  S t i r  s o  
t h e  b r o t h  s h a l l  n o t  c u r d l e .  P o u r  I n t o  a  
h o t  t u r e e n ,  a l r e a d y  f u r n i s h e d  w i t h  t i n y  
s q u a r e s  o f  h o t  t o a s t e d  s t a l e  b r e a d  o r  
c r i s p e d  o y s t e r  c r a c k e r s .
F o r  t h e  s a n d w i c h e s  m a k e  a  l i g h t .
S p o n g o  C a k e s  
F r u i t  N u t s  C a n d y
D i r e c t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  g i v e n  f o r  c i d e r  
c u p  a n d  t e a - l e m o n a d e .  R o a s t  a n i l  
g r i n d  t h e  p e a n u tB ,  s e a s o n  l i g h t l y  w i t h  
s a l t  a n d  m ix  w i t h  e i t h e r  m e l t e d  b u t t e r  
o r  a  v e r y  m i ld  F r e n c h  d r e s s i n g  t o  a  
r a t h e r  B tlff  p a s t e .  S p r e a d  b e t w e e n  
v e r y  t h i n  s l i c e s  o f  b u t t e r e d  b r o w n
r i c h  b i s c u i t  * ) » g h ,  c u t  I t  i n  f o u r - in c h  b r e a d  a n d  k e e p  m o i s t  u n t i l  w a n t e d  
s q u a r e s ,  b a k e  th e i f l  q u i c k ly ,  s p l i t  w h i l e  F o r  o y s t e r  p a t t i e s ,  b a k o  s h e l l s  o f  
v e r y  h o t ,  a n d  fi l l  a f t e r  b u t t e r i n g  w i t h  p u f f  p a s t e  i n s i d e  p a p e r  b u g s ,  c o o l ,  a n d  
t h e  o y s t e r s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  b e a r d e d ,  flR  w i t h  o y s t e r s  p r e p a r e d  a s  f o r  o y s t e r  
c h o p p e d  w e l l ,  a n d  m a d e  v e r y  h o t  In  a  s a n d w i c h e s .  P r e p a r e  c h i c k e n  a s  f o r  
b a g  w i t h  b u t t e r  c r e a m ,  a  d a s h  o f  c h e r r y  t h e  c h i c k e n  b i s c u i t ,  b u t  b a k e  i t  i n  t i n y  
o r  l e m o n  J u i c e  o r  c i d e r ,  s e a s o n e d  l ig h t -  t u r n o v e r s .  B o l l  t h e  b o n e s  o f  I t  w i t h  
ly  w i t h  s a l t  a n d  p e p p e r  u n d  c o o k e d  f o r  a. l i t t l e  f r e s h  c e l e r y  a n d  a  s l i c e d  to -  
t h r e e  t o  f iv e  m i n u t e s .  S e r v e  a s  q u i c k ly  m a t o  t o  m a k e  t h e  b r o t h ,  
a s  p o s s i b l e  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  b r o t h ,  j C u t  t h e  o r a n g e s  c a r e f u l l y  a r o u n d .  
F i n e l y  m i n c e d  c e l e r y  m ix e d  w i t h  t h e  r e m o v e  t h e  p e e l  I n  t w o  s e c t i o n s  a n d  
o y s t e r s  im p r o v e s  t h e m .  n o t c h  t h e  e d g e s  o f  e a c h ,  t h u s  m a k i n g
F o r  s o u r  c r e a m  d r e s s i n g  b e a t  u n t i l  p r e t t y  c u p s .  S l i c e  t h e  f r u i t  t h i n ,  t a k -  
v e r y  l i g h t  t w o  y o l k s  o f  e g g  w i t h  a  j n g  a w a y  s t r i n g s  a n d  w h i t e  p i t h y  r i n d ,  
p i n c h  o f  s a l t ,  a  d u s t  o f  p e p p e r  a n d  a  a r r a n g e  in  t h e  c u p s ,  c o v e r  w i t h  s u g a r ,  
l i t t l e  p a p r i k a .  T h e n  a d d  h a l f  a  c u p  p u t  a  l i t t l e  s h r e d e d  c r y s t a l l i z e d  g i n g e r  
o f  t h i c k  s o u r  c r e a m  a n d  c o o k  o v e r  h o t  o n  t o p  a u d  k e e p  c o o l  t i l l  w a n t e d ,  
w a t e r ,  s t i r r i n g  h a r d  a l l  t h e  t i m e  fo r  B a k e  t h e  s p o n g e  c a k e  i n  a  s q u a r e
s h a l l o w  m o u ld .  L e t  i t  g e t  c o ld ,  c u t  
I n  s m a l l  s q u a r e s ,  f r o s t  w i t h  t i n t e d  
I c in g  a n d  s e r v e  i n  a  b a s k e t  l i n e d  w i t h  
w h i t e  c r e p o  p a p e r  f r i l l s .
( C o p y r i g h t ,  1 9 1 1 , b y  t h e  A s s o c i a t e d  
L i t e r a r y  P r e s s . )
f iv e  m i n u t e s .  A d d  a  h e a p i n g  t a b l e  
s p o o n f u l  o f  b u t t e r ,  a  t a b l e s p o o n f u l  o f  
l e m o n  j u i c e  a n d  tw o  o f  v i n e g a r .  C o o k  
s m o o t h ,  s t i r r i n g  h a r d .  U s e  c o ld .  
( C o p y r i g h t ,  1911 . b y  t l i o  A s s o c i a t e d  
L i t e r a r y  P r e s s . )
U N I O N  C O O K E R Y  B A G S
- F O R  -
S oyer P a p e r  Bag Cookery
- S O L D  A T *
H IL L S ’ DRUG STORE
T H E  RO CKLAND CO U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ;  TUESDAY, F EBRU A RY  20. 1912.
Slgoe Brains, Cits, Achrs, Ptlns, and other like 
troubles of children quickly relieved by
J O H N S O N 'S
L i n i m e n t
The old reliable household remedy. Give in­
wardly for Coughs,Colds,Cholera Morbus and 
Bowel Complaint. Sold by all dealers.
2 5 c and 50c Bottles 
I . S . JOHNSON & CO., Boston, M ass.
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers In Cemetery Work of All Kinds
WE CARRY A LA RG ER AVI) GREA TER VA 
RIETY OK .STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN TH IS  SECTION O F TH E STATE
MARBLE and GRANITE
He can suit you in Styles M n ij iiu F N T C  
Prices and Quality of Work, |»lUIlUniLnId.
H p em ploy  th e  beut of w orkm en atid 
can g ive  you th e  beet q u a lity  of 
s to ck . N o th in g  b u t th e  bent in every 
way will do
28 2  Main
ns, o r send  p o sta l, and 
m l see  yon w ith  designs.
Street, Rockland
Shave Yourself




We have them 
prices
at all
C .  H .  M o o r  &  C o .
DRUGGISTS
R O C K L A N D . M A I N E
Dr. C. F. F R E N C H
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3-Y oar G ra d u a te  o f  u n iv e rs ity  o f T oronto  
T re a ts  All D om estic Anim als 
Office. H osp ita l ami R esidence 
34 ADMONTKM AVK., ROCKLAND 
Ion. 
l t f
H. L . S T E V E N S ,  D . V . S .
(8UCCRHVOH TO DR. K. K. KltRKMAN)
Treat* All Domestic Animals
O F F IC E , R E SID E N C E  ANn H O SPIT A L  
2 3  F u lto n  Stro o t, R o c k la n d  
P h o n o  191 l
F. 0 .  B A R T L E T T ,  M .D .
Co r . M a in  a n d  M id d l e  St s .
OFFICE HOURS: 
T e lephone 259-4
8 to  9 - 1 2  to  2 - 7  to  9
90 tf
U N I O N  M A D E
o T H E  G O V E R N O R z
<
s







S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e 3
z
o
—M A D E  BY—
RICHARDSON CIGAR CO. om
X W A T E K V I L L E ,  M E ,90 t f
Ju st a  little
Better
every line
m a k e s  t h e
the
typewriter o f efficiency
The M onarch encourages im­
provem ent in the operator. The 
more staccato her touch, the 
speedier she becomes; the bet­
ter the quality of the work she 
can turn out. The Monarch 
resents pounding, but yields to 
a sym pathetic touch a response 
in speed and accuracy which 
tells in m ore work, more busi­
ness, m ore profit.
M onthly P ay m en ts
M onarch M arin in 1* m ay bo p u re  hawed on 
ho M onth ly  P a y m e n t P lan . Send  fo r  M on­
arch  L i t r r a tu i r .  l*earn tho  m any rcaaona 
fo r M onarch S u p e rio r ity . A post card  
w ill b r in g  fu ll in fo rm a tio n .
M .  P .  J u d k i n s ,  M . D .
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D .
Te le  'h o n e  77  tsotf
Dr. R o w la n d  i .W a s g a t t
28  8 U M M E K  NT., K O Q K L A R D , M B .
. i n . ;  1 to  3 ami 7 x*
D E N T I S T
CORNER PARK AND|!HA1N S T S .
33 t f
DR. H A R R Y  L. R IC H A R D S
D E N T I S T
W ITH DU. DAMON 
R O CK LA N D I M A IN E
PAGE F IV E
G R A N ITE TRA D E NEW S
Some Signs of Encouragem ent in the 
Penftbscot Bay Quarries
Corresponding secretaries of g ran ­
ite cutters' unions have the following 
to say in the current issue of the 
Quarry m ens Journal about the con­
dition of the trade in this vicinity:
H urricane Island—We held our 
regular m eeting on the 1 7th instead 
of the 15th owing to had w eather atffl 
to give the iboys a better chance of 
getting down. Wo elected the fol­
lowing officers: President, Joseph
Nichols; vice president, Tom my Flem ­
ings; corresponding secretary, A. 
A. I’hilbrook; tructees, John ra tte r-  
son. Alex. M orrison. Joseph Nichols; 
guide, Dotninco Colletti; door-keeper, 
Levi Anthony. Business is rather 
dull for the quarrym en; there arc 
only a few of the hoys at work. They 
arc running about two gangs and a 
half of stone cutters. They are talk 
ing of moving the derrick before 
starting tile quarry again.—A. A. 
Philbrook.
Vinalhaven—Since Christmas there 
lias been but little work here owing 
extreme cold, snow and fierce 
winds, but the coming summer will 
doubtless be a busy one for quarry- 
men and paving cutters. Leopold A 
Co, did considerable business in I 9 t l  
but this year will find them doing a 
greater am ount. In early spring they 
will install a new and larger com­
pressor than the one they now have 
in use. It is also rumored that J. S. 
Black will have a com pressor at his 
mtarry.—John l'ierce.
Long Cove—The branch hold its 
regular m eeting Jan. to  with a small 
ttendanec. There is not much doing 
it the quarry just at present. Several 
paving cutters are working on the 
dump and some in motions.—Herbert 
II. Hawkins.
Stonington—W e held our regular 
monthly meeting Jan. IS with a small 
use, rather small to do business on, 
being election of officers, and of 
course the only thing we could do and 
did so, was to elect the old hoard. 
There has been some changes here 
ince my last letter. John L. Goss 
has let about 25 quarrymen go. 
Ryan A Parker let the last one go, 
but nevertheless, there is a new com­
pany on the Isle of St. Helena, which 
is in the town of Stonington. The 
superintendent is H enry Robbins. 
They have about a dozen nun moving
S t i m u l a n t  
o r  T o n i c ?
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is not a 
stimulant. It does not make 
you feel better one day, then 
as bad as ever the next. 
There is not a drop of alco­
hol in it. Ayer's Sarapa- 
rilla is a tonic. You have the 
steady, even gain that comes 
from such a medicine Ask 
your doctor all about tin's. 
Trust him fully, and always 
do as he says. He knows.
Who nukes the best liver pills? The 
1. C. Ayer Company, of Lowell, Mass. 
Thev have t-een miking Aver s Pills for 
over sixty yesrs. If you have the slight 
est doubt about using these pills, ssk 
"our doctor. Ask him first, that’s best
Mad* by thrr J  C AYKR CO Lowell Nine.
N O RTH  HAVEN
If. 11 W ebster and C. F. W aterman 
I are filling Mrs. Klmira Beverage's 
ice-house at the Beach for C. S. Sta- 
| pies.
1. A. G rant has a crew of men at 
ork cutting coni wood.
K. L. Carver, H. O. and I. A Grant
arc sawing the wood piles by gaso-
Icnc power.
Mrs. Nettie Withe rspoon visited
Mrs. O. I). Lcrmonri 1ast week.
The w ater works ai c nearly ready
for work.
Mr. Lipc called at O . D. I.erm ond’s
recently.
R. G. Gillie has hi- weir material
buildings, shifting derricks, etc. 
looks p retty  good for spring, 
arc looking for some lively times 





The Sensible Overnight Remedy 
for Sensible People
After you have upset your stomach 
with pills, powders and vile nostrums 
ajul still retain possession of that te r­
rible cold, do what thousands of sen­
sible people are doing. Do this:
Into a bowl three quarters full of 
boiling w ater pour a scant tcaspoon- 
ful of HYOM F.I (pronounce it Iligli- 
-mc) cover head and bowl with a 
towel and breathe for five minutes the 
soothing, healing vapor that arises.
Then go to bed and awake with a 
clear head in the morning. HYO- 
M EI does not contain opium, cocaine 
or any harm ful drug. A bottle of 
1YOMKI Inhalant costs 50 cents at 
H. Pendleton's and W. H. Kit- 
redge’s and druggists everywhere, 
uarantced for catarrh, asthma 
roup and catarrhal deafness.
)Mt>* /■ ■ * v  -*>
"T H E  COUNTRY BOY"
Park  Theatre, Boston.
One of the most logically construct­
ed, as well as one of the most inter­
esting and am using comedies of the 
day is "Tho Country Boy,” which 
H enry II. H arris is now presenting . 
the Park T heatre  in Boston. It is 
play which has a distinct appeal to al­
most every person who sees it. As
it and hauled
The ice is 24 inches thick in the 
resh Pond.
We are glad to learn that A. I 
arver. who went to North Conwai 
N. IT, last fall for his health, is ver 
much improved ami is now thinkin 
tbout "Good Old Maine” an 
“ Whipped Cream Cake."
Some 12 or I I men met at .1 T 
Coombs last Wednesday and cut fit- 
■ix cord of wood for him. he being 
feeble and unable to cut much him 
rlf. The ladies furnished a dinne 
and went to the house and served i 
to the turn grv wood-choppers.
Mrs C. J. W aterman visited at W 
am pson's recently.
At the W hitmore boat shop thej 
ire building some fine looking launch 
and do fine work on them They 
vc nearly completed the third 2 : 
at boat since Dec. 1911.
STO N IN G TO N
dentine social on W <dues,la
evening was held at the home of Miss 
Shatlic G ardner by the Delta Alpha 
The house was very prettily  decoi 
atecl with hearts and (lowers. Ri 
freshments of cake and ice creat 
were served.
Miss Alma Wood is critically ill 
with pneumonia. She has for a nurse 
her aunt, Mrs. Alma Haskell of Deer 
Isle.
Rev. A B. McAlister is intending 
i cry soon to organize a comp,on of 
Boy Scouts.
The Congrcgationalist Society met 
in School hall last W ednesday eve­
ning to incorporate a parish. Rev. C. 
E. Hutibutt of Portland was present 
to preside, assisted by Rev. Alex. 
McDonald of the Coast Mission A 
large num ber of parishioners were in 
attendance. The business of the eve­
ning was preceded by a social supper
s taken from real life, it of course consisting of many good things, roast
hicken, cold meats, hot vegetable 
lalads, cake ami coffee. The occa­
sion was a very pleasant one and 
greatly enjoyed by all.
The gram m ar school. Miss llar- 
riettc Traske, teacher, held a valen­
tine post office party, M aster Regi­
nald W ebb Noyes acting as post-
H A ND 1CA PPED
L. R. C A M P B E L L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matters
375 M A IN  S T R E E T  
Rockland, Maine.
C. M . W A L K E R
— A T T O R N EY -A T -LA W —
Glover Block, Rockland, Maine 
T e lep h o n e -O ffice  210 Mouse 155-5lOi
M .  A .  J O H N S O N
A T T O R N EY -A T -LA W
3-Mi M uln St,, W lIlou(|liby |B lock,
P h o n e  RO C K LA N D , M E. 44 t f
A W arning Against W et Feet
W et and chilled feet usually affect 
the mucous membrane of the nose 
W atch carefully, particularly the 
children, and for the racking stub 
born coughs give Foley’s Honey and 
Ta Compound. I t soothes the 
flamed membranes, and heals the 
throat and lungs, and la grippe, bron­
chitis or pneumonia may result 
For sale by all dealers of Roctdand 
and C. C. McDonald, Thom ast •», M 
cough quickly. Take no substitute.
ST. G EO RGE
Th j '“surprise” mentioned 
last issue, given by the inentb 
the Senior Bible ( lass of the 
Baptist church to their teacher 








67 Milk St., Boston, Mass.
N otary  Public
E D W A R D  K . G O U L D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
3 6 2  M a in  S tre e t  M o f f lt t  B lo ck
O pposite  l lu rp e e  F u rn i tu r e  Co.
P ro b a te  P ra c tic e  a  S p e c ia lty —G eneral P rac t c
(M oved from  P lllab u ry  Block)
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O R N E Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F F IC E  TH O K N D 1K K  A 1UX BLOCK 
T el. 150 7
n o r  a m r  p u b l ic JL’HTK'H o r  l’M ■ TBACS
F ran k  H . Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
4 4 5  1 -2  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M s .
E n tra n c e  N e x t D oor to ,C ar S ta tio n  
T e lephone  co n n ec tio n
Electric
Bitters
S u c c e e d  w h e n  e v e r y th in g  e ls e  fa ils. 
I n  n e r v o u s  p r o s t r a t i o n  a n d  fe m a le  
w e a k n e s s e s  t h e y  a f e  t h e  s u p re m e  
r e m e d y ,  a s  t h o u s a n d s  h a v e  te s tif ie d .
F O R  K ID N E Y ,L IV E R  <ND 
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E
it is the b e s t  m t d i . i n e  e v e r  s o ld  
o v e r  a  d iu g g i s t  s  c o u n te r s
PRANK B. HILLER
A ttorney-at-Law
Form erly  H egin ter o f  D eeds for Knox County
R eal K.dtato Law a sp ec ia lty , T itle* em m  
ined an d  a lw tra c ts  m ade. l*robate p ran tic* 
so lic ited . C ollection*  p ro m p tly  uiAde. M on 
<age Loan* n e g o tia te d .
J o h n  F .  F r e e m a n
PAIMTIMG, PAPER HANGING and 
KAESOMINING
PRICKS REASONABLE  
W ork liu a ra n ic e d * to ‘G 1 ve S a tis fa c tio n .
20 Broadway Telephone 501-5
70U
J. W A L T E R  S T R O U T
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
. . .  NOTARY PUBLIC . . .
IT (i UK&N ST., THOM ASTON 6 rtf
A R T H U R  L .  O R N E
— IN SU R A N C E —
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A . J . fc r s k lu e  &  C o .
417 M AIN NT., KOOK LAND, U K. H it
10, is Worthy of a more detailed 
count. At S o’clock with the th 
mom eter pointing far below the zero 
t ark, they w ent in a body to the par­
sonage, carrying with them a bucket 
of ice cream, cake boxes galore and 
one mysterious box, the contents of 
which was destined to become the 
feature of the occasion. They spent 
together a very pleasant hour social­
ly, after which the president of the 
class, W. J. Caddy, opened the “box 
of mystery,” and with appropriate re­
marks presented to Mrs. Jones in be­
half of the class a handsome pillow 
muff of silky brown fox. The presen­
tation was responded to by both Mrs. 
Jones and her husband in words of 
deep appreciation of such a gift from 
so royal a class. The regular and 
honorary membership of this class 
numbers 23, whose names follow: 
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Hocking; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Jenkin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fdw ard H all; Mr. and Mrs. 
James D em pster; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Caddy; Capt. and Mrs. James 
Thom as; Capt. and Mrs. Edward 
W atts; Jam es G ilchrest; Miss Anna 
W ilson; Mrs. Ella Robinson; Mrs. 
Cora Elwell Mrs. Annie Keller; Mrs. 
Estelle Brown. Mrs. Lillias Robinson; 
Mrs. Rachel Kinney, and Mrs. Elzira 
Hatliorne.
The next business and social ses­
sion will be held at the home of the 
president on Saturday evening, March 
30tli.
Ji*t« ° t B b  c o u k  i f k -g  a  i  k t t e  o q iu j.
B v ery liilua  u p - to -e * l»  Ut M u ir ,  • tu ck  aud  type
How Cold Affects the Kidneys
Avoid taking cold if your kidneys arc 
sensitive. Cold congests the kidneys, 
throws too much work upon them, 
and weakens their action. Serious 
kidney trouble and even Bright’s dis- 
■: may result. Strengthen your 
kidneys, get rid of the pain and sore- 
ess, build them  up by the timely use 
of Fol-y Kidney Bills. Tonic in ac­
tion, quick in results.
For sale bv all dealers of Rockland 
and C. C. McDonald, Thoiiias'o-i, Me.
it
has the flavor of truth about it and 
many a m other sees her own b 
the character represented on th 
stage. If it contains some heart 
throbs and aches, though, it certainly 
makes up for it by causing the tear 
to turn to laughter so quickly that 
otic is never sure whether the m oist­
ure about the eyes was caused by 
sympathy or am usement. Judging 
from tlie crow ded houses at the Bark 
Theatre, "The Country Boy” is th 
kind of a play which the New Eng 
landers especially enjoy. The moth 
of the lad in the play is certainly 
New England type. She kisses h 
boy goodbye with a smile on li 
face and though he is all she has left 
in the world, she sends him fortli on 
his quest for fortune without any 
sign of the terrible ache and appre
hension at her heart. Then when he | or lifting an impossibility, 
returns to her in the end, disillusione 
and eager to  -take up the thread of 
his life where lie left off, it makes m 
difference to her that he has corn- 
home a failure. The great fact i 
that he has come hack. As to hi 
exp ricnce in the city, he tells hi 
m other very little. They are tin 
kind which hoys don’t like to talk 
abdut but they go to make up an in­
teresting evening's entertainment 
when depicted on the stage. Th 
people tha t he met and the thing 
that he did fill up the second and third 
acts of the play which are tlio most 
amusing scenes on the contemporary 
stage. Not only are the evening 
houses crowded nightly hut the W ed 
nesday and Saturday matinees also Ime M°°P 
testify to the pleasure the New 
Englanders take in this play. H 
Dudley Hawley, in the title role, i: 
becoming one of Lite popular matinct 
idols of the day and the rest of the 
cast is so we
duction scores another bulls eye for I it whenever 1 felt in need of a kidney 
the Bark lheatre . Mail orders w ill1
Th i. it the Case W ith Many Rockland 
People.
Too many Rockland citizens are 
handicapped with bad backs. The un­
ceasing pain causes constant misery, 
making work a burden and stooping 
The back
aches at night, preventing refreshing 
rest and in the morning is stiff and 
lame. Plasters and liniments may give 
relief but cannot reach the cause. To 
eliminate the pains and aches you must 
cure the kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sick kid­
neys— thousands testify to their merit. 
Can you doubt Rockland evidence?
Lewis II. Gray, Hill street, Rockland, 
Me., says: ”1 suffered for a long time
from kidney complaint. My back was 
weak and lame and made it difficult for 
or lift. Often I was in 
such bad shape that 1 could not attend 
to my work. 1 tried different remedies, 
but nothing gave me relief until I be- 
I gan using Doan’s Kidney Pills. Since 
selected that the pro- I learned about this remedy I have used
WHAT WOP DOES
Coupled IVifh Overwork It IVill 
Cause a Complete IVcrvota 
Breakdown.
A little worry does n greet deal of 
harm. Overwork anil worry give rise 
to nervotisiu-ss, headache*, sleepless­
ness, laek of ambition, lnek of interest 
In T o u r  work, weak I.ark, indigestion 
and sometimes a complete breakdown 
of tlio nervous system. If these are 
yottr symptoms, you nets! a tonie. The 
liest way to tone up tlio nerves is 
through the blood. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Bills for Bale lVoploare a direet nerve 
tonic boeatise they onrirli and build np 
the blood. Under their tonic intlneneo 
nervousness and all the other evils of 
worry and overwork qniekly tli.anp]mar. 
They restore the digestion and enable 
tlio body to tako full advantage from 
the food paten.
Mrs. C. \V. Needles, of No. I"ri ( irulo 
Roa«l, SoringfleM, Olno, pays; “ 
all run down and felt miserable for six 
Tears. I wns nervous ami would trem­
ble like a leaf when excited. I bad no 
appetite and was troubled with gas on 
the stomach after eating. 1 (fid not 
have any color. Occasionally I bad 
sick headaches and dizzy sis-lla, which 
I think were paused by my stomach bo- 
ing out of order. I felt tired and ex­
hausted most of tin' time, had no 
strength and no ambition to work nnd 
wanted to lie alone. A friend told mo 
to try Dr. Williams’ Bink Pills for Palo 
3 eoplo. SIio said they bad dono so 
much for her. I used them witli great 
satisfaction for they permanently cured 
me. I havo HO more trouble with my 
stomach, my clieel.s have a good color 
and I liavo more than regained my lost 
weight. I certainly can recommend 
Dr. Williams’ l ’ink Bills for Bale Peo­
ple.”
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale Peo­
ple nre tlie one true tonic. They are 
guaranteed to Ik'  frim from any futrtii- 
ful or habit-forming drugs They havo 
given the mostgrr.tifying results in ner­
vous headuehes, neuralgic nervous dys­
pepsia, bt. Vitus* dance and even in 
aartial paralysis and locomotor ataxia.
For a  full statement of this treatment 
write for tho fivo booklet , “ Diseases of 
tho Nervous System, Their Nature, 
Symptoms and Treatment.” Send to­
day, a postal card will do.
Start today to  euro yourself with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Bills for Palo People. 
They aro for salo by nil druggists, or 
will bo sent, postpaid, upon receipt of
I'rice, 50c. per box; six boxes for $2.50,•y tlio Dr. Williams Medicine Com­
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.
CENTRAL
Raiuroao
4 R K A N H F M F N T O F
t r a in s
1 F fT cft O f t f h f r  J ,  t f l l  ft
I
8.00 n TV Tor R uth , PrrniH w ir’ , F-rwlutDn 
AngUAi*. WarcTYillf*. B*nc»»r. P o rtlan d  mnrf» 
Boa ion . A rriving in 3.05 p .n t .T i i  P o rtn -
n iou th . 3 30 p  m. viA Pov*»r.
• 4 5  ». m .  fo* H ath. Mrnn«wick. ! rw .a to n ,
AnijuM* W»t*rv1li* S k o w h rean , I ’ortlA m t 
1 Boatnn. a rr iv in g  in Boaton 9 05 p. m . vim.
• * H ath. B runsw ick  and  P o rt-  
n P o rtland  n. m 
nr (lava only for W oolw ich a n d  
d fo r P o rtlan d  And Bouton, c x -
G r« t  W r i t e r ’s  Id e a .
" T h e r e  ip ftn Id e a  r o a d  a m o n g  
m o r a l  p e o p le  t h a t  t h e y  H h o u ld  m a k e  
th w lr  n e i g h b o r s  R ood . O n e  p e r s o n  I 
h a v e  to  m a k e  g o o d :  m y s e l f .  H u t m y  
d u ty  tr> m y  n e lg h b i  r Is m u c h  m o r e  
n e a r l y  e x p r e s s e d  l>y s a y i n g  t h a t  1 
h a v e  to  ilia !: * h im  h a p p y  If  1 m a y .”—  
R o b e r t  L o u i s  S t e v e n s o n .
receive prom pt and careful attention 
at flu* I ’ark T heatre and the best 
available seats reserved or mailed im­
mediately for out-of-town patron* 
upon application.
His LaiiflMfs Advice
His L ife l.r
tonic, and the results have been the 
best. I am writing that my neighbors 
would know through me of this won- 
lerful kidney medicine.
F o r  s n lo  b y  a l l  d e a l e r s .  P r i c e  60 
n ta .  F o s t e r - W i l b u r n  C o ., B u f f a lo ,  
e w  Y o r k ,  s o le  a g e n t s  f o r  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s .
I t e m e m b e r  t l  o  n a m e — D o a n ’s —a n d  
n o  o th e r .
Do you know that more real danger 
lurks in a common cold than in any 
other of the minor ailments? The 
safe way is to take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, a thoroughly reliable 
preparation, and rid yourself of the 
cold as quickly as possible. This rem­
edy is for sale by Noreross’ Drug 
Store and M cDonald’s Drug Store, 
Thom aston.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants aud Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
BIguat.uro ot
I’o r ta im»n ili 
4 . 4 5  . .  m
land , a ir lv ii
7 o o  a. m
wav •datloii*
o**'t fo rrv  f ra ra fo ra  \V«*nlwich to  B ath , 
r .v .n *  in W oolw ich a t R.POa.m. P o rtla n d
TRA IN S A KB I VP.
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m .  M orning tra in  fron t P o rtla n d , 
I-owfaton, A ugnata , Watv»rvlll* and  Skow-hngan.
4 . 3 0  p. m .  fr«»ni Pt»aton, P o rtla n d , l^ w ia -  
ton and  Hnngor.
8 .  I 5  p .  m .  fr«.a» B oston, P o rtlan d , l^ w ia to n
am t B angor.
l l . l O n . r n . .  Min.lava . nly  from  W oolw ich 
and  way ata tIona , and  from  Boaton*and P o r t­
land excep t fe rry  tra n a fe r  from  B ath to  W«*ol- 
w lcli.
S’l KAMKI! PK M A tJl’II) leavea R o ck land .
I noaday* and  S a tu rdaya  at ft On a. m . for B ar 
HarlHir via la lrahoro  S arccn tv ille , P ee r I a le, 
Sedgw ick and  B rooklin  S a tu rd a ja  tr ip  v ia  
r« * tin e . T lm radaya ;«t (ton a .in . ’ v ia  N o rth  
H aven  and  Htotllhgcoti.;
H. D. W A liD R oN , O eneral Paaaengcr A g e n t.
M O RRIS M oDONALL,
Vine Preaidi
P o rtlan d , Maine.
t i t  O enera i M anage
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPAQ
R E D U C E D  W IN T E R  F A R R
ROCK LA N D  AND HOHTON— *  2. OO
IIANOOR D IV ISIO N
Turblno Steel Steamship Belfast
I/O.ivi a R ockland r.00 p ,tn . M onday and  T liu ra - 
ilav, for Boa ton.
Fo t I ’am ilen , H ilfaa t. S oarapo rt, H uckaport 
in ti V> .n te rp o r t  a t fi.15 a. ni . m m » r- 
i v»l o Atoamer from  lioaton , W ed neat lay a n d  
Sat u n la y .
Mo i-m  D kmkkr B i.p k h il l  I»iv i*i .»b • 
Leave R ockland 5.16 a . ni n r n. u rrtv» . 
»f a team er from  Boat
P i vision  : I>Mive
and T h u rsd ay  fo r 
and  in te t m e d ia te
R ockland  on a . in . .Mon,11 
Booth bay H arlan . Pm l.,i> 
tiding*.
RETU RN IN G
B a n g o r  Div is io n ; Leave Boston 5.00 p. m . 
I F riday .
po rt 10.30 a. in .. BuckH port^l.iS  
'“h n rsday  (co n n ec tin g  j w ith
lay «
vc W intc  .
M onday and  
t. in. t ra in  froi
IT LA Nl> ANO KOCI
Portla» id . F ra n k lin  ...............
H a rb o r 10.20 a in.. Tuesday  am t F rid ay  fo r
Bangor.)
a no Hi vision  I^*ave 
f, 7 isi a. n».t Boothbaf
Rockland and all int<*nnediate landinga. 
Mo u n t  D kmkrt a no  B n  k Mil l  P iv in io n : 
cave liar Harbor 1(».U* a. in., Bluthill 9.00 
.in. Monday ami Thursday, for Bocklaud aud 
Intermediate landings.
F . H. Mil Kit MAN. S u p e rin ten d en t, 
R ockland , M aine.
W h ite  S t a r  D om in ion
C AN AD IA N  SER V IC E
Regular .Sailing* in tlio Winter 
IIKTWKKN
Portland, Me., and Liverpool
(v ia  H a lifax , W estbound)
TEUTONIC . . Feb. 24
CANADA . . . Mar. 9
TEUTONIC . Mar. 23
DOMINION . . M ar.30
IT  S E N D IN G  F O R  F K IF N D S
Send them WHITE ST A K-DOM IN ION 
Prepaid Tickets, It will please them.
co m pa n y ’s  o ff ic e s
1 India St. Portland
118 Notre Dame St., W. Montreal
__________________________________  4 29
t h a v e n ’t th e  t im e  to  
Itcgu le tn  will pre
a m ild , easy , health! 
v itlio u t g r ip in g .  Ask 
i. 25 cun ta .
iw  regu la rly
M I A J V U S
E N G I N E S
Wo soil the majority 
ot Marine Engines 
In Maine.
Tlicro in a rouHou. 
Strong guarantee, g. 
and liiim-Ht treulinunt I
work iimuHhi; 
Ih uonfidoni'u
This is the season of the year when 
mothers feel very much concerned 
over the frequent colds contracted by 
their children, and have abundant rea­
son for it as every cold weakens the 
lungs, lowers the vitality and paves 
th way for the more serious diseases 
that so often follow. Chamberlain’s 
C-_gh Remedy is famous for its 
cures, and is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by N oreross’ Drug 
Store and M cDonald's 
jThomaston.
I feel tha t Dr. K ilm er’s Swamp- 
Root saved my life. 1 inherited weak 
kidneys. The discharge was so fre­
quent and painful that I would have 
to stay in bed to obtain tem porary re­
lief. I consulted good physicians but 
the results were disappointing. Mv 
landlady advised me to try Swamp- 
Root as tlie last resort, which 1 did 
and I was quickly relieved.
I continued taking Swamp-Root 
and my weight has increased fifty 
pounds. My health is of the best and 
have told many others about Dr. 
K ilmer’s Swamp-Root and have done 
a lot of good in this way. 




385 Main St. Pawtucket, R. I, 
The above statem ent made before 
c I declare to be truthful in every 
detail.
TH O M A S MARSDEN, 
N otary Public.
L e tte r to  I 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. |
P ro v e  W h a t  S w a m p - H o o t  W il t  Do F o r  You
Send to Dr. Kilmer «t Co.. Bingham­
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re-
e a booklet of valuable information 
telling all about the kidneys and blad­
der. When w riting be sure and men­
tion The Rockland Courier-Gazette. | 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles for sale at all drug stores.
Showing t h e  G o o d *
A novel mode of advertising for a 
wife has bei n adopted by » t,ubl- 
tent of u provincial town Ip land. 
A photograph of the m II nail in 
placed In the window of a bno,.Keeper, 
and underneath is ihe following no­
tice: "Wanted, a feuialo companion to 
the above. Apply a t this ottlce."
T h e i r  L ik e n e s s .
While P at worked. Ml’to and Mur­
phy painted a  picture o a donkey's 
head on the back of his , oat, thinking 
that they would have sor « fun out of 
him when he put on his coal to go 
home. Pat, as he reached for his 
coat, saw the painting and asked: 
"Which ono of you fellows wiped your 
face on tlio buck of my coat?"
An Epidemic of Coughing
Is sweeping over the town. Old and 
young alike are affected, and the 
Your w on-| strain is particularly hard on little 
liildrcn and on elderly people. 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound is 
a quick, safe and reliable cure for all 
coughs and colds. Contains no opi­
ates.
For sale by all dealers of Rockland 
and C. C. McDonald, Thom aston, Me.
rst
n rr  them . \>itan's o ln tu ia n tL ......
Iilct-Uing nr p ro tru d in g  p iles  a f te i  
su ttu iilig . A t any  d ru g  s ta re .
F i n e  A r t  o f  G iv in g .
"If o n o  w a l l s  to  f in d  p e r f e c t i o n  in  
h i s  f r i e n d  h e  w ill  p r o b a b ly  w a i t  lo n g ,  
I l iv e  a n d  d i e  u n f r i e n d e d  u t  l a s t .  
T h e  O n. a r t  o f  l iv in g .  I n d e e d ,  I s  to  
d r a w  f r o m  e a c h  p e r s o n  h i s  b e s t . " —  
L i l i a n  W h i t in g .
Everything for Marine and Stationary 
Gasoline Engines 
Power Water Pum ps, Holsters, Saws, 
Grinders, Etc.
G. D. Tborndike Machine Co.
Thorndlko& Hix Wharf
R O C K LA N D  BRANCH 
Tulepliune BOM B OFFICE PORTLAND
F O R
Itc h in g  P ile s
T T S 3 E J
S H E E R E R ’ S
F O H
C happed  H a n d s
U S B
Stem 's Toilet Cream
I KK) AKI’.I) UY
W. E. SHEERER, DRUGGIST
T e n a n t 's  H a rb o r, M aine
Price 25c per Box, Postpaid
ttUlf
VINALHAVEN &  R O C K L a * D 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d ir e c t  ro u te  betw een  RO CK LA N D , 
H U KRICANK IHLK, V IN A LH A V EN , NORTH 
H A V E N , STONINGTON. ISL E  AU HA T  
and  SW A N ’S INLAND.
w i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
In  e ffec t F r id a y , Poo. 1, 1911 
W EEK  PA Y  S E R V IC E -W e a th e r  P e rm it t in g
V IN A LH A V EN  LINK
H team er Gov. HodwHI Ic tvee ViiiHllmvm a t  
H (X) a. in. Tor H u rrican e  Ink* am i R ock land . 
R k h 'Iin in o . I.uuvch R ockland [TIIIdou'm 
" h a lf]  a t  2.10 Ul. fm H u rrican e  Inle am i 
V iualkaveu .
STONINGTON ANDBW AN'S ISLA N D  LINK 
Htcaiuei V iuulhaveii leave* Hwau'n (eland  
daily  a t  6.45 a. in. for ritouiiiK ton Not th H aven 
and  R ock land . Hk t iik n in 'J , Leuven Rock- 
land , TIIImou's  W h arf, a t 1.30 p. in . fo r N orth  
l i a v e i .  S to n in u tm i untl S whii'h Inland, am i u n ­
til fu r th e r  no tion  will land  a t  I.sio an H unt 
•Hdayit a n d  F rid a y h [w ea th e r p e rm ittin g )
;*ach t ray.
I M gr.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE Cu.
O F i ’ll I LA P K L I'H  1A, VA .
Amur*, D ec. 31, 1911
A gent* ' hulatu
tl.H,
9 Hia.imo ini- 
;i7 uve t.e.
UUilM, 2,77S,«« 87
i uud bunk. MO,(MW 28
nous, 299,426 80
roll In, M fr *  33
(IrOHNUHKOlrt,
D educt item s u o t ad m itto  
A d m itted  anHeta,
L ia b ilitie s , Dot 
N e t u n p a id  Iohmch,
‘•U I nun
hlitiUM,
CumIi c ap ita l,
s u rp lu s  over all liah ili tu
♦3.420,239 WJ




T otal liab ilitie s  and  su rp lu s , f 3,430,239 GJj
K. M. SIIAW, Agent.
K u ck lam l, M a in e .
NOIICK
Tim C u u iu m tM  nu  A lC ilin tj, a n d  I 'l .m u t h e re -  
by g iv e  n o tice  th a t  it will lie m  aeeeiou a t  lire 
o f  tlie  ( ‘it, C lerk  oa Min laK. H tiee l, on 
'c lock , fu iuierlietely  |>r»-
"A man can only riee, conquer, and 
achieve by lifting up big thoughts. 
He caii only remain weak, and abject, 
_ and miserable by refuging to lift up 




U S E D  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S
x
F riday  evening*  a t  _____________ ___
ced ing  the  re g u la r  inettung  o l th e  C ity C o u r - .. 
fo r th e  p u rpose  o f  a u d itin g  claim * a g a in s t th e  
*;iiy. No hill* will be ap p ro v ed  th a t  a re  n o t 
ully Item ized .
T h e  C«i in  l u l l  t e e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  b i l ls  be 
o a i te  o u t  o n  t h e  r e g u la r  b i l lh e a d *  o f t h e  
Ity  to  f a c i l i t a t e  l h e i r  w o rk . All b ills  to  be 
ren d e red  m on th ly .
H tlllisiids cun tor iibLuincil a t  tlie  m tlce u t tlru 
C ity  C lerk . O. H. iltC V K IO O K .
W M .1. H IIL l.lV A h , 
KLMKH C. 8 T .0 1 .A 1 H .
IT WILL BE TO YOUH INTEREST
to  cons till us lad o re  p ap e rin g  your room*
/ •  paper a room  and  fu rn ish  (he  wail p a w s
For 1 2 .0 0  par R o o m
P alm ing , sondning and W hit 
a t lo w es t ra le s
We a lso  h ave  a  full 
loom  M ouldings. 
tJLOOM BROS., 212 M ain St
Tel
blng





M A L T r :
The Food-t'r fik tv  *11 /ijc?.
For Infants, lnvala id Growing cl.u !. n. 
PuieNutrition.uplj'iililngf'iewliolcbody. 
Invigoratesthenur-'-r "n otGrijgJtheayed. 
Rich niilk^ malted grain, in powdpr f- fm.
A tj-ick lunch [-r oared in a suiaute 
T akes- sskstiMte. As, f - r | ,o r>* 'CK’S
« f . . A  S  I*
Taken ill exchange lur the
W H I T E
Bargains in (Ins lot include 
Hume, Domestic, Standard, li* 
Royal. Your choice at
$ 5 ,  $ 8 , $ 1 0 ,
Every oue warranted ai
dIJ, Nc
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W .ah lrik tu n  S I . ,  Cam den. M«. 
W .ti  C u l tu r e ,  F a c i a l  M a s s a g e ,
S h a m p o o in g ,  P a r i s ia n  M e th o d
W ill go  Ur H om e by A p p o in tm en t
$ 1 2 , $ 1 8
$2.00 down, $1.00 a week.
l i e  su re  you  see th e  N ew  S it-S tia te  at the
CHAS. E. FRAZIER
At E. B. H astings’ Ory Goods Storo
BOCULASU, a t
All irnikef repaired, uecJlek, oils uud licit..
Ultt
1C B . E M E R Y
F r e sc o  and Sign F a in ter
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
W. S SHOREY
B o o k  B i n d e r
RATH. MAINE
F O L E Y S  K I D N E Y  P I U S
b*tr»  *C H |  htOMXVSAMS b u t U V M
T H E  R O CKL AN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  TUESDAY, FEB R U A R Y  20, 1912.
^ 3 1
C A P A C I T Y  1 8 0 0  B A R R E L S  P E R  D A Y W H E A T  C A P A C I T Y  5 0 0 , 0 0 0  B U S H E L S
S T O C K S  B E S T  F L O U R
Fancy W in ter W heat 
F O R  B O T H  B R E A D  A N D  P A S T R Y  
T h e  F o l l o w i n g  G r o c e r s  R e c o m m e n d  S t o c k ’s  B e s t :
O. S. Duncan, II. B. Webber, S. H. Hall, E. D. Linscott, F. T. Studley & Co., A. ('. 
llalin, Mcgunticook Grange Co., Falcs & Packard, W. T. Ayer, Frank O. Haskell, J. If. 
McGrath Lnrralice Brothers, Shepherd Co., Richards & Perry Bros., II. H. Flint, Geo. 
Mason Job Spear, H. J. Fitch, A. M. Fuller, Talbot Grain Company, J. II. Flint,& Son
E V E R Y  B B L .  W A R R A N T E D  B Y  Y O U R  G R O C E R
Established 1862 ACKNOWLEDGED BY EXPERT COOKS TO BE THE
Finest Bread and Pastry Flour
O N  T H E  M A R K E T  T O - D A Y
beading Grocers delight in Selling——
STOCK’S BEST FLOUR
Because it gives Universal Satisfaction. Accept no substitute, Insist on Stock’s Best Flour
O R D E R  A  B U G  TO -O AV
S o l e  D i s t r i b u t o r s  f o r  p  , \ y .  S t o c k  &  S o n s ,  H i l l d a i e ,  M i c h .
TH O M A STO N
LJ.«.»r Cousins of Brunswick was 
t i e  guest of Thom as R. M cPhail a 
few  days recently.
Mrs. R. O. Elliot won the prize at 
th e  Tliom aslon Bridge Club Thursday 
•which was entertained by Mrs. \ \  A. 
P a y  son at the Payson farm. ( ttshing.
W . G. W ashburn, who has been 
serv ing  on the U. S.. P etit Jury  in 
P ortland  has arrived home.
M rs. Jennie Hall lias moved into the 
Jo seph  Beckett house on W adsworth 
s tree t.
M rs. W. A. Newcombc will enter- 
rain  the Ladies’ Circle of the Baptist 
church  W ednesday afternoon and ev­
ening . Slipper will be served at six 
o ’clock. The housekeepers are Mrs. 
W . J. Jameson. Mrs. W. G. W ash­
burn. Mrs. E. P. S tarrc tt and Mrs. 
N fwcom be.
M iss Dora H astings and Miss Pearl 
Beverage left Friday for Stonington, 
■wheTc they spent the week end with 
M r. and Mrs. O rra Roney.
Miss Cora Russell is spending the 
w eek with relatives and friends in 
Boston.
Miss Anna Dillingham, who lias 
been spending a few weeks in Sabnt- 
tus, arrived home Thursday night.
R. E. Dunn. R. <). Elliot, W. A. 
H astings and Frank Beverage went 
to  P leasant Point Saturday and spent 
Sunday at the Dunn farm.
Mrs. Katherine Andrews lias re­
turned  from a visit with friends in 
Boston and vicinity.
Miss Edwina Karra is visiting 
friends in Portland anil Kennebtink- 
port.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Seavey spent 
S atu rday  in Union.
Mrs. Amos A. Dow arrived home 
from Portland Thursday night.
Mis- Jennie Conlon left Monday 
n ig h t for Boston where she will visit 
friends.
Much interest is manifested in the 
Colonial party  to he given at Union 
hall Thursday evening by the mem­
bers of General Knox Chapter. D. A.
R., in honor of the birthday of George 
W ashington. A number of elaborate 
■costumes arc being made and the 
affair promises to he a social success. 
A public w hist party will he held in 
the afternoon,at which plain and bridge 
w hist will he played. Playing will 
commence at 2 p. m.
Jesse S trong of Bath was in town 
F riday  and Saturday.
Annual sale at the Thom asloii Dry 
G oods Store all this week. Miss 
Elizabeth L. Tobie will serve W ins­
low Rand & W atson’s coffee free, ev­
ery afternoon and Saturday evening.
The February meeting of the Bap­
tist M en's League will he held T ues­
day evening at the vestry. Supper will 
be served a t six o’clock.
Miss Geneva Clark left Saturday 
afternoon for Boston, where she will 
spend several wricks.
E. B. H ills left Sunday m orning on 
the paper train for South Fram ing­
ham . Mass., called the re  by the illness 
•of his mother.
W . S. Hinckley of Lisbon arrived 
in town Monday noon and is the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. E. G. 
W eston.
T he Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church J 
will hold a cooked food sale at G. A.. 
M oore's ice cream  parlors Saturday j 
afternoon, Feb. 24th.
Levi B. Gillchrest left Monday af­
ternoon for New York on a short 
business trip.
Mrs. A. J. Spaulding won the prize 
a t the Week End Club which was en- 
.-itrtaincd by Mrs. W alter Currier S at­
urday afternoon and evening.
M i- Ralph Baker i- the guest of 
her m other, Mrs. I*.Hen Maxey for a 
week Mr. and Mrs. Baker are m ov­
ing to Boston the latter part of tin- 
week. where Mr Baker has a line po­
sition.
M rs. Gleason Young and (laughter 
Mrs. Andrew Kellcrau of t usliittg 
were in town MBTtday.
G A R D I N E R ’ S BALSAM
-O  F -
S p ru c e  Gum  and  W ild  C h e r ry
I s  a  H iip o r io r  r o t i m l y  f o r  C o u g h a ,  C o ld s ,  B r o n c h i t i s ,  S o r e  L u n g h 
a n d  a s  a  p r e v e n t a t i v e  o f  P n e u m o n i a .  I n i t i a l l y  g o o d  l o r  
c h i l d  t e n  a n d  a d u l t n .  J t  a l s o  ta u te n  g o o d .  2 5o  b o t t l e .
B u y  .« h o t t l o  t o d a y  a n d  bo  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  c h a n g e a b l e  
w e a t h e r .
F o r  s a le  b y  a l l  K Q C K L A N D  D R U G G IS T S ,  a n d  b y  a l l  d r u g g is t s  
a n d  c o u n try  s to r e s  in  t h e  S t a t e  o f  M a in e .
G. I. ROBINSON DRUG CO.. MAKERS, THOMASTON, ME.
1 am f’14 years old and Mi o-na is 
the best thing 1 ever used for stomach 
trouble."—J. M. Burger, R. !'• >■ ‘N" 
3 l!o \ ;K, Woo’S-tcr, Ohio. Mi-o-na 
Stomach' Tablets are guaranteed by 
'G  1 Robinson Drug Co., lhom aston , 
: anll W aldoboro Drug Co., W aldoboro, 
for indigestion. 5°  cents.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N
Mrs. C. L. Sleeper of Brighton,
M.I-S i» the guest of Rebecca Slcep-
Mrs. Nettie Brown of Rockland is 
visiting relatives in tdwn.
Mrs. Charles Fclch of Camden was 
a  recent guest of her mother, Mrs. 
H erbert Brown.
Mr and Mrs. H erbert (.rillin of 
Spruce Head spent Saturday and Sun­
day with Mr. Gridin’s brother, \ \  A. 
Griffin. ,, ,G. A. Babb of Camden called on his 
m other Sunday.
Mr and Mr». L H. Snow are
spending a few days in Thom aston.
Riley Strout of Rockland was in
tow n Sunday. ,
Mr- Eugene Kackliffe of \ \  lieel-
| ; ,  v i- it William W arren’s.
CAMDEN
Amity Lodge, F. & A. M., worked 
the third degree on one candidate F ri­
day evening, after which delicious re­
freshments were served.
The Camden Real Estate Co. are 
getting  out very attractive new cata­
logues of real estate and summer cot­
tages in town and along the shore,and 
also summer hotels.
I'he twelfth anniversary of Seaside 
Chapter, C). E. S., will he celebrated 
Monday evening, Feb. 26th. Picnic 
supper will be served and a very in­
teresting program is being arranged. 
All members of the lodge and so­
journing members of the Eastern S tar 
are invited.
Look for Toby Lyons and his com ­
pany at the Camden opera house Sat­
urday evening. Good vaudeville, and 
moving pictures of the best variety.
The ladies of the Baptist Circle 
will meet W ednesday with Mrs. W al­
lace Easton, Pearl street.
G. W. Achorn has sold his horse 
and carriages and it is rumored that 
he lias the automobile craze.
George S tart began Monday his 
new duties as clerk for George Burd 
Shoe Company,
The tickets are selling fast for the 
concert and entertainm ent to be held 
Wednesday evening for the benefit of 
Miss M onteith of Stonington. and the 
Rcbekalis are putting forth every 
effort ill this direction. The Congre­
gational chapel at eight o’clock will 
he the place and after the entertain­
ment ice cream, cake and home made 
candles will he on sale. Follow ing is 
the program : Mariam Knowiton, 
piano solo; Louise and Mildred P o r­
ter, vocal Huet; Mrs. Small, recitation: 
Mrs. Laura Mathews, vocal solo; Miss 
Robinson, mandolin, Mrs. Prince, 
mandolin. Miss Helen Ritterbush, 
piano; Miss I'earl Dickens, vocal so­
lo; M yrtle Beau, piano solo; Mrs. 
Pooler, vocal solo; Miss H attie 
Grinncll, recitation; Blanchard Con- 
ant. vocal solo; Mr. French, cello, 
Mrs. French, piano, Miss Jordan, vio­
linist, trio; M ary Knight Andrews, vo­
cal solo; Farce, ‘‘flow  the Story 
Grew" by members of the Lodge.
( )nc of the luckiest anglers of the 
season is C. W. C urrier who caught 
a three pound trout a t the lake last 
Thursday.
It is expected tha t the fireman’s ball 
Feb 2 2 d will he well attended as is 
the usual custom and many tickets 
have been sold for this affair, 
t ars will run to Rockland after the 
dance and the best of order will he 
maintained.
Fred Fuller of Boston called on 
friends in town Monday.
Miss Carolyn Perry  lias returned 
to her home in Rockltfnil, after hav­
ing spent the past few days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Gill.
The Toby Lyons Co. will appear 
at the opera house Saturday _ a fte r­
noon and evening. The entertainm ent 
will include moving pictures, hypno­
tism, illustrated songs and four big 
vaudeville acts. The afternoon prices 
will In to  and 20 cents; the evening 
prices to , 20 and 30 cents.
PLEA SA N T P O IN T
t i n o r g *  C s / .u l l l s  w u s  h o m e  I r o in  M u l l -  
b e g a n  o v e r  S u n d a y .  , . . .  .
M tab L o u i s o  M i l l e r  o l  I . i u c o lu v iM o  la  t 
s p e n d i n g  a  le w  w e e k s  w i t h  M r . .  U r g e *  
M a l o n e y .
T h e  u i e i n h e r e  o f  A c o r n  t i r a i i g o  a r e  Ic  j 
g i v e  a n  e u l c i t a i n m e n t  i n  R i v e r a  n a i l  
W e d n e a d g y  e v e n i n g ,  K e b .  e o u a i a t -  , 
i u g  o f  d i a l o g u e s ,  r e c i t a t i o n * ,  a l u g l n g .  
e t c .  l e e  e r e a l u  a n d  c a k e  w i l l  h e  l o r  
s a l e  a f t e r  i b e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  A s m a l l  i 
a d m i s s i o n  w i l l  b e  c h a r g e d .  T h e  |» u b - |  
l i e  a r e  i n v i t e d  to  a t l e u d .  I f  s l o r u i y  o n  j 
t h a t  e v e n i n g ,  t b e  e u l e r t a i u m e u t  w i l l  b e  
i v e u  t b e  n e a t  p l e a s a n t  e v e n i n g .
EA ST F R IE N D S H IP
Austin O rne was in Rockland last 
week.
Mrs. Melvin Jam eson and daughter 
Catherine were in Rockland and 
Tliom a-lon last week.
C. N. l.i u is  lias purchased a colt of 
Ralph I base of Cushing.
Mr. and Mrs Moses O rne attended 
the funeral services of the late Capt. 
Riley Davis at P leasant Point.
Mrs. Delia Cazallis and Miss Eva 
Sherman of P leasant Point recently 
visited friends here.
Mrs. Emma Jones and son Lester 
of Friendship visited Mrs, Emily 
Bradford recently.
B. T. O rne lias purchased a valu­
able horse from Mr. Glidden of 
South W aldoboro.
Fiuil Neimi lias been hauling wood 
for Moses O rne.
Mrs. Alnu-da Grafton is visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. Lettie Beckett 
and Mr-. Let-ha Thom pson, in Thom ­
aston.
Mrs \nnie W otton is making an 
extended visit with Iter brother, T. J. 
Orne, at Pleasant Point.
I'lu- many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Allen gave them  a surprise 
party and shower of presents last 
Wednesday night at their new home. 
Ibe presents included everything 
useful including cdt glass, silver, 
table linen, dishes, fancy work and 
w in  a wash lull and board. Mr. and 
Mrs Samuel Allen helped receive and 
se n e  the lunch. Music and games 
were enjoyed and all departed at a 
late nr wishing their host and 
liosti many happy years of wedded 
life.
W E ST RO CK PO RT
O wing to the absence of the Rev. 
Miles Tupper there lias been no 
preaching service at the church here 
for the past three weeks. It is hoped 
t'liat Mr. Tupper will return the pres­
ent week and occupy his pulpit the 
coming Sabbath. The baked bean 
supper at the church parlors last 
Thursday evening was a success both 
Socially and financially.
The Ladies' M issionary Society met 
on Friday afternoon at tin home of 
Mrs. Charles Iterges.
T. J. Carroll has exceeded all fo rm ­
er record- at the Mt. Pleasant Lime 
Kiln as his last returns were 5 10 bar­
rels. Form erly it has been 3 50 to 400 
at a single burning.
M r. Carroll lias purchased several 
wood lots of late and has a large 
number of men engaged in his lum­
bering interests. ^
I t has been many years since we 
have had as many weeks in succes­
sion of excellent sleighing as during 
the present w inter and seemingly 
everyone has improved it. We are 
of the opinion that there was never a 
w inter when there was more wood 
hauled through this place than during 
t-lie present winter..
As the lt)3d anniversary of1 the birth 
of Abraham Lincoln came on the ev­
ening of the meeting of the New Cen­
tury Club it was deemed proper to 
make his life the leading feature of 
the evening and every member had 
some incident or story connected with 
his life which made it an interesting 
and profitable event. The following 
program  was chosen for the next 
m eeting: Paper by Miss Elizabeth
McGee, "Life of Baron S teuben;" 
General question "W hat evolution or 
improvement during the history of 
C c world has been the greatest bless­
ing to mankind.”
Lett Simmons lias so far recovered 
front the injury which he received a 
few weeks ago as to he out with the 
aid of crutches.
Mrs. H enry Fogler is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. li. Clark 
Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur W alker of 
Rockport were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac O rbeton last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Kcllar of M as­
sachusetts are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Kcllar. •
Charles Merges, who has recently 
been confined to his home owing to 
illness is now able to be on the street.
There will he services at the Baptist 
church. Feb. 25th. The topic to be 
treated by the pastor. Rev. M. G. T up­
per will lie "The Psychology of the 
P rodigal’s Return.
RO C K V ILL E
Mi-s Amy Carroll spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Rockport.
Mrs. Mary M cDermott of .Camden
sited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Robbins, Sunday
Miss D ora Long died Friday night 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew.-, who 
has kindly cared for her. She will he 
missed by her many friends. The 
funeral services were held at her 
home M onday afternoon, Rev. Mr. 
Mien of Rockland officiating.
Mrs. Clara Carroll was the guest of 
her m other, Mrs. Alice Robbins in 
Camden last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kcllar of Mil- 
ton, Mass., are visiting Mrs. K cllar’s 
mother. Mrs. Aravesta O xton.
The O ptim istic Club met with Mrs. 
Fannie Brewster last Thursday after­
noon. There were 24 members present 
fhe money sent in and dues collected 
amounted to S 12.60. Refreshm ents 
were served and all present enjoyed 
the afternoon.
Miss Dora A. Long died Friday in 
Rockville after a lingering illness. She 
was the daughter of the late Ephraim 
and H arriet (Barnes) Long All her 
life had been spent in Rockville, 
where she will be sadly missed by her 
neighbors and friends.
RO CK PO RT
Saturday afternoon, Feb. 17 th 
about 12 or 15 little friends of Willie 
Smith gathered at his home on Ames- 
hury Hill to celebrate his ninth b irth­
day. Refreshm ents of birthday cake, 
cocoa and confectionery were served 
and a jolly good time was reported.
Miss H attie Aborn spent Friday in 
Bath, where she was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur Price.
Miss H elen Philbrook is seriously 
ill with pneumonia at her home Main 
street.
Mr-. Chester L. Pascal left Monday 
for W atertow n, Mass., to visit her 
sister. Mrs. Nettie Collins.
Dr. D exter Clough of Portland and 
Dr. H erbert Clough of Ilangor, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clough of this 
town arc taking a six weeks’ vacation 
visiting the hospitals in New York 
and from there will take a trip South 
through Georgia and Florida. Letters 
have been received from them report­
ing a very pleasant as well ns profit­
able trip. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pendleton and 
daughter F lorence of Camden were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Shea.
Scwall C. Young was operated upon 
W ednesday at the Knox general hos­
pital. Rockland and is doing as well 
as can he expected.
Mrs. Ralph W. Carleton and Mrs. 
Charles A. Carleton very pleasantly 
entertained friends Thursday after­
noon at tile home of the former. A 
delicious luncheon was served at 1.15 
o'clock and bridge was enjoyed dur­
ing the afternoon. Among the guests 
were several from Camden. I t was 
one of the most delightful social func­
tions of the season.
The Senior class of the Rockport 
High school expects to give the best 
drama ever presented by a graduating 
class ‘The Great Catastrophe,” T hurs­
day evening, Feb. 29.
•Sirs. M innie Ripley was the guest 
of Mrs. W alter Ladd in Rockland 
Sunday.
News lias -been received in town of 
the death of Edward Kingsbury of 
Mcdficld, Mass., after a short illness 
of pneumonia. Mr-. Kingsbury was 
the daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. 
Samuel N. Southard formerly of this 
town and is remembered by many in 
vicinity, who extend sympathy.
rile first issue of tile R. II S. "1 it- 
ller " just published and i- selling 
rapidly. This is to be a semi annual 
paper and the proceeds will he used 
for the benefit of the school
Mrs. George F. Dunbar has been 
confined to her home by illness for 
several days
Capt. and Mr.-. J. A. Aut.-iiury were 
the guests of Miss Lottie Amsbury 
at the home of Mr. and Mr-. Arthur 
Halford, Camden recently.
Miss Jessie Page, who has been ill 
at her home Spear street, is convales­
cing,
A Fellowship llilde class was or­
ganized Sunday morning at the Bap­
tist church with 12 members and the 
following officers were elected: Pres., 
Theodore Stinson; vice pres., Ralph 
W ooster; scc’y and treas., Stanley 
Shibles; executive committee. Ever­
ett Libby, Charles W entworth, with 
the president as an ex-officio member. 
The class will meet every Sunday 
m orning at 12 o’clock. It is planned 
to have a picnic supper once a month 
at which time an address will be giv­
en by some speaker. Any man or hoy 
over 14 years of age is invited to join.
The a rt exhibit and W ashington 
entertainm ent will be given at the 
gram m ar school assembly room next 
W ednesday afternoon, Feb. 21st. It 
was announced in our last issue that 
t' e date would he changed to Feb. 28 
but it has since been learned that it 
will not he necessary to do this. 
There will be special school choruses 
and home made candy will he on sale. 
A small admission fee will he charg­
ed and a good attendance is desired.
Lester H avener will make his first 
professional appearance Saturday af­
ternoon and evening with the Toby 
Lyons Co. at Camden. He will draw 
several new cartoons.
O W L ’S H EAD
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Feeney very 
pleasantly entertained a company of 
relatives and friends at their home 
Monday evening, Feb. 12. About 30 
were present. At 8 o’clock a de­
licious supper was served, after which 
a fine musical program  was rendered, 
consisting of solos by Misses Helen 
Crockett and Anna Bell Hurd, and 
Mrs. J. H. Greenly. Then "Capt. 
O scar” called for some of his favorite 
old time songs and the entire com­
pany joined in the singing, which last­
ed until a late hour, when the guests 
very reluctantly bade Mr. and Mrs. 
Feeney good night, assuring them 
that the party  had been the most en­
joyable of the season.
STICK N EY  CO RN ER
Dr. J. H. Achorn and son George 
made a business trip to Augusta F ri­
day.
Jerusha E. Jones spent Friday with 
Mrs. Jessie Cramer.
W ilburt DeCoster while working 
his pasture Saturday cutting lire 
uud cut his foot quite badly. Dr. 
... C. P ierpont was called and dressed 
the wound and he is very com fortable 
George S. Achorn spent Saturday | 
and Sunday with his cousin, Mrs. 
yrtle Kish of Jefferson.
Mrs. Minnie Skinner in in poor 
health and is attended by Dr. S. C. 
l ’ierpont.
Those suffering from the prevailing 
epidemic of colds include M r and 
Mrs. Grant Grinncll and Jessie C ram ­
er and son Murdock.
Tickets for the Naval Reserve Min­
strels are on sale at C. A. Haskell’s 
and by members of the Company.
S P IR IT U A L  M E E T IN G S
W IL L  UK H E L D  AT
G. A.R. HALL. ROCKLAND
S U N D A Y ,
AT 2 AND 7 O’CLOCK
A d m is s io n  lO c
J. Conant Henderson
Speaker end M essage Medium
tstf
W A RREN
Mr. and Mrs. Xavier M allctt of 
Readficld Depot arc guests this week 
of Mrs. M allett's mother. Mrs. E. 
Hodgkins, Main street.
Miss Frances Spear, who has been 
employed as a teacher in Portland, is 
at home for a vacation with her m oth­
er. Mrs. M artha Spear.
The Dorcas Circle of Kings D augh­
ters met on Monday evening with 
Mrs. 11. W. Webb a t the parsonage.
Miss Ruth Batchelder returned last 
week from Norwood. Mass., where 
she has been teaching.
Sunday the chi cade cs were heard 
telling us that spring is near. A 
crow was seen a week ago on M ont­
gomery Heights.
Gardner Kaler of W est W arren was 
a guest at H arold Boggs, Sunday.
The meetings at the. B aptist vestry 
will continue this week. Friday even­
ing a young peoples rally will he held 
and a lady missionary will give an 
address.
George Oliver of Ndrtli W aldoboro 
was a guest at Frances Odjxcr's last 
Saturday.
Rev. M. Carey held a religious ser­
vice at Highland Sunday afternoon.
Rev. II W . W ebb held religious 
services at N orth W arren at Grange 
hall last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis M ontgomery 
and son Frank left Tuesday for their 
home in M elrose, Mass.
Mrs. Inez Brown is confined to the 
house with illness.
Miss Eliza Swan of Rockland is a 
guest for a few days of her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Richmond.
Notices have been posted request­
ing applicants for the office of post­
m aster at W est W arren to appear at 
the W arren postoffice, M arch 2 , 1912 
to take an examination for tha t posi­
tion.
Mrs. J. Conant H enderson will hob! 
a service at the Cornhill schoolhotisc 
Friday evening with address and mes­
sages. All invited.
Mrs. J. S. McDonald, Camden street 
has been ill with grip. Miss M yrtle 
Barlow is ill with double pneumonia.
M artin W atts while team ing in the 
woods last week fell and injured his 
side badly. He is much im proved and 
is able to he out this week.
W arren Lodge. I. O. O. F .  enter­
tained delegations from Union and 
Appleton Lodges to the num ber of 
about 7l) last Saturday evening. An 
excellent supper was served to the 
visitors at 6 o’clock. Follow ing the 
supper a meeting was held and the 
third degree was conferred on five 
candidates. A fter work refreshm ents 
were served" to the guests and the 
supply did not give out until all had 
been served and the pleasant occasion 
was declared at an end. T he visitors 
departed about m idnight w ith many 
w ishes of prosperity  for W arren 
Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Mrs. Sarah P roctor of Ingraham  
H ill went to Highland Saturday, 
w here she is visiting friends.
Selvices were held last Sunday eve­
n ing  nt the Congregational church in 
memory of M iss Frances E. W illard 
under the auspices of fhe W . C. T. U.
K. F. W ight, form erly of W arren, 
who lias been engaged in the hotel 
business in Pennsylvania for the past 
seven years has moved to Portland, 
where he intends to locate and engage 
in business.
Mrs. Alice Kennedy of Camden was 
at her uncle’s, Clifford H all’s last 
week.
C. S. Coburn of Rockland spent 
Sunday in town with his family.
V IN A LH A V E N
Frances W illard Day was observed 
in Union church Sunday school and 
Loyal Temperance Legions Sunday.
Rev. C. F. Smith will speak to the 
W. C. T. U. Tuesday evening, Feb. 
20 at 7 o'clock in the parlors of the 
church, on Miss W illard’s Life and 
W ork. All women of the town are 
invited.
H. L. and L. W. Sanborn entertain­
ed at the Fishhaw k's Nest Saturday 
night in honor of H arry  Kelley of 
Providence, K. I.
Saturday m ornihg about 9.3o upon 
entering the home of Jerom e B. Nor­
ton a neighbor, Mr. Dyer, found Mr. 
Norton lifeless. Death was probably 
due to heart failure. Deceased was 61 
years, 7 m onths old, a fisherman by 
trade. He was unm arried and had 
lived alone for a number of years. 
His parents were David and Emily 
(M ills) Norton of Yinalhaven. He 
leaves a sister. Mrs. Clarinda Lawry. 
The funeral takes place Tuesday.
The Deaconess H elpers hold an en­
tertainm ent Friday evening in the 
vestry.
Miss Sanborn lias been engaged to 
teach a class of Finns English.
W ednesday evening a Valentine 
party  was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Birnie, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross. Messrs. Birnie and Ross 
with bag pipes and accordion furnish­
ed the music for a dance in the barn. 
About 2 5 couple were present. At 12 
o‘dock  a supper was served.
Rumors of work in the granite bus­
iness being resumed will soon he con­
firmed and Yinalhaven will shake off 
its winter quiet and prepare for busy 
summer season. G reater accomtno- 
I dutions for tourists are being made 
and with this assurance a good muijv 
visitors may be expected.
Mrs. A. C. Sprague goes to Rock- 
| land this week where she will he lo­
cated at the home of Philip Thom as, 
o Chestnut street.
Wednesday of this and the follow ­
ing two weeks will be M others’ Day 
at the intermediate grade taught by 
I Miss Laura Sanborn and parents are 
requested to be present when they 
will have an opportunity to see the 
regular work of the several classes.
At the Memorial Circle this week
W ashington’s birthday will be observ­
ed with the rendering of patriotic and 
other appropriate phonograph selec­
tions of F. H. Winslow. Supper will 
he served on this date at 5.30 o'clock.
Doris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W ellington Smith celebrated her 6 th 
birthday Saturday. A party of school­
mates and friends gathered with good 
wishes and pretty  souvenirs and with 
games and music the hours llew by. 
Birthday cake, fancy cookies and co­
coa was served. Among those present 
were Matia Sanborn, Lucile Hall, 
Dorothy Lyford, Annie Amiro, Luda 
Johnson, Lillian Hopkins, Dora Mills, 
Mabel H amilton, G rade M arks and 
Edith Libby.
At Sea Girt Lodge, K. of P. last 
week D. D., J. F. W est of S tonington 
installed the following officers: C. C ,
E. M. Hall; V. C : Prelate, M. F. Len- 
fest: K. of R. & S.. David G rant; M. 
of F., A. A. M ahoney; M. of E., A.
G. Johnson; M. of W„ A. Chctwyndc;
I. G„ Job Cunningham; O. G„ John 
Thompson. Refreshm ents were serv­
ed.
Mrs. G. C. Sprague entertained 
Wednesday evening at a Flinch party. 
Mrs. P. W. Wiley received 1st prize, 
Mrs. Abhic Yinal 2d prize and Mrs 
George U rquhart the booby prize. 
Ices, fancy cookies and divinity fudge 
was served.
Langtry Smith is having fine suc­
cess w ith his pupils in dancing. There 
are 24 couple attending. The fifth 
lesson was given Monday evening. 
There will lie an exhibition hall at the 
close of the term.
EA ST W A LD O BO RO
The Ladies Social Club met with 
Mrs. Louisa Batchelder. Feb. 15, with 
15 members present. An auction sale 
was held for which ead t member 
brought a package and Mrs. Addie 
W altz was auctioneer. Refreshm ents 
were served. The club will meet in 
two weeks with Mrs. A ugusta Bowers
A social was held at Reevcr hall 
Thursday evening.
C. A. Fogler was at W illiam W iley’s 
recently.
Hazel Day is spending a f e w  days 
in  Rockland t h e  g u e s t  of h e r  H in t s  at 
9 1  Union s t r e e t .
F. W. Scott was at C. A. Fogler's 
Monday.
Mrs. Nellie Reevcr was in Thom as­
ton W ednesday the guest of her sis­
ter, Mrs. Charles Bracke*;.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoffscs and 
son Karl spent a few days at New 
H arbor, recently.
Frank Brackett’s house caught fire, 
recently, around the chimney. Mrs. 
Brackett was all alone at the time, 
but with a few pails of w ater she 
soon extinguished the fire.
John A. Rines and Thom as, Nisbet 
are loading a car w ith pulp woo I for 
W illie King at this crossing.
W H E E L E R ’S BAY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M aker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cline spent Sun­
day with relatives at Ash Point.
Mrs. Lizzie Richards of Clark’-' 
Island spent a fotv days with M rs.Inez 
Dennison recently.
Mr. and M rs Charles Baum spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Maker.
Mrs. Lucy Johnson is still very 
lame, not being ahl.e to walk without 
the aid of crutches.
Mrs. Ethel Quill and daughter Mad­
eline visited Mrs. H orace Clark las; 
week.
W ilbur, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. If. Dennison has been very ill, hut 
is now much improved. He was a t­
tended by Dr. G. L. Crockett.
About sixteen neighbors and friends 
gave Edwin W heeler a chopping bee 
Wednesday afternoon. A large pile 
of wood was fitted for which Mr. 
W heeler, being an old man, was very 
grateful. A bountiful supper was 
served.
Miss Viola Cline spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Ray Dennison.
Lutie Tripp of Rockland passed the 
week-end with her grandparents here
ASH P O IN T
Mr. and Mrs. Angus A. Staples,who 
were week end guests at H enryH urd’s 
Lrttcolnvillc, returned home Sunday 
evening.
Miss Jennie Putnam assisted by her 
pupils gave a piano recital at the home 
of George ''Hurd recently. Proceeds 
donated to the Baptist church.
The Sidewalk Club met with Miss 
Anna Belle Hurd Thursday of last 
week.
Miss Marianne Crockett and Miss 
Lou N. Foster, who are studying mu­
sic in Boston this w inter spent the 
week end in H averhill, Mass., recently 
the guests of Miss C rockett’s  aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. Howe and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Franklyn 
Batchelder.
Harold Burgess of Rockland has 
been a recent guest at Mrs. M argaret 
C rockett’s.
Miss Alice Burpee of Rockland call­
ed on friends in this vicinity last week
Miss M argaret Crockett spent last 
week *n Rockland guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Robert A. W ebster, Broadway. 
She was a member of Mrs. Copping’s 
Food Fair chorus. ,
Miss Anna Belle urd is studying 
music with Mrs. French, Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. George H urd are 
guests of Mrs. H urd 's sister, Mrs 
Charles Atkins, Camden.
Miss Inez Rackliffe of Seal arbor 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Linwood 
Dyer.
Mrs. Fred B. Robbins and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett 
were guests at Capt. O. A. Crockett's 
Sunday.
A large number from ltere spent 
the evening at Owl’s Head, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Feeney recently. 
The joke was on the bean pot as our 
friend always has a supply of first 
class scallops on hand.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N
H erbert Brown returned home Sat­
urday from W orcester. Mass., where 
he has had employment for the past 
three months,
Harold Coombs is the quest of his 
grandm other, Mrs. Julia Butler.
Mrs. C. T. Swan of Camden spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McKay.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin W iggin re­
turned from Portland Saturday with 
their son Alvin, who has been receiv­
ing treatm ent for his eyes.
W. L. Davis and family of Thom as­
ton are occupying th s  Collins house 
in W estbrook. Mr. Davis has charge 
of the saw-mill which is being erected 
on the Bradbury lot.
Miss Nettie Simmons of R cklattd 
was the guest of Mrs. E. F. H arring­
ton, Sunday.
Wessaweskcag Grange has recently 
installed four new gasoline lights of 
the K night System. T hese lights 
compare favorably with the best arc 
electric lights.
The young people are rehearsing 
for an entertainm ent to be given for 
the benefit of the M. E. Society. T h t 
proceeds will be used for repairing the 
chapel.
A large delegation of Masons a t­
tended the funeral of the late C. E. 
Meservey in Rockland, Mouday. Mr. 
Meservey has served as T reasure r and 
Tax Collector for this town for the 
past 10 years and was held in high 
esteem by all citizens.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R ,
Steamer Yinalhaven has made land­
ings here for a couple of days this 
week owing to ice in the thorough­
fare.
Miss Elizabeth Edw ards, who has 
been teaching the school at the tho r­
oughfare, has returned to her home in 
Biddefdt'd.
Miss Elsie Beverage has closed her 
school and will spend a part of her 
vacation with her sister, Mrs. Isaiah 
Bowden, in Vermont.
The Mission Circle met with Mrs. 
W atts at the parsonage W ednesday 
afternoon.
L. S. Staples has had the ice 
house on the H. W. Beverage estate 
filled with ice as a reserve for his 
summer trade.
Mrs. Jane D yer was in town this 
week.
Willis and Leigh W itherspoon are 
helping Alex. Gillis get out weir stuff 
for use in the spring.
The committee on accounts has 
completed its good w ork and the 
town reports will soon he out.
D. A. and Augustine W hitm ore are 
at work on several boats for different 
parties. The torpedo steam launch 
seems to be a/favorite type.
A PP L E T O N  M A IN E A SSO CIA TES
T h e  n i n t h  a n n u a l  l e u u i o n  o f  t h e  A p ­
p l e t o n  M a i n e  A a B o c ia tc s  w i l l  b e  h e ld  a t  
H o t e l  I .a  Ilg  h a  111,  16‘JP  W a s h i n g t o n
N t ie e t ,  H e s to n ,  M a r c h  1. A l l  f o r m e r  
r e s i d e n t s  o l  A p p l e t o n ,  l i v i n g  in  o r  n e a r  
b y  B o s to n ,  u r e  r e q u e s t e d  to  a t t e n d .
F j  H .  M E S S  E H ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  
l a  M a in  S t . ,  S o m e r v i l l e ,  M a s s .
G LEN CO V E
,S. A . M illay has s lau g h te red  o v e r a  h u n d re d  
hogs since th e  tiiA o f  D ecem b er.
M iss Id a  M . S tu b b s of R o c k la n d  h as  been  
a  g u est of M rs. S im on L u fk in  for tw o  or 
th re e  days.
B oyden  B earce  of E d d in g to n  w as a  guest 
of R ep re sen ta tiv e  A rth u r  B. P a c k a rd  tw o  days 
o f last w eek . M r. B earce w as a  re p re sen ta tiv e  
in A u g u sta  w ith  M r. P a c k a rd  tw o  years. l i e  
w as also  overseer o f  th e  S ta te  G ran g e .
R o b ins m ade th e ir  a p p e a ra n c e  last w eek .
I I .  L . W lth e e  of R o c k p o rt sp e n t S u n d ay  of 
last w eek  w ith  Jaco b  B. a n d  A rth u r  B. P a c k ­
ard .
C harles  P o rte r  on  th e  R o ck v ille  ro a d  p u r ­
ch ased  a  ho rse  T h u rsd ay .
W . \V. o re g o ry  h au led  som e la rg e  o ak  logs 
to  R o ck lan d  last w eek , h a v in g  so ld  them  to  
C obb , B u tle r & Co.
M iss E d n a  G reg o ry  is sp e n d in g  a  few days 
w ith  h e r  g ran d m o th e r, M rs. A rav esta  O x ton , 
in  R ockville.
C harles  J .  G regory  h a s  p u rc h a se d  a  ho rse o t 
11. 11. S tover.
M r. an d  M rs. W ill C arro ll a n d  d a u g n te r  
W ilm a o t W est R o ck p o rt, w ere  guests  of M r. 
C a rro ll 's  sister, M rs. B. S. G reg o ry , S unday .
T h e  m ee tin g  S un d ay  w as led  by W illiam  
H a tc h . T h e  su b jec t of h is rem ark s  w as found  
in th e  first c h a p te r  of Jo n a h .
M iss H e le n  G regory  is co n v a lescen t.
F red  M ad ,locks sp en t S a tu rd a y  n ig h t w ith 
h is  uncle  in  R o ck lan d .
E x p e r t W atoh R ep a irin g
A MpmolmitW
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
CLARENCE E. DANIELS, Jeweler
S i g n  o l  lb *  B i g  C l o c k
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
W o r k  r e c e iv e d  b y  m a l l  r e lu m e d  
b y  r e g is t e r e d  m a l l .
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In Social Circles
Mrs. Clarence Turner of Isle an 
H aut lias been a recent guest of 
friends in town and in W aldoboro.
Mrs. E d ith ' Steinfeldt has gone to 
Cuba where she is to join her hus­
band.
The musical afternoon of the Meth- 
chcsec Club will he held with Mrs. 
Ada Blackington. Middle street, F ri­
day afternoon. Mrs. Blackington, 
will present a paper on Japanese 
music, illustrated by Japanese songs. 
O tner selections will he given by 
some of our talented local musicians. 
There is promise of a very pleasing 
musical program . Each member or 
the club will have the privilege of in­
viting ope guest. ,
Mr. and Mrs. I \  Davis of Vinal- 
haven were in the city Sunday to a t­
tend the funeral of Mrs. Davis’ father 
the late J. G. Sitnonton.
Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper of Boston 
is the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
l ’hilip Howard.
J. W. Turner, a well known resident 
of the Meadows, is ill at his home, the 
( "Everglades.”
Mrs. O scar Duncan and Mrs VV. N. 
Benner. Jr., attended the funeral of 
Miss Dora Long at Rockville Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Carter have 
returned from a few days visit with 
their daughter in South Union.
Miss Lena Thorndike gave a bag 
and apron shower at her home 
Maple street Friday night, in honor 
of Miss Helen Wise, whose m arriage 
takes place next month. The guests 
were Misses Marion Cobb, Katherin 
BufTum. Madeline Bird. Beulah Law 
rv. Lena Lawrence. Grace W alker 
Helen Wise. Vivien Billings and Ma­
bel Lamb. Supper was served. The 
sounds of m erriment were indicative 
of a  very pleasant gathering.
The W ednesday Charity Club will 
meet with Miss Charlotte BufTum 
W ednesday evening.
I. H. Rosenberg, who has been act 
ing as manager of the Rockland The 
atre. during the absence of his bro th ­
er AI. V. Rosenberg, left last night 
for his home in Rutland. Yt„ wdiere 
he is engaged in business, lie  was ac 
conipanied by his sister, Miss Leah 
Rosenberg, wdio has also been a vis­
itor here for the past month.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Freem an and 
Mrs. A. J. Richardson returned Satur­
day from a week’s visit in East Bos­
ton, where they w ere guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Winfield Newell*. A valen­
tine party  was given in their hon-jr, 
the house being prettily  decorated. 
There were about 30 guests. Supper 
was served and the evening was devo­
ted to whist, H. I’. Freem an win­
ning first prize.
Mrs. E. K. Leighton gave an infor­
mal luncheon to eight guests yester­
day noon in honor of Mrs. A. J. 
H uston of Portland, who is visiting 
Mrs. E. H. Rose and other friends in 
this city.
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E  T O - N I G H T  ONLY
VANITY FAIRONE OF THE MOST IM PRESSIVE DRAMATIC PICTURES EVER PRO DUCED-IN 3 REELS—
*  «
The regular fortnightly  m eetine r.f 
the Rubinstein Club was held in 
Temple haJl Friday afternoon, at 
which the following program  was 
given:
l ’a p e r—“ Fam ous O rgans an il O rg a n is ts ”
M rs. K ath leen  S. F u lle r  
l lu h in s te in  ChortiB—“ The L ost C h o rd ”
S u llivan
S oprano  S o lo - “ F lo r la n ’s S ong” (io ila ril
M iss KMzahetl) T. D onohue 
C o n tra lto  Solo—“ H a irs t  Thou Hut
K now n” tie K oven
M rs. H a ttie  C. Snow 
P iano  S o h i - “ D ance  o f  th e  G nom es"
M arcus If . Carroll 
M iss H elen  L . C arr
P ian o  D u e t—<a) "B a rc a ro le ”  T schaikow sky
*  *
A PPL E T O N
Clarence Fish has returned to Bates 
College, after a visit of one week with 
his parents at the Valley House.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hall arc visit­
ing relatives in Boston. Miss Mil­
dred W entw orth, who has been teach­
ing in M orrill, will he housekeeper 
for Mr. and Mrs. Hall during them 
absence.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens arc crit­
ically ill.
L. W. Morang bought the st ick 
of groceries, gents' furnishing goods 
and confectionery that had been car­
ried by Mrs. fv ic  Perry since the 
death of the late Cyrus Perry.
H enry Gushce is home from Cam ­
den, where he has had employment as 
bookkeeper tile past year.
Mrs. Sarah Robbins and Miss D e­
li la Ripley visited friends in Scars- 
monf last week.
F orty-three members of Appleton 
Lodge, I. O. O. K„ visited W arren 
I.odgc Saturday evening. They were 
accompanied by five candidates who 
had received the initiatory degress. 
The first second and third degress 
were conferred by the degree staff of 
W arren Lodge and all are loud in 
praise of the work done by the degree 
staff and the reception civcil them by 
the brothers of W arren Lodge. Many 
of the brothers remained until the 
following day. Those who returned 
reached home about three o'clock 
Sunday morning. A more favorable 
night for the trip could not have been 
selected, the roads being in fine con­
dition for sleighing and the w eather 
mild.
C h i l d ’s  C o u g h i n g  A w o k e  T h e m
Family of Sumner S. Waldron, Pleasant 
Narrow Escape When the House Burned 





A  m u s e  m e r i t s
W. S. Hemingway of Summer 
street reached his 85th birthday last 
Friday. He was the recipient of 4 5 
post cards and several letters cnclos 
ing a bit of money. This remembrance 
of friends brought a good deal of sun 
shine into the life of one who is com 
polled to remain indoors. This usual 
cheerfulness was greatly increased 
and gratitude abounded. It was a 
great day for him.
Miss M artha B. May of this city 
was hostess at supper in the domestic 
science departm ent of the state nor­
mal school at Castinc Friday evening 
The supper was prepared and served 
by students taking the course. It 
was most successful in every way. 
The following were guests: Principal 
Richardson ami daughter, Mrs. Kane 
of New York; Trustee and Mrs. 
Weeks, Dr. Philbrook, Miss Harvey 
and Miss Bills. The domestic science 
departm ent, under Miss May's charge 
is fully equipped for 20 students, with 
acetylene gas stoves, etc. I t  is situ­
ated in the annex, and both sewing 
and cooking are taught there. The 
course was begun in September, 1911, 
each entering  class takes the work 
and there are dem onstration lectures 
for the upper classes.. The girls of 
the 6 th, 7th, 8 th and 9th grades like 
the study so well that they go to the 
departm ent at the close of school 
once a week.
Miss Edith Clark came from D or­
chester, Saturday night to attend the 
funeral of the late Judge Meservey. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holman came 
from Portland  for the same purpose.
Admail Morey of Castine, one of 
H ancock County’s m ost successful 
weir fishermen, is spending a few days 
in this city.
Miss Lottie Smith of Boston is vis­
iting her mother, Mrs. J. R. Smith, 
Park street.
Rockland Jones visited his sister, 
Mrs. Helen Lawrence in Fast Union 
Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Sanborn of W aldoboro 
has been a guest at T. P. H ayden’s, 
Summer street.
George F. Crocker has gone to 
Bangor for several days.
There remains only one opportunity 
for hearing Prof. Gray in his last lec­
ture "K ing Lear” in the Shakespeare 
course. Into 'he development of such 
a character as tha t of Leat, the dra­
matist il ynvs the whole force of hii 
genius, lie  is said by Dr. Bucknill to 
transcend not only all that other 
poets ha- e effected before him hut all 
•hat he biihse'.f has ever done. And 
•his :- especially true when he poi- 
t.-ays mental unsoundnois as :n King 
Lear. Macbeth and H am it1.
Miss Maude H als 'en! entertained 
friends at her home on Lisle street. 
Saturday afternoon in honor of her v 
8 th birthday. Those present we.-c I 
Mildred Williamson, G ertrude Seville 
M argaret Sprowl. Ruby Sprowl 
Floise Adams, Thelma Titus, Mary 
Sylvester, Ralph Derby. Kenneth T i­
tus, Earl W illiamson, George H al­
stead, Mrs. C. L. Magune, Mrs. C. 
Sylvester and Miss Magune. Re­
freshm ents were served. The little 
hostess received many pretty  gifts.
Miss Jennie Richardson of South­
west H arbor is the guest of Mrs. A.
J. Richardson at Glencove.
STO N IN G TO N
Fred F. Webb was pleasantly sur 
prised at his home last Friday even 
ing when his friends met to celebrate 
his birthday anniversary. The even­
ing's entertainm ent consisted of music 
mandolin accompanied by piano, sing­
ing. games, etc. Not am ong the' least 
of the la tte r for furnishing a.rusetnent 
to the company present, was "M agi­
cal Music.” (Ask Fred Lamson) 
Coincidental to the occasion was the 
presence of C. H. S. Webb, father of 
Fred E., whose birthday anniversary 
was the same day. Delicious refresh­
ments of ice cream and cake were- 
served. I t was at a late hour when 
the company departed for their sev­
eral homes, feeling happy in having 
port at the surpise of their friend, 
Fred. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. S. W ebb, the parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Noyes; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lamson; Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Noyes; Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Noyes, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W ebb; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gross and son, Charles L. 
W ebb and Galen N oyes.
Stephen Dunham, aged 88 , died 
Feb. 18. He was the oldest citizen of 
this town much respected by those 
who knew him. Having pneumonia 
and his age being against him, his ill­
ness was of short duration and he 
peacefully passed away.
W e are pleased to hear that Miss 
Alma, daughter of Charles Wood who 
has been very ill with pneumonia the 
past two weeks is somewhat im prov­
ed.
John T urner, grocer, slipped on the 
e last week and broke his arm.
The tug Betsy Ross towed the 
schooners Robert W„ Capt. H ender­
son and Ida May. Capt. Barbour to 
Rockland the 17th, with stone for 
the Rockland Granite Co.
D iphtheria has made an appearance 
at the residence of John M erchant. 
His daughter Myra, six years old has 
it and is not expected to live.
The l ’earson residence on Pleasant 
street, purchased last June by Sum­
ner S. W aldron, was gutted bv fire 
early Sunday morning, and p racti­
cally all of its contents arc a total 
loss. *
The origin of the fire is not known, 
hut the most reasonable assumption 
seems to he that it caught around a 
hot-air pipe which led to a register 
in the second lloor. It had evidently 
spread am ong the partitions very rap­
idly. for the house seemed to be afire 
all over when the departm ent reached 
the scene.
The violent coughing of the two- 
year old child awakened Mrs. W al­
dron, who found tha t the chamber 
was fall of smoke. H er first thought 
was that the night-lamp had exploded, 
but this was subscqeuntly found to be 
intact. She aroused her husband, who 
occupied the adjoining chamber, lie 
ran to the door leading into the main 
hallway, hut had no sooner thrown 
it open that he was met by a dense 
volume of smoke, and saw that cs-
ape w. cut off ill that
athering such articles of clothing 
as could In- caught up hastily in tin 
chambers, Mr. and Mrs. W aldo -t 
made a hasty exit hv the rear stair­
way carrying the child whose dis­
turbance had possibly been the means 
of saving them from perishing in the 
(lames.
At the home of H erbert L. Oxton, 
nearby shelter was obtained, and Mr 
Oxton hastened to give an alarm. 
The departm ent arrived about 2.30 
and the all-out did not sound until 
after six o'clock. An official of the 
departm ent told The Courier-Gazette 
reporter that it was one of the nasti­
est fires he ever fought. Once when 
it was seemingly deadened, it hurst 
into new life and the main body of 
the house was hardly more than a 
shaft of flame. The stable and L were 
saved, though the latter was cottsid 
crahly damaged.
Il is understood that Mr. Waldron 
carried 42700 insurance on it. ami 
$1500 on hi- furniture. The insurant- 
was with A rthur L. Orne.
ROCKLAND T H E A T R E
Strange Woman at the Rockland To 
Night
Rockland and vicinity are this vveel 
a: the Rockland Theatre to be treated 
to the most sensational vaudeville 
feature of the year. An event which 
- as attractive with the man as with 
the woman. This unusual added at trac- 
i is Miss l.va AlU-n, the mystery 
girl, the strangest woman in the 
world and the woman who. without 
any confederates is capable of telling 
yon anything you wish to know. She
TEN A N T'S  HARBOR
George Nathaniel Meservey
The funeral of G. Nathaniel M eser­
vey took place Tuesday Feb. 13 at 
his late home, Rev. Mr. Barrows offi­
ciating. The end came peacefully 
early Sunday m orning, following a 
lingering illness of several years. He 
was born in June, 1852, in the same 
house in which he died, and which had 
always been his home. In early life 
he followed the sea, but an accident 
which left him lame, compelled him 
to abandon that work, and lie return­
ed to the old home farm. Later, he 
was overseer of the town farm eleven 
years, for which position lie was ad­
mirably adapted, for his kind heart 
and sunny disposition, endeared him 
to all the unfortunates who came un­
der his care. He had been an active 
member of the Baptist church for 
more than 3 5 years and it can be tru ­
ly said of him, that his was a consis­
tent, Christian life. He had a hearty, 
jovial disposition, always looking on 
the bright side of things. He enjoyed 
a reputation locally as a poet, and his 
poems composed and recited from 
memory were often the life of social 
gatherings. Mr. M eservey was one of
family of nine children of whom 
only four are now living. One bro th ­
er, Capt. John H. M eservey of Provi­
dence. R. L, and three sisters, Mrs 
Mary J. Simmons of Tenant’s H arbor 
Mrs. George A. Johnson of Glouces­
ter, Mass., and Mrs. Emma Ludwig 
of Bridgeport, Conn. It had been less 
than two weeks since his eldest 
brother, Capt. Albion K. Meservey 
passed away. A nother brother, Capt. 
Joseph Meservey was lost at sea some 
years ago. Tw o other sisters have 
also passed on before. Mr. Meservey 
leaves besides a  widow, one son, Al­
bion K., and two daughters. Mrs. 
Charles Raw ley and Mrs. Thomas 
Beal, all of Tcifant’s H arbor; also a 
foster son, who had enjoyed a home 
in his family from infancy, lie  was 
a devoted husband, a loving father 
and a cordial welcome awaited every­
one who called at his home. His 
death is a great loss to the communi­
ty, to the church, and to the many 
friends who join his faryily in m ourn­
ing. Yet, we believe our loss is his 
gain. H e has answered to bis name 
in the grea t roll-call up yonder. 
H enceforth there is laid up for him a 
crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord the righteous judge 'ftliall give 
him at that day.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I /
John D. Simpson has returned to 
his home in D orchester. Mass., after 
an extended visit with his grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson and 
Mrs. Em ma W alsh in this city.
Miss Jessie Coombs has finished 
her term  of school at Union and re­
turned to her home in W aldoboro.
Wirtli Konr Attention
Parmenter’s
T H F. S H O E M A N
F o r  t h e  n e x t  lo w  d a y »  w o  u r o  
K o in i;  to  p u t
[ p r i c e s  o n  f o o t w e a r !
THAT WILL MOVE IT
to  m a k e  r o o m  to r  
n o w  S p r i n t ;  g o o d * .
1 Ladies' Storm and Low 50c 
Rubbers— Only 
3 5 c
Men's Ever Stick Rubbers, 
broken sizes— Just
5 5 c
*  Men's Self Acting Rubbers
5 9 c
Men's Short Rubber Boots
J UST
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ROCKL AND T H E A T R E
A L .  V . R O S E N B E R G ,  M u n u f je r
PR ESEN TIN G
K E I T H ’S
H IG H  CLASS V A U D E V IL L E  anil
E X C L U SIV E  P IC T U R E  1-LAVS
S O M E  S H O W  L A S T  W E E K ,  
E l l ?
K E T T E R  O N E  T H IS  W E E K .
W E E K  O F  F E B ’Y  19th T H E  B E S T  B IL L  O FT H E  S E A S O N
T H E  M Y S T E R Y  G IR L
E V A  A L L E N
A N D  C O M P A N Y
THE W ORLD’S GREATEST TELEPATHIST
T o  h e r  y o u r  m l u d  is  a s  a n  o p e n  b o o k .  A s k  h o r  a n y t h i n g  i f  y o u  d o u b t .
THE STRANGEST W OMAN ON EAR.TH
GAVIN & p l a t t ;
C a i n e d y  N o v e l t y  S k i t
T r a v e l i n g  a  la  C a r t e
H A Z EL  &  H AZEL
T h e  C l a s s y
S i n g i n g  a n d  D a n c i n g  C i r l s
F O R  L A D IE S  O N L Y  
F R ID A Y  M A T IN E E
— ----------------------- N O  M E N
LADY U S H E R ST IC K E T  T A K E R S
A D M IT T E D -
ASK EVA ALLEN WHERE YOUR HUSBAND WAS LAST NIGHT
REMEMBER THE
L A D IE S ’ RU BB ERS
A T  O N L Y
3 5 c
N u l  o v e r  t w o  p a i r ,  to  c u s t o m e r
R O C K L A N D
Acknowledged to be the Leading P icture and Vaudavllle Theatre 
In Rocklend
S H E E D Y ’S
f IC T O K IO U S
'A U O E V 1 L L E
3  S H O W S  D A IL Y
A f t e r n o o n s ,  2 to 4 
E v e n in g s ,  7 u n d  8.30
S E E  T H IS  C R E A T  S H O W  TO -D AY
M IS S  M ILD R ED  PRESCOTT
f o i l  I r a  I to
MR. S. R. H YN ES
Huritouo
Ilf- and can reunite lost husbands and 
wives, settle disputes, aid it> business 
translations, find Inst articles, break 
"ills, assist in the dom esticity of un­
happy homes and generally aid man 
and woman. H er work and manifes­
tations are marvelous. H er past 
records arc astounding. H er success 
has lu-en beyond prcccndent. Her 
gift is unbounded and her power lias 
created astonishm ent. This, then, is 
the woman who is the im portant a t­
traction all this week at the Rockland 
Mental suggestion, telepathy, mind 
reading and the science of Thcuwata- 
nogy. She has spent her life delving 
into their minutest detail. H er won­
derful exhibition has startled  the luts- 
w-orld and her gift has aided 
many unfortunate. Miss Allen does 
much good with the scientific power 
given her. She is said to he the 
strangest woman on earth and is cap­
able of answering any question you 
may wish to ask her. H er dem onstra­
tions this evening and every afternoon 
and evening this week will be the si-n­
ation of the vaudeville season.
O ther acts for this evening arc 
Gavin and P latt who offer a new roar­
ing comedy sketch entitled “Love in a 
Gypsy Camjp.” This act is full o f 
clever dialogue and is productive of 
many hearty laughs. The act has 
special electrical and scenic effects 
and is sure to please.
The entire program is to he the 
sensation of the season and no ad­
vance in prices will lie made. Three 
shows will he given daily and T hurs­
day a complete change of hill will he 
made excepting Miss Fva Allen.
For Ladies Only, Friday Matinee
Friday afternoon at the Rockland 
I heatre the matinee will lie given for 
ladies only. No men or hoys will he 
admitted under any circumstances. 
The reason for this extraordinary 
event is clue to the fact tha t any lady 
may ask Miss Fva Allen any question 
of a private nature site wishes, and it 
will he answered without any fear of 
em barrassm ent because of .m en or 
boys present. Any girl or lady will 
be adm itted and the men are to he 
excluded for this tnatiiifec only.
N FW  E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
()ne of the largest crowds for many 
weeks turned out to see the opening 
of the new vaudeville and picture 
program  at the New Empire T heatre 
yesterday and all said it was the best 
show of the season. The acts pre­
sented offer something entirely differ­
ent from that which have been seen 
here recently. There are no two acts 
alike and fo rjtha t reason the pro­
gram is especially attractive. The 
big favorite act for the first half of 
the week is Gilmore and La Tour, the 
first of the Shcedy acts to  play the 
Empire, and it is without any doubt 
the cleverest team ever to appear 
here. A nother novelty at the Empire 
is Mr. Hynes and Miss P rescott in 
pictorial songs. Mr. Hynes has a fine 
baritone voice, which is a ‘delight to 
hear while Miss Prescott has a beau­
tiful contralto voice and bound to be 
one of the biggest favorites with local 
playgoers that has been in Rockland 
for many years. The Silveretlc also 
do a very good trapeze act, while the 
pictures are am ong the best ever 
shown at the Empire. Friday night 
the am ateurs again. Don’t fail to see 
Little Miss Thompson in new songs. 
The playgoers will be pleased to 
know that -while away last week the 
local manager signed contracts with 
the Shcedy Vaudeville Agency of 
New York and this means from now 
on that the best line of vaudeville in 
the show’ business will come to the 
Empire. The Sheedy agency not only 
own and controls theatre in all the 
largest cities, but book some forty 
others in New England and theatre 
goers will have tilt- pleasure from 
time to time of seeing some of the 
finest acts in vaudeville at the Em­
pire. If you want to laugh see Gil­
more and La Tour the first Sheedy act 
now at the Lmpire. On Saturday 
there will be the special matinee for 
the children with four big shows with 
special prices oi five cents to all 
school children.
Every RoGkland Druggist
S o i l s  a n d  p o s i t i v e l y  g n H n n t P M  T O t E K T I N K  t » l>o tl i  * m o s t  w o n d e r f u l l y
e f lW t lv n  r o tn o  ’y  f o r  b o n d in g  e v e r y  i n t l n i n i m i t i o n .  H e  
r e f u n d  y o u r  m o n e y  I f  « t h o r o u g h  t r i a l  o f  T O I L F T I N K  
h o m e  d o e *  n o t  c o n v i n c e  y o n  H in t t h i e  i* no .
i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  
In  y o u r  i
S o o t h e s  a n d  H e a ls
I 'o r  n e a r l y  a  q u a r t e r  o  
T o I I j K T I X K  t h e  m o a t  e l  
h o ld  u s e .  T h o u s a n d s  o f  f a t n i l i t  
t h e  h o u s e  r e a d y  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  i 
t o r  c u r i n g  a  s u d d e n  c o l d ,  a n  a l a r m i n g  a t t a c k  o f  
t r o u b l e .  T h e y  k n o w  t h a t  it  h e a l s  c u t s ,  s e r n t e h r  
o t h e r  w o u n d s  q u i c k e r  t h a n  a n y t h i n g  e l s e  t h e v  c a n
n t u r y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  f a m i l i e s  h a y e  f o u n d  
a n d  r e l i a b l e  r e m e d y  fo r  g e n e r a l  h o u s e ­
's  t o d a y  k e e p  T o I L B T I N K  c o n s t a n t l y  In  
b e c a u s e :  T h e y  f in d  it  u n e q u a l l e d
r o u p ,  o r  f o r  a n y  t h r o a t  
b u m s ,  b r u i s e s  a n d
T H E  H U N . J O S E P H  L . C H A M B E R L A IN
uv ern o r nf M aine  an d  fo rm er p re sid en t of llm vdo in  C o lleg e ) h as  .said, “ In
you c la im ed  fosuch  use o f  T o ile tin e  as I h ave  m ad e  it lias p roved  to  In- all th a t 
M em bers o f  my fam ily prize  it h igh ly ."
A P R O M IN E N T  M I N I S T E R S  W I F E
w rites, "A  lady  told n-.c th a t ro ile tin e  h a d  h e lp ed  her a u n t 's  co u g h . S h e  re c o m ­
m ended  it so h igh ly  th a t I b o u g h t a bo ttle . It w as so useful th a t I h a v e  I ,ough t 
dozens o f  bo ttle s  s ince. I h av e  used it to  c u re  ru n n in g  co ld s— it has o f te n  
cured  a  co ld  in onk  t>AY. 1 h av e  used  it to r a  bab v  su ffe ring  from  eczem a an d  rash  
- w i t h  gd o d  resu lts. I sen t it to  a  m an  suffering  from  ch ro n ic  o i l c s - i t  h e lp e d  
him  w onderfu lly . 1 h av e  ta k e n  it in te rn a lly  lo r c o u g h s an d  for s to m ach  tro u b le — it 
very  so o th ing . I do  not feci th a t 1 can  live w ithou t it an d  lie c o m fo r ta h K "  
(.N am e a n d  ad d re ss  will lie given  on  re q u e s t) .
F R O M  M A IN E  T O  S E A T T L E ,  W A S H IN G T O N
\  S ea ttle  w om an says, “ A friend  o f  m ine (ro tn  th e  sta te  id  M a in e  w as ou t h ere  o n  a 
v isit, a n d  w hen  sh e  w en t hom e sh e  g ave  m e h e r  bo ttle  of T o ile tin e . I d o n ’t feel 
th a t I c an  g e t a lo n g  w ith o u t it a f te r  hav ing  used  o n e  b o ttle . 1 n e v e r  had  a n y th in g
in th e  house th a t 1 use fo r so m any  th in g s  as 1 . |o  y u r  T o ile tin e , an d  it has n ev er 
fa iled  m e o n ce .”
W lu i  t T O I I  i : T I  X K Im s  d o n ©  m id  is  d o i n g  t*v«iry d a y  in  m a n y  t h o u s a n d s  
o t  o t h e r  h o l l i e s  w o  k n o w  i t  w i l l  d o  in  y o u r s ,  t tu d  w e  w m i t  y o u  to
Let Us Send You a Large Trial Bottle FREE
W o w a n t  y o u  to  t r y  t h i s  t h o r o u g h l y  l o r  a n y  o f  t h o  iihom t o r  w h i c h  i l  i s  
r o e o m in m id o d .  W e  k n o w  (lu s t  n f t o r  y o u  h a v e  u n c o  t r i e d  i t  T O I L E T I N E  
w i l l  a l w a y s  h a v e  n p l a c e  i n  y o u r  h o m e .  T o  r e c e i v e  a  l a r g e  t r i a l  b o t t l e  
F R IS K  s i m p l y  c u t o u t  th in  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a n d  u n c lo s e  I t  w i t h  y o u r  n a i n o  
a n d  a d d r e s s .  O u r  a d d r e s s  Is
THE T O I L E T I N E  COMP ANY
H O P E  &  R U S S E L L  S T S . ,  G R E E N F IE L D , M A S S .
T h e  F i r s t  o f  t h e  S h e e d y  A c ts
G ILM ORE & LATPUrt
Com edy S ing ing , T a lk in g  AitiM *
THE SILVERF.TTS
Trapeze Performers
F R ID A Y  N IC H T  T H E  A M A T E U R S
3 Cash Prizes—See Little Miss Thompson
EXCELLENT PROGRAM OF PICTURE PLAYS
4 —SHOWS SATURDAY—4
10c AD.TISSION CHILDREN 5c
I.IH T  UK I.K I-T K K S  
K riiiM lu litg  In lit** lto<-kl*u<l hi -
F e b .  17 , 1014
F u o lu h e d  by A u tho rity .
Fenton* cu lling  lo r  le tte r*  in the  fo llow ing  luu 
will plea** t»uy they * re  ad v e rt u n d , ulhorwuM 
they m ay nut receive ’.hem .
Fro* de livery  o f  le tte r*  l»y C a rrie rs  a t  th e  ru*i- 
u-y be aoi u io d  by observing
PO W ER  W AR S T IL L  ON
"Fairplay" says the People of Union 
Favor the New Company
Editor of The 4'ourier-G azi t t c :
In the issue of the 171li inst. one 
of the correspondents c*f your paper 
has a very sad tale to relate under the 
caption, “Union Power W ar.” Now if 
there is a war in Union it is a mighty 
one sided one, for with the exception 
of a few persons, and they are con 
cerned in the m atter from the stand­
point of their own interests there is 
no war or any likelihood of being 
one.
“Inquirer,” the author of the article 
seems to he in a state of mind over 
certain rights which are being w rest-j 
oil front a poor hoodwinked and hyp­
notized people, who are led like 
lambs to the slaughter, by a man 
("and he an entire stranger," while 
the selectmen of the town, who were 
elected last spring for the purpose of 
safeguarding the rights of the people, 
do not even cry Wolf, Wolf!
Now "Inquirer” wanted information 
and he shall have a little, even though 
it be but a little. The hearing was 
properly and lawfully advertised and 
"Inquirer” knew it, so did the mem­
bers of the Crawford E lectric Com­
pany, for this tiling was not done in 
the night-time. The fire mentioned 
in the article was after tile hour of 
the hearing, and the first ones to set- 
the fire were persons who were at tin- 
hearing. If Mr. Burkett, who i, 
the principal owner of tin- Union 
W ater Company, nr if Thurston 
Bros,, who are the Crawford Electric 
Company, were kept away from tin 
hearing by the fire, which destroyed 
the little apple-factory of Thorndike 
& Hix, of Rockland, they must have 
had the gift of prophecy which ena­
bled them to discern the fact that 
there was to be a fire and that they 
ought to he on hand. T o the man on 
the street it is vyry evident that they 
had very little interest in the hcarin 
until it developed that there was 
man named Shaw who was really it 
tending to put in an electric light and 
power plant, som ething which would 
lie of real benefit to the people of tili 
community and then 
A charter which is fifteen y 
invoked to show that 
Electric Company arc bl­
and tha t the rights of the peopl 
being stolen. It looks to the plain 
countryman like another case of tin 
log in the manger.
The facts in the case arc these: The 
Crawford Electric Company, ivli.i 
hold a charter which is fifteen years 
old, have never lighted a single elec­
tric lamp as a com pany—not urn 
single lamp. The only electric light- 
in this town previous to the coming 
f Mr. Shaw were in the homes of I 
C. and J. D. Thurston  of South Union 
commonly known as the firm of 
T hurston Bros., and in the home of 
one of their employes, Edward 
Creighton. W here does the current 
come from which lights these homes? 
From the small pow er house of 
Th-urston Bros., which furnishes the 
electricity which heats and melts glue 
which is used in the factory at South 
Union, and the surplus power is used 
to light the residences of the firm and 
the aforesaid employe. The Thurs 
ton Bros, factory is run by electricity
Rome howled .1
cu « ars old i-.
the Crawford
he inn crowded
I p la iu ly  U» t i l e  Nil o u t I
tbe folli-witiK t-UifK***1 i"lJ 
F irm — i lo lu-to  
uuu i if i of Kite b 
Second H ead le tte rs  w ith  m e  w rite r*  fu ll . i 
die**, in c lu d in g  m i e e l  *ml nu m b er, an d  i*nuo»t 
an sw er n> be d ire c te d  acco rd ing ly .
T h ird — I>etiert» to  r i u iu t - i *  «*r t r a n s ie n t v is i t ­
or* in a  tow n o r c ity . wIjoiai » i.octal add.*** 
m ay l»e unknow n , uliould be m ark ed  in tb e  low ­
er le f t  band  cornet w ith the  word “  fra riM eu l.''
F o u r t h —r i a c e  t h e  |>ontm ;e * iauq>  o n  th e  Uf»* 
p e r  r i g h t  b a n d  co rner, and  le a v e  a p a c e  b o tw  h-l  
tb e  eL a inn  a n d  tb e  d u e *  tu rn  to i  p u a tu ia r k u n ;  
w i th o u t  u i ' e r f c n u g  w ith  th e  w r ' t i u g .
MEN
K erry , H ow ard  I . 
< h i l l i in a i , A ib c ii 
K alou , W arren  
F i tc h ,  < U
L anginuii, J>. 
M erch an t, t . r  
K ith , F . A
s to v e r , C. K.
W no*ter, M.
Y\ .trren , Jaa .
WOMEN
A ley. Mra. A lfred  A.
I Hack m an, Mia* Mabel 
* a rey , Miaa C h n a liu c  
L'olhy. Mina M arion I. 
M a g g ie  N o lDa M a iu M . 
Thom*> Mi*, li 8.
generated in one of the buildings of 
their old plant, and they haw no pots 
er to spare for the purpose "f lighting 
the town or furnishing anyone else. 
I hey have been asked to build a line 
to Union Common and light some of 
the residences here, but tin >r reply 
lias been, we do not have the power 
to spare.
Now let the unsophisticated reader 
hear this in mind—T hurston Bros arc 
really the Crawford F lectr Com­
pany, and if they are not, and if. as 
"Inquirer” has stated, there h.,s been 
a change in the company, it onh 
fair at this juncture that tin public 
should know it. \\  ho is the other 
fellow in this deal?
Now about the menace t.» tin water 
pipes of the Union W ater ( mp.un 
Last w inter they froze between tli 
home of H erbert Messer ami William 
J . Haskell, and remained un il Mai 
in that state. Did Mr. Shaw's inti-n 
lions have anything to do with (In 
freezing of the pipes. This winter 
through the coldest of the weather 
there were holes dug on Elm street 
and no poles placed ru them, ami m i 
i r  a pipe froze on tile streit Does 
arty sane mart think that the digging 
of the holes in any way endangcrc ! 
tire property of the Union Water 
1 Company ? The trouble with "in
quirer" is that he assumes that the 
people of this community have been 
fooled anil then persuades himself 
that they arc fools.
.Again, 1 would like to ask this 
question of "Inqu irer:” Have not the 
people of Union Common a right to 
have their homes and other buildings 
lighted by electricity, when and by 
whom they desire? lias anyone a 
right to say to me, You shall not have 
your home so lighted, when an honor­
able man, or dishonorable man, comes 
to me and makes me a fair offer of 
electric power for that purpose? In 
short, have the people of this com ­
munity any rights? Hollis M. Shaw 
does not pose as a philanthropist, In. 
simply asks for a chance to do busi­
ness with the people of Union, for a 
fair rem uneration. He offers to light 
the churches free of cost, and give the 
people (he very thing which they have 
needed for many years, pow er to r 
purposes of lighting and for sm all 
manufacturing plants.
Further than this, let it be know n 
that the people of Union are not in 
harm ony with this dog in the m anger 
policy. A rem onstrance has been 
prepared, and signed by the business 
men of the town with but few excep­
tions, (about a hundred names o t 
men in every station in life are  ap ­
pended to the paper) asking Judge 
Savage for good and sufficient reasons 
to disregard the prayer of the Craw ­
ford Electric Company, ct als and  
that an injunction lit- not granted . 
Thevpeopli- of Union have not been 
fooled. The\selectm en of the tow n 
are not a lot of ninnys. Things a re  
coming to pass in Union. We are ou t 
of the woods, pretty  nearly. We have 
good telephone service, w ater w orks, 
a railroad, and it looks good to set- 
our beautiful common lighted up by- 
the fine electric lights which arc 
placed there by the electricians in the 
employ of Hollis M. Shaw of A ugus­
ta.
W hat Union needs is a lot m ore 
men of the decent sit ranger type to  
come in anil help develop our resour 
ces and make things hum in this m ost 
beautiful \ alley of the Georges. Let 
its have electricity, all the power ivi 
need, and then let w hatever is left 
over he sold to pay dividends to . 
stranger, who found us on the Jericho 
road, and pitied us after the p rie st and- 
the Leyite had passed by on the other 
side. The good Sam aritan ought ti 
have hack his two pence.
Fairplay
OUR GRANGE C O R N E R
I’hi- next session of the Knox f'o- 
ntona Grange will he with P ioneer 
Grange. Fast Union, March 2, at It 
o'clock. At this meeting the execu­
tive committee will organize and d raft 
plans for the work of the new year.
I lit- address of welcome will be g iv o i 
by M. R. Miller, \V. M. of P ioneer 
Grange, and the response by Rafp'i 
Ludwig, O verseer of Meifomak V a l ­
ley Grange 1 lie topic for disctissioo 
will be : " 1 be Beef Animal and the 
Dairy Cow on the Farm .” The sub­
ject will be thoroughly discussed by 
the following brothers before taking 
up tin* balance of the lecturer's pn>- 
gram : Jesse Overlock, superintendent 
of schools at W ashington; Ralph 
Ludwig of Liberty; W alter Ayer, firs: 
selectman of Union; Charles A W ebb 
farmer, of W arren; Charles Lucas 
farmer, of Union; Ralph Say-ward o f 
L'nion; Levi Biuklin, dairy man r.f 
South W arren. The balance of the- 
program is as follows Song, choir, 
history of Pioneer Grange, May- Rob 
nils, music, Inez Ayer; recitation 
Via Lucas; music, Gladys Fuller; re.
ra Daniels; vocal solo, Su- 
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Tite a n n u a l tiii-a-1Dii; 
tiff  RocklaiKl Truftt ?
MEETING
bu» ui lo  j belu re  haul m ee tin g .
Ho .U U j O F  ’lU rsT K IC tt 
T be a n n u a l u ice tin g  v t  tlu  H u f T r . m u .
will !*• lurid a t  th e  *aiii»- ■>! *«•«• uU U .r .1. i t. luiv, ,t 10 ». l i  igr a , ! : '^ * ' -  
o l eU 'c tiag  * F it 's  id em  and  \  ice F ro»uJcui * n d  
ap p o in tin g  * steer c la ry , e tc . u  u l
Kei-Sla.,.!, Marne. K.-blfj;
UeWill's Kidney a. d Bladder Pills
F O U  B A C K A C H E
PA G E EIG H T
T H E  RO CKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  TUESDAY, F EB R U A R Y  20. 1912.
/
S e e k s  G u b e r n a t o r i a l  N o m i n a t i o n
Hon. Albert H. Shaw of Bath Enters the Field-Is 
Man of Extensive Business Interests.
,i well known Bath 
unincss man lias de 
a candidate in the 
aries for governor of 
le lirst candidate for 
1 oilier from Sagada- 
tlte birth of the lie 
M r. Shaw's let
A lbert V Shav 
lum hernian and 
cidetl to heeoiiK 
Republican prim 
Maine lie  i* tl 
the jjufcernatoria 
hoc. comity sinci
publican p arty ---------  -------
"T o  the Republicans of the State 
M aine.” is as follow!
"A fter a long and
duties ' 
adminis
■ a re fill
Im-in essliki 
to the pro 
- the devetoi 
“ It is tie 
. K> publican 
f ! principles 
| “The sta 
t but a larm
e office in order that the 
on of public atTairs shall 
as 1 am able to make it.
and economical, devoted 
;n--s of our state, and t 
ment of her resources.
■ dlcss to say that I am a 
and that 1 believe in the 
if the Republican party, 
r, in a business sense, is 
corporation, with its citi-
Hon. A LBERT H. SHA W , of Bath
E n te rs  the lists as Republican candidate for the Gubernatorial Nomination.
u tion of the m atter, I have decided to 
becom e a candidate in the Republican 
n narics for gov ernor of Maim 
“ My business is such that if elected. 
I  can and do pledge to the people of 
th e  state of Maine, that 1 will devote 
such  time as may be necessary to the
zens as stockholders, having its differ- 
i ,t departm ents, each with its super­
intendent or head. The governor is 
elected as manager of that corpora­
tion, and should be in close touch 
with all the different departm ents, 
through their various heads, as to in-
Rockland Savings Bank
K. II. LAWUY, President. E. 1). SPEAK, Treasurer.
A. B. BLACKINGTON, Assistant Treasurer.
D eposits , N ovem ber 14,1911 
$ 2 , 2 2 2 , 3 0 5 . 3 3
Dividends paid in 10 years, including Nov., 1011, $651,662.51 
Dividends paid in ‘20 years, including New, 1011, $1,046,71 L56 
Dividends paid since organization, $ 1,527,253,04
Deposits draw interest from first day of each month.
I
A  B r i g h t  F u t u r e
is before the young; man who saves his 
money regularly. The best incentive to 
save is an account with the Rockland 
Trust Company where your funds will 
rapidly accumulate at interest.
Rockland Trust Company
KOCKI \M». MAINK
S T R E N G T H
“ A BANK ACCOUNT IS THE MOST 
SIGNIFICANT LITTLE THING A P E R ­
S ON  CAN HAVE ”
A Few Good R e a so n s  W hy You 
Shou ld  Carry a B an k  Account
1 It teaches economy.
2 It helps your credit.
3 It guards you against extrava­
gance.
A It furnishes the best receipt for 
the money you pay out.
5 It teaches you the whole secret 
of financial success, which is to sjiend 
less than you make and save the dif­
ference.
Safe Deposit Boxes
Interest on Savinys Accounts
Deposits received by Mail
Security Trust Comp jr
----— R O C K L A N D .  MA I N E
sure to the state, such a safe, careful, 
prudent and honest adm inistration of 
all its affairs, as would be required 
by the m anager of any other business 
corporation.
“ I am in favor of the conservation 
of our natural resources, to the ex­
tent of the state control of the prin­
cipal undeveloped w ater powers of 
Maine, not tha t they shall remain un­
developed. but that they shall, at the 
proper time, be developed for the 
benefit of all the people of the state.
“I am also in favor at some future 
time, of the purchase of sufficient land 
to enable the state to set apart for its 
citizens, and for future generations, a 
reservation to be known as a state 
park; and I believe it wise that a com­
mission be appointed to give this 
m atter careful and thorough investi­
gation. devise some plan by which it 
can be accomplished, and make report 
on the same, together with their re­
commendations.
“ I am in favor of the expenditure 
by the state of a liberal am ount of 
money, for the building and main­
ta in’ ig  of stale roads. It is well 
known that the amount of money ex­
pended in our stale by summer visit­
ors is very large. It is equally as well 
known, that much more money would 
be expended by the many who now 
go elsewhere, but would gladly and 
preferably come to Maine, if the 
thoroughfares of the state were in 
suitable condition. The benefit of 
state roads does not accrue to sum­
mer visitors alone, but to every user 
of the roads; to the farmer in market­
ing his produce, to the manufacturer 
a • well, and when once properly con­
structed, to every taxpayer of the 
state, in the decreased cost of main­
tenance.
“Law is the will of the people, re­
duced to form and expressed through 
their legislators, and approved by 
their executive. 1 believe the will of 
the people so expressed, and so ap­
proved, should be respected. If elect­
ed I shall use my best efforts to en­
force all laws which I may find upon 
the statute books.
“ I am tbe first candidate for this 
high office from the county of Sagada­
hoc, since the birth of the Republi­
can party, during which time, with 
one or two exceptions, this county 
has been found in the Republican 
column.
“In making this announcement 1 am 
proud to say that I have the loyal 
support of the Republicans of this 
section.”
Mr, Shaw was born in Greenville, 
M r, April 2 1, 185 7, son of the late 
M ilton G. and Eunice S. Shaw. His 
father was one of the best known 
farm ers and loggers in northern 
Maine, a splendid specimen of that 
rugged type which has made the state 
famous the world over.
In 1878 Mr. Shaw opened in Green­
ville a wholesale and retail store 
which he continued to conduct suc­
cessfully until the spring of 1883 
when he went to Bath. In that city 
lie established a large sawmill which 
he managed with marked success 
under the firm name of M. G. Shaw 
& Sons until 1897, when the business 
was incorporated under the corporate 
style of the M. G. Shaw Lum ber Co. 
This large business was continued 
until the firm sold its extensive land 
interests around Mooseltead Lake in 
1908, since which time Mr. Shaw lias 
devoted himself to the management 
of his real estate and other large per­
sonal interests, together with the re­
maining property of the M. G. Shaw 
Lum ber Co.
«  K
Mr. Shaw was one of the promoters 
and the president of the Bath Street 
Railway in t893, and was also the 
lirst president and a leading prom oter 
of the Lewiston, Brunswick & Bath 
Street Railway, which acquired and 
consolidated the properties of the 
Lewiston & Auburn Horse Railway, 
the Brunswick & Topsham Street 
Railway and the Bath Street Railway. 
His trolley interests, however, were 
disposed of several years ago.
At preA nt Mr. Shaw is a director, 
treasurer and secretary of the M. G. 
Shaw Lumber Co. of Bath, director, 
treasurer and secretary of the Penob- 
scot Bay Electric Co., which lias a 
power plant in East Orland and 
furnishes power and lights for liucks- 
port, Stockton and Belfast; director, 
secretary and treasurer of the Shaw- 
Ridlon Land Co. of Mexico, in this 
state, and director of the Bath Na­
tional Bank.
He was a member of the board of 
selectmen and assessors of his native 
town of Greenville: for two years col­
lector of that town, 'l ie  represented 
Bath in the Maine House of Repre­
sentatives during the sessions of 1901 
and 1903, and Sagadahoc county in 
the Senate in 1905, receiving in 1906 
a nomination for a second term which 
lie was, however, obliged to decline 
for business reasons. During bis 
service in the Legislature he was a 
member of some of its most im port­
ant committees. Mr. Shaw has also 
served the Republican party with dis­
tinction as a member of both the city 
committee of Bath and of tbe state 
committee.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O A  S  T O R I A
A  C h e ck  A c c o u n t  
F o r  Y o n r  W ife
More Hinl more, women uro 
paying; their hounohoUl bill** 
by check, bocauao they r e a l i z e  
that it in ho much hater ami 
convenient than paying in our- 
rouey.
llavo you opened a checking 
account lor your wife?
The ltock la mi Trust Oouipauy 
very cordially invitee the ac­
count* of women, subject to 
chock, affording the best facil­
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W H IT T IE R  IN A ROO STO OK
V eteran Salesman Tells Us About the 
Great Potato Region—A Farm er is 
Not Always a Financier.
Caribou, Feb. to. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:
Persons who have never been in 
Aroostook county and arc not famil­
iar with the geography of N orthern 
Maine, have no idea of the vast ex­
tent of this county, of its resources 
and of its importance in the state ag­
riculturally, commercially and indus­
trially. They do not realize that it i» 
nearly as large as the state of Massa­
chusetts. Its  area is 6408 square 
miles, or 4 .101,120  acres—56 square 
miles more than the combined area of 
eight other counties in Maine. Its 
length is 126 miles and its width 104 
miles at extreme points. It compris­
es 44 towns and 27 plantations.
A century ago it was a dense forest 
and belonged principally to tbe state. 
One hundred acres were given by tbe 
state to any on who would go there 
and settle and clear a certain number 
of acres each year. My oldest 
bro ther went to PresqUi Isle in 185 7, 
look up a lot. complied with the ^re­
quirements of tbe state until tbe Civil 
W ar, when he enlisted in the 7th 
Maine Regiment, lost his life at An- 
tictam. and his land reverted back to 
the state. At that time the man who 
would accept the offer of the state 
was regarded as a man of great cour­
age and daring. The first census of 
the county, taken in 1830, shows the 
population as 3339, and valuation of
estates, j l , 105,796. Last
i9io, shows the population to be
74,664; estates, $27,3 25.72 !
P rio r to 1894 the only means of 
reaching the county was fiy teams or 
via the Canadian Pacific R. R . which 
skirts its eastern and northern bord­
ers. W ith the advent of tbe Bangor 
& A roostook R. R., which was com­
pleted ill 1894. and the numerous 
branches since built, Aroostook has 
shown a much larger increase in pop­
ulation and valuation than any other 
part of the state. Only one-third of 
the county is inhabited, but another 
railroad is proposed, and when built 
will open up a large territory in the 
middle and western parts, which are 
heavily wooded, and land quite as val­
uable for agriculture a s  tbe eastern 
portion now settled.
*5 *5
H oulton is the shire town ami bears 
the name of its first settler, Capt. 
James Houlton, who came in 1S07 
from New Salem, Mass., with his 
wife and eight children and estab­
lished for himself and family a home 
in the wilderness. On May 30, 1902 
H oulton suffered a severe loss by fire, 
many business blocks and fine resi­
dences being destroyed. It was soon 
rebuilt and today is one of the p re tti­
est and most prosperous villages in 
the state. Large business blocks w ith 
well stored stores, handsome residen­
ces, good streets well shoveled, smart, 
enterprising merchants, and public- 
spirited citV'ens make it a desirable 
place to live in and engage in busi­
ness.
As an example of the public spirit 
of its people $22,000  was raised in a 
single day recently for a trotting park 
and fair grounds. As Aroostook is 
regarded as a wilderness by many— 
the home of deer, moose and bear—• 
the favorite resort of tbe sportsman, 
it m ight seem to the stranger on his 
first visit to the county that he was 
going into a wild country, unsafe to 
live in. A trip over the line of the B. 
& V K. R. and its tributaries will dis- 
p, I that thought for all time. Tbe 
fine villages with large stores, church­
es and schools, second to none in the 
state; good farm buildings, and thou­
sands of acres of potatoes, bay, 
wheat, oats, barley and buckwheat, in 
tbe season, grown on land by nature 
better adapted to these crops than 
land in any other part of tbe state, 
and by farm ers who know bow to 
farm, I say when one has seen all this 
he will have an entirely different opin­
ion of Aroostook. The surface of the 
county is generally level, with some 
tableland, but quite free from 
bills and mountains. The soil is light 
and free from stone, which makes the 
land easy to work with machinery. 
The climate in summer is perfect.
While the mercury reaches below 
the 50s in winter it is easy to endure, 
as the atm osphere is dry and bracing. 
I have seen it 54 bt-low in Caribou, 
and I once drove to Limestone, a dis­
tance of 12 miles, and return, with 
the m ercury at 49 below on starting 
and 23 below when I returned. With 
plenty of furs 1 made the trip in com­
fort.
W hile crops other than potatoes 
are grown, potatoes are their prin­
cipal crop and they certainly have po­
tato raising down to a science. 1 be 
average annual crop is about 18 .0 0 0 .- 
000  bushels. One and one-half mil­
lion bushels are consumed in the 
country and the same amount is re­
quired for seed, leaving 15,000,000 
bushels to be marketed. Potatoes 
are shipped in full cars of 600  bush­
els, and in w inter in heated cars. 
Fating  potatoes are shipped loose and 
sent in sacks or barrels of 2 Li bush­
el-, or 165 pounds. To transport the 
crop 25,000 cars are required and 
they are shipped to all parts of the 
country. New York, Boston, Phila­
delphia and Baltimore are good m ar­
kets for eating, and the \\ estern 
states for seed potatoes.
•t *
Houlton. Caribou, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield, Mars Hill ami Blaine 
are am ong the principal shippers of 
potatoes; 2200  ear- were shipped out 
of Caribou up to Feb. t.  It is esti­
mated that about three-fourths of the 
crop has been snipped leaving aibout
4 ,000 ,000  bushels in the bands of 
farm ers and dealers M arket today, 
$2.65 per barrel or 9o cents per bush­
el. Potatoes in A roostook are bought 
and sold by the barrel, not by the 
bushel. The estimated cost of rais­
ing, including every expense, inter­
est on investment, depreciation of 
teams, machinery, etc., is 7 5 cents 
per barrel. At digging f t  to $1 25 
is considered a fair price, and better 
than $1.50 or $1.7 5 if housed and sold 
in the w inter months.
W hile potato raising in good years 
is very profitable, it is by no means 
a crop perfectly reliable. Much de­
pend
totoes all right but lack judgm ent in 
clling. An instance that cantc under 
my observance will illustrate. On 
June 1st at the Vaughn bouse in 
Caribou a buyer offered a farm er $2 
per barrel for his crop of t5oo bar­
rels. ITic farmer wanted 52.50 and 
they did not trade. 1 said to the 
farmer that I should think as it was 
getting so late’ he ought to have sold. 
“W hy,” said he, “we have all the po­
tatoes in the world in Aroostook 
and if we hold them we can get $4 
a barrel.” On my next trip this farm er 
told me be battled part of them to tbe 
starch factory and sold them at 2 5 
cents per barrel, and dumped the rest 
and got less than $200  for w hat he 
might have had $3000 had he sold at 
$2 . “Of course you will learn wisdom 
by experience.” “No, I won’t,” sai l 
lie. “The fact is we farmers know 
bow to raise potatoes, but we don’t 
know hoiv to sell them."
In 1909, 6 ,000 ,000  bushels froze in 
tbe ground while in 1910 there was a 
large crop in the W est, prices low 
and very little demand, the crop net­
ting them only about $3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
while the 1911 crop gives-them about 
$d,0 00 ,0 0 0 . I have seen nice stock 
sold in the country for 20 cents and 
3o cents per barrel, and at such times 
it would seem that the price in cities 
should be correspondingly low, but 
I can't rem ember the ir being below 2 5 
cents a peek or 7 5 cents per liusbet 
at my grocer's in Boston or Cam­
bridge. An Irishwoman asked tbe 
price of potatoes in a Boston market, 
and when told 2 5 cents a peck said 
"Twenty-five cents a peck for perta- 
ties? W hy in the attld country I 
could get plenty for a saxpence a 
bushel.” "You should have stayed in 
tbe old country then.” “Sure, and I 
couldn't get the saxpence there.”
’ •? *
1 suppose if we want our potatoes 
at the lowest price we must move to 
Aroostook. Good potato land in the 
country is worth $100  to $125 per 
acre, and rents for $12 to $18 per 
acre. Many growers make big money. 
Capital is necessary as in other busi­
ness. The cost of machinery and 
team is about S120O and added to 
this the cost of seed fertilizer and 
labor one should have at least $5000 
ready cash to engage in it. Ground is 
plowed in the fall, gone over in tbe 
spring with the harrow  and then the 
planter drops the seed and fertilizer 
gild corn. As soon as the planting is 
done they begin to use the cultivator 
and the plants arc not allowed for 
the first five weeks to get above tbe 
surface. This is claimed to serve the 
purpose of keeping them free from 
bugs, and causing them to root 
Then comes spraying or applying the 
Bordeaux m ixture for destroying bugs 
and preventing blight and rust 
Great vigilance is necessary as ne­
glect for a single day will result in 
great loss by some of these ob 
stacles to a perfect crop. The fields 
are gone over with the cultivator and 
sprayer from five to seven times 
Digging is done by the digger, which 
does all but picking. This has to be 
done by band, and men, women and 
children find employment at good 
wages. Baskets are used for picking 
and barrels for hauling. At this sea 
son, and until far into the winter, 
hundreds of teams are to be seen 
loaded and bound for the nearest po­
tato bouses. So engrossed in potato 
grow ing are the people engaged 
it, tha t they make it as much a study 
to produce tile 'best in  quality, as do 
the breeders of horses, cattle and 
poultry.
E. L. Cleveland Co., whose office 
and headquarters art- in H oulton, are 
probably the largest dealers in the 
world. They make a specialty of seed, 
issuing a catalogue showing about 
40 varieties which they can supply 
at once in any quantity. It is nothing 
unusual for them to ship whole trains 
of cars to Georgia o r to other points 
in the South. They are large grow ­
ers as well as dealers and have p ro ­
duced from tlie potato bulb many 
choice and valuable varieties. I t  is 
claimed tha t because of the northern 
latitude and virgin soil in which po­
tatoes are grown, they inherit those 
vigorous qualities which make them 
the best and m ost vigorous seed 
known. Cleveland Co. has 14 po­
tato houses at different points on the 
railroad, with a capacity of half a 
million bushels. A single house in 
H oulton has a capacity of 125,000 
bushels.
I have tried to give a general idea 
of this great section of our state, but 
only a visit there can suffice to make 
one fully appreciate its size and im­
portance. A. T. W hittier.
©leBaldTacts
Dandruff did it—destroyed the hiiir 
roots- started the turn falling out. Result 
baldness.
Don t wait until these tacts apply to 
you. Start ,1n tonight using HAY'S 
HAIR HEALTH. Cleanse your scalp 
of every truce of DundruiT. Keep it 
clean. Stop the falling hair and give the 
new growth u cliunce.
Use HAY’S HAIR HEALTH regu­
larly and you'll be entirely free from Dan­
druff from gray or faded iiuir—and from 
baldness.
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will keep 
you looking young.
SI IN) uiul 50c ut Drug Stoic* or direct upon receipt of price and dealer* numc. Send Ilk tor Uiul buttle. l'Uilu Huy Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.
K IT T R E D G E ; C A LL; M OOR &CO.
Is on the yield qua ity, and the
s in Michigan and New Y >rk l
wlii eh are go od p itato  rais
•s. 1 ast year was one of
t pro! table yeai s in t le h iston ■of
count ry. The yield and qua hty
Rent. and crop ort in the
cs n lined. A rea took st oek
id a atvady ma rket, and at g ood
PALMER MOTORS
The reliable PALMER. 1912 
models ready for delivery. Sizes 
1 1-2 to 40 H. P. 1, 2, 3 and 4 
cylinders. 2 and 4 cycle types. 
Jump spark or make and break. 
20 styles and sizes to select from. 
The largest line in Maine.
CATALOGUE l-HEE
P A L M E R  B R O S
39 PORTLAND PIER. PORTLAND. Ml:.
S t if f  N e c k  
R e l i e v e d
For any stiffness or lameness 
Sloan’s Liniment gives relief at 
once. It acts like massage— 
quickens the blood and limbers 
up lame muscles and joints. 
When applied immediately af­
ter violent exercise it prevents 
stiffness.
Here’s Proof
“ I am using your liniment for 
stiffness. I have liought two hot - 
ties of it and it is the best I ever
Mrs.MARY CURRY, Milltown.Oa.
“ I had a severe pain between my shoulders, and noticing your ad­
vertisement in the street cars I got a bottle which quickly relieved me.” 
R. 1). BURGOYNK. Maysvillc, Ivy.
SLOANS
LINIMENT
Is an excellent antiseptic remedy for sore throat, cuts and bruises. Very 
penetrating—needs no rubbing. Sold by all dealers.
P ric e  2 5 c ., 5 0 c . a n d  $t.O O .
Sloan's book on Horses, Cattle, Hogs and Poultry sent free. Address
DR. EARL S . SLOAN, BOSTON, M ASS.
ESTA8USHEDI854J
North National B ank
i R o c k la n d ,M a in e  •
ATB o n d s
A t t r a c t i v e  R a t e s
Your attention is cordially directed 
to the following list of Bonds offering 
joHN.mu.s-. Good Investment for funds
OUR f i r s t ! PRERIOENT
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d ,  $200  d e n o m i n a t i o n s ,  t t j ’a to  y i e l d  4 p t r e e n t .  
O t h e r  C i t y  H o n d a ,  $5 0 0  d e n o m i n a t i o n s ,  to  y i e l d  44 p o r  c e n t ,  
R o c k l a n d ,  T h o m a a t o n  i t  C a m d e n  S t .  R a i l w a y ,  4 ’s ,  $500  d e n o m ­
i n a t i o n s ,  to  y i e l d  4 |  p e r  c e n t .
L i v i n g s t o n  M lg .  C o m p a n y ,  $100  to  $500  d e n o m i n a t i o n s ,  tr 
y i e l d  5}  p e r  c e n t .
Call,Telephone, or Write Us fer Further Information.
F R E E  IF  IT  FA IL S
Your Money Back if You are not Sat­
isfied with the Medicine We
Recommend.
W e are so positive that our rem­
edy will perm anently relieve consti­
pation, no m atter how chronic it may 
be, that we offer to furnish the medi­
cine at our expense should it fail to 
produce satisfactory results.
It is worse than useless to attem pt 
to cure constipation w ith cathartic 
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics do 
much harm. They cause a reaction, 
irritate, and weaken the bowels and 
tend to make constipation more 
chronic. Besides, their use becomes a 
habit tha t is dangerous.
Constipation is caused by a weak­
ness of the nerves and muscles of the 
large intestine or descending colon. 
To expect perm anent relief you must 
therefore tone up and strengthen 
these organs and restore them  to 
healthier activity.
We want you to try  Rexall O rder­
lies on our recommendation. They 
are exceedingly pleasant to  take, be­
ing eaten like candy, and are ideal for 
children, delicate persons, and old 
folks, as well as for the robust. They 
act directly on the nerves and m us­
cles of the bowels. They apparently 
have a neutral action on o ther asso­
ciate organs or glands. They do not 
purge, cause excessive looseness, nor 
create any inconvenience w hatever. 
They may be taken at any time, day 
or night. They will positively relieve 
chronic or habitual constipation, if 
not of surgical variety, and the m yr­
iads of associate or dependent chronic 
ailments, if taken with regularity  for 
a reasonable length of time. 12 tab­
lets, to  cents; 36 tablets, 25 cents; 
80 tablets, 50 cents. Sold in Rock­
land only at our store—The Rexall 
Store. F. H. Call, 3 64 Main street, 
Rockland.
CU RE FO R  ECZEM A 
Discovery tha t Cures Eczema, Pim-
pl s and All O ther Skin Diseases 
and Blemishes.
llokara  is recognized by the medi­
cal profession as an ideal treatm ent 
for eczema, pimples, blackheads, salt 
rheum, ulcers, freckles, acue, barbers 
itch or any o ther skin disease.
It contains no grease or acids, is 
cleanly to  use and is a true food for 
the skin, cleansing the pores and 
making the skin soft, white and 
beautiful.
This rem arkable preparation is be­
ing sold in Rockland by C. H . Pen­
dleton at the low price of 25c for a 
liberal jar. Larger sizes 50c and 
$1.0 0 .
If H okara does not give satisfac­
tion or do all that is claimed for it, 
you may return the empty ja r  to C. 
H Pendleton and he will refund 
your money. If y.ou have any skin 
trouble, you cannot spend 25c to  bet­
ter advantage than  for a ja r  of H o­
kara.
PO STM A STER  EX A M IN A T IO N
The U nited States Civil Service 
Commission announces tha t on March 
2, 1912, an examination will be held 
at W arren, Maine, as a result of 
which it is expected to make certifica­
tion to fill a contemplated vacancy in 
the position of fourth class postm as­
te r of class B a t W est W arren, Maine, 
and o ther vacancies as they may oc­
cur at that office, unless it shall he de­
cided in the interests of the service to 
fill the vacancy by reinstatem ent. 
The com pensation of the postm aster 
at this office was $110  for the last 
fiscal year.
Age limit 21 years and over on the 
date of the examination, with the 
exception that in a state where 
women are declared by statu te  to be 
of full age for all. purposes at 18 
years, women 18 years of age on the 
date of the examination will he ad­
mitted.
A pplicants must reside w ithin the 
territo ry  supplied by the postoffice
for which the exam ination is an ­
nounced.
The examination is open to all citi­
zens of the United S tates who can 
comply with the requirements.
Application forms and full infor­
mation concerning the requirem ents 
of the examination can he secured 
from Postm aster at W est W arren, 
or from the U. S. Civil Service Com­
mission, W ashington, D. C.
Applications should he properly 
executed and filed with the Commis­
sion at W ashington within 7 days be­
fore the date of the examination, 
otherwise it may he im practicable 
to examine the applicants.
U. S. Civil Service Commission.
F irst La Grippe, Then Bronchitis
That was the ase w ith Mrs. W . S. 
Bailey, M cCreary, Ky. “My wife was 
taken down with a severe attack of 
la grippe, which run into bronchitis. 
She coughed as tho' she had con­
sumption and could not sleep at 
night. The first bottle of Foley’s 
Honey and T a r Compound gave her 
so much relief that she continued us 
ing it until she was perm anently 
cured.”
For sale by all dealers of Rockland 
and C. C. McDonald, Thom aston, Me.
h o u r ;  m uB cU ac liH , tw o  h o u r * .  a c r e  
t  ti u t ,  tw e lv e  h o u r * .—D r. T h o m a s ’ E c l e c t i c  O il, 
u io u ^ r c h  o v e r  pw m .
Fo l e y s  O k iN o iA X A T iv f
Fo r  St o m a c h  T n o u a i s :  a n i  C o n s t i p a t i o n
G ra n ite  and  M a rb le  
M o n u m e n ts
We w ere never In better shape 
to fljl orders promptly tor ta ll 
delivery.
A. F. B U R TO N
THOMASTON, ME. TtB,f
S T U D Y  A T  H O M E
S H O R T H A N D  an d  T Y P E W R IT IN G  
In s tru c tio n  G iv en  by M ail by an  e x p e ri­
en ced  C ourt S ten o g rap h e r. T y p e w rite r  fu r­
n ished  free. L im ited  n u m b er o l s tu d e n ts . 
W rite  to d ay . A U G U S T U S  P E  R O W , 
C ourt S ten o g rap h e r, B ath , M a in e . 10-35
state
foun
price*. At digging tbe price was I 
$ 1.5o «to $1.75 per barrel and at times 
since as high as $3. 1 know of noth |
ing that fluctuates in prices more than 
potatoes, often advancing and declin­
ing $t a barrel in a week. Buyers 
tell me that on a rising m arket it _ is I 
hard to obtain a needed supply, while 
on a falling market they are flooded.
The farm ers understand raising po- |
l o r  b a c k a c h e ,  r h e u m a t i s m .  k id n e y  o r  b la d d e r  t r o u b le ,  -nd  u r in a r y  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s .  
F o l e y 's  K id n e y  P i l l s  p u r l i y  t b s  b lo o d , r e s to r e  l e s t  v i t a l i t y  a n d  v ig o r . R e fu s e  s u b s t i t u t e s .
jr*. I I .  f a  11, R o c k l a n d ,  H .  I \Te > v j » a i i ,  W a r r e n .
